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This is the fifth issue of our diplomatic edition of John Trevisa’s Middle 

English translation of Polychronicon preserved in the Senshu University Library MS 

1. With this present issue, we have completed transcribing Book I and the first four 

chapters of Book II. 

The Senshu University Library MS 1 contains the F-text of the Middle 

English Polychronicon, while there are thirteen other manuscripts recording the 

same work (i.e. A-E, G, H, J, M, P, R-T) along with one early print version published 

by William Caxton (K) in 1482.1 Due to scribal editing as well as errors, these texts 

are all different from one another, and some retain more conservative texts than 

others. Since these manuscripts were copied at various points roughly between the 

late fourteenth and the late fifteenth century, when a standard written language was 

being formed in Chancery and was spreading across England,2 it may be interesting 

from the viewpoint of the history of the English language to compare these texts and 

examine which ones copied when and where are linguistically “modernised” or 

standardised to what extent. Since Trevisa (c. 1342-1402) was born and brought up 

in Cornwall and studied at Oxford, 3  his must have been a southern or 

close-to-southern dialect of the latter half of the fourteenth century, before the 

diffusion of the Chancery standard. Thus more conservative texts may well preserve 

features of his language better, whereas others may reveal various signs of scribal 

                                                           
1 For details of these manuscripts, see R. Waldron, John Trevisa’s Translation of the 
Polychronicon of Ranulph Higden, Book VI: An Edition Based on British Library MS 
Cotton Tiberius D.VII, Middle English Texts 35 (Heidelberg: Winter, 2004), pp. 
xxiii-xxxviii. 
2 According to Fisher, “Chancery English had assumed its mature form” by 1430, 
while “the modern written standard emerging from conventions [was] established by 
the clerks in Chancery between 1420 and about 1440, and [was] spread by 
professional scribes throughout England by 1460”. See John H. Fisher, The 
Emergence of Standard English (Lexington: University Press of Kentucky, 1996), 
pp.47 and 61-2. 
3 For the life of Trevisa, see David C. Fowler, The Life and Times of John Trevisa, 
Medieval Scholar (Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1995). For the dates of 
his birth and death, see pp. 3-10.  
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revision under the influence of the ongoing standardisation of the written language.  

Although we cannot go into details here, the language of the F-text, from this 

perspective, seems often to be more conservative than that of others. In comparison 

with a little younger B-text edited by Seeger,1 for instance, it often preserves 

seemingly the original words predominantly used in southern England, whereas 

they are replaced by standard or more widely used ones in the B-text. From next 

issue on, we shall discuss the issue based on actual instances found in the F- and 

other texts.  

  

                                                           
1  Richard A. Seeger, “The English Polychronicon: A Text of John Trevisa’s 
Translation of Higden’s Polychronicon, Based on Huntington MS. 28561”, diss. U of 
Washington, 1975. 

Text 
(fols. 47r-54v) 

 

 

[fol. 47ra] 

 toke wiþ hi[m] þe palle [and] wente in to bretayne  [B. II. p. 115] 

 Armonica1 þe oþ[er] bretayne [and] was bisschop 

 of dolens[is]. ffrom þat time to þe first king hen- 

 ries tyme king of engelond were at Me- 

 neuia þ[at] hatte seint Dauies oon [and] .xx.ti 2 

 bisschoppes all[e] w[ith] oute palle wheþ[er] it 

 were for vnku[n]ny[n]g oþ[er]3 for pouert. ¶ Naþe- 

 les4 alwey forto þat tyme þe bisschoppes 

 of wales were j-sacred of þe bischop of 

 meneuia of seint Dauies [and] þe bisshop of 

 meneuia was j-sacred of þe Bisschoppes 

 of wales were5 as of his owne suffra- 

 ges6 [and] made none7 p[ro]fessiou[n] noþ[er]8 suggesti- 

 ou[n]9 to none oþir chirche. ¶ Oþ[er] bisschops 

 þat come aftirward were j-sacred at can- 

 turburi by co[m]pelling of þe kinges hest 

 Jn tokening10 of þat sacring [and] suggesti- 

 ou[n].11 Bonefas Archebisschop of Cant[er]bury 

 þat was legat of þe croys song in eu[er]y 

 cathedral chirche of wales solempneliche12 

 a masse÷ he was þe firste Archebisschopp 

 of Caunturbury þ[at] so dede in wales [and] þ[at] 
                                                           
1 Armonica : Armorica in Babington and Seeger 
2 xxti : twenty in Babington and Seeger  
3 oþ[er] : or in Seeger 
4 Naþeles : Neuerþeles in Babington 
5 were : not in either Babington or Seeger  
6 suffrages : suffragans in Babington; suffrigans in Seeger  
7 none : no in Seeger  
8 noþ[er] : ne in Seeger  
9 suggestio[u]n : subiection in Babington; subjeccion in Seeger  
10 tokening : token in Seeger  
11 suggestio[u]n : subiection in Babington; subjeccion in Seeger 
12 solempneliche : solemply in Seeger  
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 was j-do in þe seconde king henries time. 

 R. But now beþ but1 tweye p[ri]mates in 

 al engelond of Cant[er]bery [and] of 3orke to 

 þe2 p[ri]mat of Cant[er]bury beþ sugget þritte- 

 ne3 bisschopps in Engelond [and] foure4 i[n] wa- 

 les. þe p[ri]mat of 3orke haþ but twey 

 suffragans in engelond þat beþ þe by-   [B. II. p. 117] 

 schopps of caerlile [and] of Duram. Of 

 all[e] þe5 sees [and] of6 chau[n]ging of her7 pla- 

 ces now a rewe schal su[m]what8 be schew- 

 ed.9 here take hede þat in þe biginnyng 

 of holichirche in engelond. bisschopps 

 ordeined here10 sees inlowe places [and] si[m]- 

 ple þ[at] were concable11 for conte[m]placiou[n] for be- 

 der[er]12 [and] deuociou[n]. but in willia[m] co[n]querours 

 time bydome of lawe Canon it was j-or- 

 deyned þ[at] bisschopps schulde come out of s- 

 mal townes in to gret Citees; þ[er] for it was 

 þ[at] þe see of Dorchestre was j-chau[n]gede 

 to lyncoln. licchefeld to chestre. thedford 

 to Norþwiche Schirburne to Salisbur[er]. wel- 

 lis to baþe. Cornewaile to Excetre [and] Sele- 

 sey to chychestre. De ep[iscopi]s australib[us]; þ[e] bis- 

 shop13 haþ none parischchirche.14 but he is 

 þe Archebisschopps chapleyn of Canto[r]ery 

                                                           
1 but : [but] in Seeger  
2 þe : þat in Babington  
3 þrittene : xiii in Seeger  
4 foure : iiii in Seeger  
5 þe : þe[se] in Babington  
6 of : not in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 schal su[m]what : somwhat shal in Seeger  
9 schewed : toshadde in Seeger  
10 here : theire in Seeger  
11 concable : couenable in Babington; covenable in Seeger  
12 beder[er] : bedes in Babington and Seeger  
13 bisshop : bisshopp [of Rouchestre] in Babington; bisshope of Rochestre in Seeger  
14 none parischchirche : no parish in Seeger  

 

[fol 47rb] 

¶  Seþþe þ[at] þe see was first j-ordeined by seint 

Austine Archibischop of Canturbury 3it 

hider to hit chau[n]geþ1 neu[er] his place. Chy- 

chestre haþ vnd[er] hi[m] onlich southsex [and] þe 

jle of wi3t [and] he2 hadde his see first in sele-  [B. II. p. 119] 

sey in theodor þe Archebisshops time [and] þe 

see durede þ[er] þre3 hundred 3ere [and] þre [and] xxx.ti 4 [S. p. 138] 

vnder .xx.ti 5 bisshopps fro[m] þe firste wilfrede 

to þe laste stygand6 at þe heste of king 

willia[m] co[n]querour chaunged þe see from 

selesey to chichestre. De ep[iscop]is occidentalib[us]  ¶ C[apitulum] 53. 

will[el]m[u]s Capitulu[m] q[ui]nq[ua]ges[imum]. 3.7      

HAue mynde þat alle þe p[ro]uince  

 of west saxon hadde alweye 

 on bisshop fram þe biginnyng anon to8 

 theodores coming9 By grau[n]t of king jlso10 

king of west saxon þe first brinus11 or- 

deinede a see at Dorchestre. þ[at] is a si[m]ple 

tou[n] by souþ Oxenford besides walingford 

bi twene þe falling to gidres of temple12 

[and] of tame. ¶ whan birinus was dede: ke[n]- 

walkus þe king ordeyned a see at wynchest[re] 

                                                           
1 chau[n]geþ : chaunged in Seeger  
2 he : not in Seeger  
3 þre : iii in Seeger  
4 þre [and] xxx.ti : þritty in Babington; xxxiii in Seeger  
5 .xx.ti : tweynty in Babington; twenty in Seeger  
6 Between stygand and at, Babington has [but at þe laste Stygand], while Seeger 
has But attte last Stigand.  
7 Capitulu[m] q[ui]nq[ua]ges[imum]. 3. : not in Seeger 
8 to : [to] in Seeger  
9 coming : tyme in Seeger  
10 king jlso : king Islo in Seeger; Kingislus in Babington  
11 brinus : Birinus in Babington and Seeger  
12 temple : Temse in Babington and Seeger  
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as fader1 had j-þou3t þ[er] Gibert2 a frensche 

man was first bisshop of al þe p[ro]uince 

of west saxon fram þat time þe cite 

[and] þe see of Dorchestre p[er]teined [and] longed  [B. II. p. 121] 

to þe p[ro]ui[n]ce of m[er]cia. ffor þ[at] citee stondeth 

wiþ in temse. [and] te[m]se dep[ar]teþ by twene 

m[er]cia [and] west saxon. ¶ After þ[at] agelb[er]d 

was j-put out of wynchestre þat þo 

hete wyntou[n] wyn of englich naciou[n] 

was bisshop þere. So[m]men weneþ þ[at] 

þe3 Cite haþ þe name of þis wyn [and] 

hatte wynchestre as it were wyne is4 

citee atte laste5 he was j-put oute [and] 

aftir hi[m] come leutherius þe forseide 

Agilb[er]t[us] neuew aft[er] sentherius6 hedda. 

A while was bischop þ[er]. whan he was 

dede theodorus þe archibisshop ordei- 

ned twey7 bisschopps to þe p[ro]uince of 

west saxon. Danyel at wynchestre 

to hi[m] were suggettes twey contrayes souþ- 

þereye [and] southampschire. Aldelin at schir- 

born to him were soggettes six co[n]traies 

Barockschire wiltschire. So[m]m[er]sete. Dorchest[re]- 

schire. deuenschire [and] Cornewaylle. Aftir- 

ward me8 semeþ by þis lawe þ[at] westsaxo[n] 

 

[fol 47va] 

conteyned souþeray souþhamtschire barrok- 

schire wiltschire. Som[er]sete Dorsete deuenschire 

                                                           
1 fader : his fader in Babington and Seeger  
2 Gibert : Agilbert in Seeger  
3 þe : þat in Babington  
4 wyne is : Wynes in Seeger  
5 atte laste : At þe laste in Babington  
6 sentherius : Leutherius in Seeger  
7 twey : ii in Seeger  
8 Aftirward me : Trevisa. Afterward me in Babington; Trevisa: It in Seeger  

[and] Cornewaille. Will[elmus]. Aftirward in elder edward[us] 

time to þe1 twey cees. oþ[er] þre2 cees were j-ordey- [B. II. p. 123] 

ned by heste of fformosus þe pope. þe cees we- 

re j-ordeyned at welles for som[er]sete. at Cru- 

tou[n]3 for deuenschire [and] at seint german for 

Cornewayle. ¶ No3t fullong aftirward 

þe sixte Cee was j-sette at Ramybury for  

wiltschire at þe4 laste behest of king willi- 

am conquerour5 alle þese cees saue wynchest[re] 

was6 j-torned [and] j-chaunged out of smalletow- 

nes in to grete citees. ffor schirborne [and] Ramis- 

bury were j-tornede to Salesbury now to þ[at]  [S. p. 139] 

cee is sogette barrokschire7 wyltschire [and] 

Dorsett[e]. þe cee of welles was j-torned 

to baþe þ[er]to now is8 sogette al som[er]set. þe 

cees of Cruto[n]9 [and] of Cornwaille were j-chau[n]- 

ged to Excetre þ[er] to is sogett[e] Deuenschire 

[and] Cornewaille. De orientalib[us] epi[scopi]s. 

¶Ca[pitulum] 54.10 Hit is j-knowe þat þe est Saxons 

alwey from the bigy[n]nyng for to 

now were sogett[e]11 to þ[e] bisshop of 

londou[n]. But the p[ro]uince of Est angles þat 

conteyneþ norþfolk [and] southfolk had on   [B. II. p. 125] 

bisshop at denwyk þe bisshop heet ffelix 

[and] was of Burgoin [and] was Bisschop seuen- 

                                                           
1 þe : thees in Seeger  
2 oþ[er] þre : þre oþere in Babington: þre other in Seeger   
3 Crutou[n] : Crittoun in Babington; Kirtoun in Seeger  
4 at þe : atte in Seeger  
5 conquerour : the Conquerour in Seeger  
6 was : were in Babington and Seeger  
7 barrokschire : Berkshire in Seeger  
8 now is : is now in Babington  
9 Cruto[n] : Critton in Babington; Kirtoun in Seeger  
10 After 54, Babington and Seeger have Willelmus.  
11 sogett[e] : sogettis in Babington  
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cee is sogette barrokschire7 wyltschire [and] 

Dorsett[e]. þe cee of welles was j-torned 

to baþe þ[er]to now is8 sogette al som[er]set. þe 

cees of Cruto[n]9 [and] of Cornwaille were j-chau[n]- 

ged to Excetre þ[er] to is sogett[e] Deuenschire 

[and] Cornewaille. De orientalib[us] epi[scopi]s. 

¶Ca[pitulum] 54.10 Hit is j-knowe þat þe est Saxons 

alwey from the bigy[n]nyng for to 

now were sogett[e]11 to þ[e] bisshop of 

londou[n]. But the p[ro]uince of Est angles þat 

conteyneþ norþfolk [and] southfolk had on   [B. II. p. 125] 

bisshop at denwyk þe bisshop heet ffelix 

[and] was of Burgoin [and] was Bisschop seuen- 

                                                           
1 þe : thees in Seeger  
2 oþ[er] þre : þre oþere in Babington: þre other in Seeger   
3 Crutou[n] : Crittoun in Babington; Kirtoun in Seeger  
4 at þe : atte in Seeger  
5 conquerour : the Conquerour in Seeger  
6 was : were in Babington and Seeger  
7 barrokschire : Berkshire in Seeger  
8 now is : is now in Babington  
9 Cruto[n] : Critton in Babington; Kirtoun in Seeger  
10 After 54, Babington and Seeger have Willelmus.  
11 sogett[e] : sogettis in Babington  
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tene1 3ere. Aftir hi[m] thomas was bisschop 

fiue 3ere. Aftir him Bonefas seuentene2 3er 

þan besy aftirward was j-ordeined by the- 

odorus [and] rulede þe p[ro]uince while he mi3t 

endure by him self alone. ¶ Aftir hi[m] ano[n] 

Egeb[er]tus3 time king of westsaxons an hu[n]- 

dred [and]4 þre [and] fourty.5 twey bisschopps ruled 

þ[at] p[ro]uince while þey mi3t endure by he[m] 

self allone6 one to7 Donwike [and] an othir 

at Elingh[u]m. Naþeles after ludecans time 

king of m[er]cy lefte8 [and] was onliche on cee. 

at Elingh[u]m anone to þe fifte9 3ere of 

willia[m] co[n]quero[r] whan herfastus þ[e] þridde 

[and] twenty bisshop of esterne10 chaungede 

his cee11 Elingh[u]m to Tettesford in12 to norþ- 

whiche by leue of king willia[m] þe rede. 

þe cee of Ely þat is ni3 þ[er]to. þe first ki[n]g 

henry ordeinede þe nynthe 3ere of his 

regne13 [and] made soget þ[er]to. Cau[n]tebrigge- 

schire14 þat was raþ[er] ap[ar]ty of þ[e] bisschopri- 

 

[fol 47vb] 

riche15 of lincolne [and] for quiting þ[er] of he 3af to 

                                                           
1 seuentene : xvii in Seeger  
2 seuentene : xvii in Seeger  
3 Egeb[er]tus : to Egbertes in Babington and Seeger  
4 [and] : not in Seeger  
5 fourty : fourty [3ere] in Babington; fourty [yere] in Seeger  
6 while þey mi3t endure by he[m] self allone : not in Seeger  
7 to : at in Seeger  
8 lefte : [Donwyk] lefte in Seeger  
9 fifte : fivethe in Seeger  
10 esterne : the estrene in Seeger  
11 his cee : þe see from in Babington  
12 Tettesford in : [and his successor Herebetus Losinga chaungede þe see from 
Thetford] in in Babington; and his successour, Herebetus Losinga, chaunged the see 
from Tetford in Seeger  
13 regne : reignynge in Babington  
14 Cau[n]tebriggeschire : Cambriggeshire in Seeger  
15 bisshopririche : bisshopriche in Seeger  

þe bisshop of lincolne areal cite þat hat- 

te Spalding. De epi[scopi]s mercior[um]. will[elmus].  [B. II. p. 127] 

HEre take hede þ[at] as þe kingdome ¶Ca[pitulum] 551 

of m[er]cia was alway grettest for 

þe time so it was j-deled in moo 

bisshopriches [and] specialliche by gret hert 

of king Offa þ[at] was fourty 3ere king of 

m[er]cia he chaunged þe Archebisshoppes 

Cee from Canturbury to lichfeld by asse[n]t 

of Adrian. þe pope. ¶ þþan þe p[ro]uince 

of M[er]cia [and] of lindefare in þe first bigi[n]ni[n]g 

of her2 c[ri]stendome [and]3 king wilfrans tyme 

had on bisschop at4 licchefeld þe first bis- 

shop þat was þ[er] heet Dwyna þe secou[n]de het 

Celath [and] were bothe scottes aftir he[m]5 þ[e] þrid- [S. p. 140] 

de tru[m]phere. þe ferth hete jarmina[n]nus þe  

fifte chedde. bot in Ethelfredes time þat 

was wolfers6 broþ[er]. whan Chedde was dede 

Theodorus þe Archebisschop ordained þer7 

wynfrede Cheddes dekene. ¶ Neu[er]þeles8 a9 

pud10 hymdou[n] aftir þ[at] he11 was vnbuxo[n] in 

som point [and] ordeinede þ[er] sexwolf abbot 

of Medh[a]mstede þ[at] hatte burghe. But aft[er] 

sexwolfs12 ferþe 3ere. Theodorus þe arche- 

bisschop ordeinede fiue bisshoppes in the  
                                                           
1 55 : quinquagesimum quintum in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 [and] : in in Babington and Seeger  
4 at : atte in Babington  
5 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
6 wolfers : Wolfer his in Babington  
7 þer : not in Babington  
8 Neu[er]þeles : Notheles in Seeger  
9 a : he in Babington  
10 pud : put in Seeger  
11 he : for he in Seeger  
12 sexwolfs : sexwulf his in Babington  
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þe time so it was j-deled in moo 

bisshopriches [and] specialliche by gret hert 

of king Offa þ[at] was fourty 3ere king of 

m[er]cia he chaunged þe Archebisshoppes 

Cee from Canturbury to lichfeld by asse[n]t 

of Adrian. þe pope. ¶ þþan þe p[ro]uince 

of M[er]cia [and] of lindefare in þe first bigi[n]ni[n]g 

of her2 c[ri]stendome [and]3 king wilfrans tyme 

had on bisschop at4 licchefeld þe first bis- 

shop þat was þ[er] heet Dwyna þe secou[n]de het 

Celath [and] were bothe scottes aftir he[m]5 þ[e] þrid- [S. p. 140] 

de tru[m]phere. þe ferth hete jarmina[n]nus þe  

fifte chedde. bot in Ethelfredes time þat 

was wolfers6 broþ[er]. whan Chedde was dede 

Theodorus þe Archebisschop ordained þer7 

wynfrede Cheddes dekene. ¶ Neu[er]þeles8 a9 

pud10 hymdou[n] aftir þ[at] he11 was vnbuxo[n] in 

som point [and] ordeinede þ[er] sexwolf abbot 

of Medh[a]mstede þ[at] hatte burghe. But aft[er] 

sexwolfs12 ferþe 3ere. Theodorus þe arche- 

bisschop ordeinede fiue bisshoppes in the  
                                                           
1 55 : quinquagesimum quintum in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 [and] : in in Babington and Seeger  
4 at : atte in Babington  
5 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
6 wolfers : Wolfer his in Babington  
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p[ro]uince of m[er]cia. [and] so he ordeined bosel at  [B. II. p. 129] 

wircet[re] Cudwyn at licchefeld sexwulf1 at 

chestre. Ethelwyne at lyndeseye at the2 

Citee. Sidenia. [and] he toke Etta3 monk of 

þe abbay of hilde at whitby [and] made hi[m] 

bisshop of Dorchest[re]4 by sides Oxenford 

þo this Dorchester heet Dorking [and] so 

þe see of Dorchestre þat5 longed to6 m[er]cia 

from þe Odorus7 þe Archebisschoppis time. 

¶Also whan Etheldrede8 king of m[er]cia had- 

de destroiede kent þe9 bisschop sexwulf to- 

ke putas10 bisshop of Rochestre þ[at] come out 

of kent [and] made hi[m] firste bisshop of now 

chestre11 herford atte laste12 whan sexwolf 

was dede hedda was bisshop of licchefeld 

aftir hi[m] [and] wilfrede flemede out of Northu[m]b[er]- 

lond was bisschop of13 chestre. ¶Natheles 

after two 3ere Alfrede king of norþhu[m]b[er]- 

lond deide [and] wilfrede torned a3en to his 

owne Cee of hangustaldeu[n]14 [and] so hedda helde15 

boþe bisschopriches16 of lichfeld [and] of chest[re].  

 

[fol 48ra] 

¶Aftir he[m] come Albine þ[at] het wor also. [and] aftir [B. II. p. 131] 

                                                           
1 sexwulf : þe foreside Sexwulf in Babington; the foreside Sexwulf in Seeger  
2 at the : atte in Seeger  
3 Etta : Eata in Seeger  
4 Dorchest[re] : Dorchestre þat longed to Mercia in Babington  
5 þat : þat [longed to West Saxon in Seynt Byrynes time] in Babington  
6 to : to West Saxon in Seint Birines tyme longed to in Seeger  
7 þe Odorus : Þeodorus in Babington; Theodorus in Seeger  
8 Etheldrede : Ethelberd in Babington; Ethelred in Seeger  
9 þe : this in Seeger  
10 putas : Pictas in Seeger  
11 now chestre : not in either Babington or Seeger  
12 atte laste : at þe laste in Babington  
13 of : at in Babington  
14 hangustaldeu[n] : Hagustaldene in Seeger  
15 helde : hylde in Babington  
16 bisschopriches : the bisshopriches in Seeger  

him come þre1 bisschoppes. Torta at chestre 

witta at licthefeld [and] Eata was 3it at Dor- 

chest[re]. aftir his deþ bisschoppis of lindesey 

helde his Cee þre hundred 3ere [and] foure [and] fif- 

ti forto Remigius chau[n]ged þe cee to lincolne 

bileue of þe first king willia[m]. but i[n] ki[n]g 

Edgares2 time bisschop leowynus3 joynede 

boþe bisschopriches of4 chestre [and] of linde- 

seye5 while his lijf dured. De epi[scopi]s Norþ- 
hu[m]branis will[elmus] de pont[ificibus] li[bro]. 4.6 c[apitulo]. 11.7 

AT 3ork was one Cee for all[e] þ[e] p[ro]- 

uince of Northumb[er]lond. Paulin[us] 

helde first þ[at] cee [and] was j-ordeinede of þe bis- 

chop of Caunturbury [and] helde þat cee of 3or- 

ke seue[n] 3ere. ¶Aftirward whan king Ed- 

wyne was j-slawe [and] þinges were desto[r]- 

bed. Paulinus wente þennes by wat[er]- 

wey in to kent whe[n]nes he come first [and] 

toke wiþ hi[m] þe palle. will[elmus]. li[bro]. 3.8 [and] so þ[e] bis- 

schopriche of 3orke cesede þritty 3ere [and] the  [B. II. p. 133] 

vse of þe palle secede þere anhundred [and] fi- 

ue [and] fifty 3ere.9 forto þ[at] Egbert þe bisshope 

þ[at] was þe kinges broþ[er] of þe londe reco- 

uered it by auctorite of þe pope. R. so a- 

mong whan seint Oswolde regnede Adi- 

anus10 a scot bisshop11 in brenicia þat is þe 

                                                           
1 þre : the in Babington  
2 Edgares : Edgar his in Babington  
3 leowynus : Leofwynus in Babington and Seeger  
4 of : [to gideres] of in Babington; togeders of in Seeger  
5 of lindeseye : Lyndefare in Seeger  
6 4 : quarto in Babington  
7 11 : secondo in Babington  
8 3 : tertio in Babington  
9 fifty 3ere : twenty in Seeger  
10 Adianus : Aidanus in Babington and Seeger  
11 bisshop : was bisshop in Seeger  
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norþside of norþhu[m]b[er]lond. aftir hi[m] ffinan[us] 

Aftir hi[m] salma[n]n[us]. will[elmus] vbi s[upra]. Atte laste1 he 

wente to scotlond wiþ gret indignaciou[n] 

for wilfrede vnd[er]toke hi[m] for he helde vnlaw- 

fulliche Esterday. þþritty 3ere aft[er] þ[at] pau- 

linus was a goo from2 wilfrede [and]3 was j- 

made bisshop of 3ork. Beda li[bro]. 4.4 But he5 

dwelled long in ffrau[n]ce aboute his sa- 

cring at exciting of quartadecima a[n]nor[um].6 

þat were þey þat helde estirday. þe four- 

þe7 day of þe mone Chedde was j-take 

out of his abbay of lesting [and] wrongful- 

liche j-putte to8 þe Cee of 3ork by assent 

of king Oswy. ¶but þre 3ere aftir wa- 

rde Theodorus þe Archebisshop dede hy[m] 

away [and] assigned him to þe p[ro]uince of 

m[er]cya [and] r/e/stored9 wilfrede to þe cee of 3or- 

ke. but afterward wilfrede bi cause of wreþ- 

þe þ[at] was arered bi twene hi[m] a10 king Eg- 

frede was j-put out of hie cee11 bi helpe 

 

[fol 48rb] 

of þe Odorus12 þ[e] archebischop þ[at] was corrupt 

wiþ su[n]ne13 man[er] mede þ[at]14 was j-doo aft[er] þat [B. II. p. 135] 

wilfrede hadde j-be bisschop of 3ork ten 

                                                           
1 Atte laste : At þe laste in Babington  
2 from : not in Seeger  
3 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
4 4 : quarto in Babington  
5 he : [while] he in Babington; while he in Seeger  
6 quartadecima a[n]nor[um] : Quartadecimanorum in Seeger  
7 fourþe : xiiije in Babington  
8 to : into in Seeger  
9 r/e/stored : restored in Seeger and Babington 
10 a : and in Babington and Seeger  
11 hie cee : his [see] in Seeger  
12 þe Odorus : Theodorus in Babington and Seeger  
13 sun[n]e : som in Babington and Seeger  
14 þ[at] : This in Seeger  

3ere. þanne at þe instau[n]ce of þe king the- 

odorus made Bosam bisshop of 3ork [and] cuth- 

berd1 at hagustalde chirche [and] Eata at lynde- 

fara chirche þat hat haly Bland2 i[n] þe riu[er] 

of twete/3 Aydanus foundede first þa4 cee 

[and] theodorus made Endhedus5 bisshop of 

Ripon þ[at] was j-come a3en out of lyndesey 

wilfrede hadde be abbot of Ripoun. the- 

odorus seide6 Trunwin[us] to þe lond of pic- 

tus in þe endes of engelond fast by scot- 

lond in a place þat hatte Candida casa 

[and] witen7 also þ[er] seint Ninian a bretou[n] 

was first foundour [and] doctour. but all[e] 

þes cees outake 3ork failled litel [and] litel for 

þe see of Candidacasa. þat8 is galeway 

þat longed þo to Engela[n]d dured many 

3eres vnder ten bisshoppis forto þat he9 

was out of powerby destroying of þe pic- 

tes. ¶þþe cees of hangustald [and] of lynde- 

fare was bitime10 alone vndir nyne11 bis- 

shoppis forto þat he was out of power12 

aboute an13 foure score 3ere [and] ten [and] dured 

anone to þe comyng of þe danes Jn þ[at] 

time vnder hungar [and] hubba. Ardulf þ[e] 

bisshop 3ede long aboute w[ith] seint Cuth- 

berdis1 body a none aludedis2 time king 

                                                           
1 cuthberd : Cumbert in Seeger  
2 Bland : Eland in Seeger  
3 twete/ : Twede in Babington  
4 þa : þat in Babington; that in Seeger  
5 Endhedus : Eadhedus in Seeger  
6 seide : sende in Babington; send in Seeger  
7 witen : Whyterne in Babington;Whiterne in Seeger  
8 þat : and þat in Babington  
9 he : it in Seeger  
10 bitime : bytymes in Seeger  
11 nyne : ix in Seeger  
12 forto þat he was out of power : not in either Babington or Seeger  
13 an : not in Seeger  
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norþside of norþhu[m]b[er]lond. aftir hi[m] ffinan[us] 

Aftir hi[m] salma[n]n[us]. will[elmus] vbi s[upra]. Atte laste1 he 

wente to scotlond wiþ gret indignaciou[n] 

for wilfrede vnd[er]toke hi[m] for he helde vnlaw- 

fulliche Esterday. þþritty 3ere aft[er] þ[at] pau- 

linus was a goo from2 wilfrede [and]3 was j- 

made bisshop of 3ork. Beda li[bro]. 4.4 But he5 

dwelled long in ffrau[n]ce aboute his sa- 

cring at exciting of quartadecima a[n]nor[um].6 

þat were þey þat helde estirday. þe four- 
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liche j-putte to8 þe Cee of 3ork by assent 

of king Oswy. ¶but þre 3ere aftir wa- 
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[fol 48rb] 
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1 Atte laste : At þe laste in Babington  
2 from : not in Seeger  
3 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
4 4 : quarto in Babington  
5 he : [while] he in Babington; while he in Seeger  
6 quartadecima a[n]nor[um] : Quartadecimanorum in Seeger  
7 fourþe : xiiije in Babington  
8 to : into in Seeger  
9 r/e/stored : restored in Seeger and Babington 
10 a : and in Babington and Seeger  
11 hie cee : his [see] in Seeger  
12 þe Odorus : Theodorus in Babington and Seeger  
13 sun[n]e : som in Babington and Seeger  
14 þ[at] : This in Seeger  
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shoppis forto þat he was out of power12 

aboute an13 foure score 3ere [and] ten [and] dured 

anone to þe comyng of þe danes Jn þ[at] 

time vnder hungar [and] hubba. Ardulf þ[e] 

bisshop 3ede long aboute w[ith] seint Cuth- 

berdis1 body a none aludedis2 time king 

                                                           
1 cuthberd : Cumbert in Seeger  
2 Bland : Eland in Seeger  
3 twete/ : Twede in Babington  
4 þa : þat in Babington; that in Seeger  
5 Endhedus : Eadhedus in Seeger  
6 seide : sende in Babington; send in Seeger  
7 witen : Whyterne in Babington;Whiterne in Seeger  
8 þat : and þat in Babington  
9 he : it in Seeger  
10 bitime : bytymes in Seeger  
11 nyne : ix in Seeger  
12 forto þat he was out of power : not in either Babington or Seeger  
13 an : not in Seeger  
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of west saxon3 whan þe Cee of lynde- 

fare was j-sette at kunegester þat hat     [B. II. p. 137] 

kunyngesburgh. also þat place hatte      [S. p. 142] 

now vbbefford vppon twede. ¶At þe4 

laste the seuenth 3ere of king Egbert 

king Edgares5 sone þat6 was j-chau[n]ged 

to Durem [and] seint Cuthb[er]tes body was 

j-do þ[er] by the doing of Edmond þe bisschop 

[and] from þ[at] time forward þe see of7 haugus- 

tald [and] lyndefare failled al out. þþe first 

king henry þe ninthe8 3ere of his regni[n]g 

made þe newe Cee at Odmewayle.9  ¶Ca[pitulum]. 57.10 

The Archebischop of Cau[n]t[er]bury 

haþ11 vndir hi[m] þrittene bisshop- 

pis in engelond [and] foure i[n] wa-  

les. þat beþ Rochestre12 he haþ vnd[er] hi[m] 

kent alone. londone he haþ vnd[er] hi[m] 

Estsex [and] myddelsex [and] half herfordschir[e] 

 

[fol 48va] 

Chichest[re] he haþ vnd[er] hy[m] southsex [and] þ[e] jle of 

wi3t. ¶Wynchest[re] he haþ vndir hi[m] hamtschir[e] 

[and] southerey. Salusbury haþ13 vnd[er] hi[m] barrokschir[e] 

 

                                                                                                                                             
1 Cuthberdis : Cuthberd his in Babington  
2 aludedis : to kyng Alured his in Babington  
3 aludedis time king of west saxon : to King Alvreded tyme, King of West Saxon in 
Seeger  
4 At þe : Atte in Seeger  
5 Edgares : Edgarus in Babington  
6 þat : þat [see] in Babington  
7 of : þat hatte in Babington  
8 ninthe : ix in Seeger  
9 Odmewayle : Carlille in Babington; Caerleille in Seeger  
10 57 : quinquagesimum septimum in Babington  
11 haþ : had in Seeger  
12 Rochestre : Towchestre in Seeger  
13 haþ : he hath in Seeger  

wilteschire [and] Dorsete. Excetre haþ vnd[er] hi[m] deue[n]- [B. II. p. 139] 

schire [and] Cornewaille. Baþe haþ1 vnd[er] hi[m] som[er]sete2 

allone wyrcestre haþ3 vnd[er] hi[m] Glowcestr[e] schire 

wircetre schire [and] half warwyk schire herford haþ4 

vnd[er] hi[m] herford schire [and] so[m]me of schropschire. ches- 

tre is bisshop of Couentre [and] of licchefeld [and] haþ 

vnd[er] hi[m] chestre schire. Staffordschire Derbischir[e]. 

half warwik schire so[m]me of schropschire [and]  

so[m] of lancastre schire from þ[e] riu[er] of m[er]ce anone 

to þ[e] riu[er] of ripil. lyncolu[n] haþ vnd[er] hi[m] þe p[ro]uince 

þ[at] beth be twene temse [and] humb[er] þ[at] beþ þe schires 

of Engelond5 lyncoln of leycetre of northa[m]ptou[n] 

of huntingdou[n] of Bedford of Bokingh[u]m of ox- 

enford [and] half hertford schire. ¶ Hely haþ vnd[er] 

him Cau[n]tebrig schire6 outake7 m[er]lond.8 northe 

wiche haþ vnd[er] him M[er]lond9 northfolk [and] south- 

folke. Also the Archebisshop of Cau[n]t[er]bury haþ 

foure suffraganes in wales þ[at] beth landaff 

seint Dauies. Bangor [and] seint assaph þe 

Archebischop of 3ork haþ now but tweye 

bisshoppis vnder him þat beþ Durem [and] Ca- 

erlile [and]10 so beth11 but twey p[ri]mates in engelo[n]d [B. II. p. 141] 

Cant[er]bury þ[at] is j-cleped12 p[ri]mat of al engelond 

[and] 3ork p[ri]mat of engelond what one of he[m]13 

schal do to þat oþ[er] [and] in what point he s3al 

be obedient [and] vnder hi[m] it is fulliche contei- 

                                                           
1 haþ : he hath in Seeger  
2 som[er]sete : Somersete[shire] in Babington  
3 haþ : he hath in Seeger 
4 haþ : he hath in Seeger 
5 Engelond : not in either Babington or Seeger  
6 Cau[n]tebrig schire : Cambriggeshire in Seeger  
7 outake : cutetake in Seeger  
8 m[er]lond : Merslond in Babington  
9 M[er]lond : Merslond in Babington  
10 [and] : R. And in Babington and Seeger  
11 beth : there beth in Seeger  
12 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
13 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
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kunyngesburgh. also þat place hatte      [S. p. 142] 
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laste the seuenth 3ere of king Egbert 

king Edgares5 sone þat6 was j-chau[n]ged 

to Durem [and] seint Cuthb[er]tes body was 

j-do þ[er] by the doing of Edmond þe bisschop 

[and] from þ[at] time forward þe see of7 haugus- 

tald [and] lyndefare failled al out. þþe first 

king henry þe ninthe8 3ere of his regni[n]g 

made þe newe Cee at Odmewayle.9  ¶Ca[pitulum]. 57.10 

The Archebischop of Cau[n]t[er]bury 

haþ11 vndir hi[m] þrittene bisshop- 

pis in engelond [and] foure i[n] wa-  

les. þat beþ Rochestre12 he haþ vnd[er] hi[m] 

kent alone. londone he haþ vnd[er] hi[m] 

Estsex [and] myddelsex [and] half herfordschir[e] 

 

[fol 48va] 

Chichest[re] he haþ vnd[er] hy[m] southsex [and] þ[e] jle of 

wi3t. ¶Wynchest[re] he haþ vndir hi[m] hamtschir[e] 

[and] southerey. Salusbury haþ13 vnd[er] hi[m] barrokschir[e] 

 

                                                                                                                                             
1 Cuthberdis : Cuthberd his in Babington  
2 aludedis : to kyng Alured his in Babington  
3 aludedis time king of west saxon : to King Alvreded tyme, King of West Saxon in 
Seeger  
4 At þe : Atte in Seeger  
5 Edgares : Edgarus in Babington  
6 þat : þat [see] in Babington  
7 of : þat hatte in Babington  
8 ninthe : ix in Seeger  
9 Odmewayle : Carlille in Babington; Caerleille in Seeger  
10 57 : quinquagesimum septimum in Babington  
11 haþ : had in Seeger  
12 Rochestre : Towchestre in Seeger  
13 haþ : he hath in Seeger  

wilteschire [and] Dorsete. Excetre haþ vnd[er] hi[m] deue[n]- [B. II. p. 139] 

schire [and] Cornewaille. Baþe haþ1 vnd[er] hi[m] som[er]sete2 

allone wyrcestre haþ3 vnd[er] hi[m] Glowcestr[e] schire 

wircetre schire [and] half warwyk schire herford haþ4 

vnd[er] hi[m] herford schire [and] so[m]me of schropschire. ches- 

tre is bisshop of Couentre [and] of licchefeld [and] haþ 

vnd[er] hi[m] chestre schire. Staffordschire Derbischir[e]. 

half warwik schire so[m]me of schropschire [and]  

so[m] of lancastre schire from þ[e] riu[er] of m[er]ce anone 

to þ[e] riu[er] of ripil. lyncolu[n] haþ vnd[er] hi[m] þe p[ro]uince 

þ[at] beth be twene temse [and] humb[er] þ[at] beþ þe schires 

of Engelond5 lyncoln of leycetre of northa[m]ptou[n] 

of huntingdou[n] of Bedford of Bokingh[u]m of ox- 

enford [and] half hertford schire. ¶ Hely haþ vnd[er] 

him Cau[n]tebrig schire6 outake7 m[er]lond.8 northe 

wiche haþ vnd[er] him M[er]lond9 northfolk [and] south- 

folke. Also the Archebisshop of Cau[n]t[er]bury haþ 

foure suffraganes in wales þ[at] beth landaff 

seint Dauies. Bangor [and] seint assaph þe 

Archebischop of 3ork haþ now but tweye 

bisshoppis vnder him þat beþ Durem [and] Ca- 

erlile [and]10 so beth11 but twey p[ri]mates in engelo[n]d [B. II. p. 141] 

Cant[er]bury þ[at] is j-cleped12 p[ri]mat of al engelond 

[and] 3ork p[ri]mat of engelond what one of he[m]13 

schal do to þat oþ[er] [and] in what point he s3al 

be obedient [and] vnder hi[m] it is fulliche contei- 

                                                           
1 haþ : he hath in Seeger  
2 som[er]sete : Somersete[shire] in Babington  
3 haþ : he hath in Seeger 
4 haþ : he hath in Seeger 
5 Engelond : not in either Babington or Seeger  
6 Cau[n]tebrig schire : Cambriggeshire in Seeger  
7 outake : cutetake in Seeger  
8 m[er]lond : Merslond in Babington  
9 M[er]lond : Merslond in Babington  
10 [and] : R. And in Babington and Seeger  
11 beth : there beth in Seeger  
12 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
13 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
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nede w[ith] inne aboute þe 3ere of oure lord 

a þousand þre score [and] twelue. þ[er]for1 þe first 

king william [and] the bisshopis of engelo[n]d 

by maundement of þe pope þe cause was   [S. p. 143] 

j-handled [and] j-treted by twene þe forsaide p[ri]- 

mates [and] ordeyned [and] j-demed þ[at] þe p[ri]mat 

of 3ork schal be p[ri]mat2 of Canturbury in 

þinges þ[at] longeþ to þ[e] worschep of god [and] to 

þe bileue of holichirche. so þ[at] in what pla- 

ce eu[er]ich3 in engelond þat þe p[ri]mat of Cau[n]- 

t[er]bury wyl hote [and] constreyne [and] gadre a cou[n]- 

seile of Clergie þe p[ri]mat of 3ork is j-holde 

w[ith] his suffragans forto be þ[er] [and] forto be obe- 

dient to þe ordinau[n]ce þ[at] þ[er] is lawefulliche j- 

ordeined whan þe p[ri]mat of Cau[n]t[er]bury is dede 

þe p[ri]mate of 3orke schal come to Cau[n]tur- 

bury [and]4 wiþ oþ[er] bisshopes he schal sacre hym 

þ[at] is j-chose [and] so w[ith] oþ[er] bisshoppis he schal sacre 

 

[fol 48vb] 

his owne p[ri]mat of5 3ork is dede his successo[r] 

schal come to þ[e] p[ri]mat of Cau[n]t[er]bury [and] he s3al 

take his ordinau[n]ce of hi[m] [and] do his oþ wiþ p[ro]- 

fessiou[n] of lawful obedies w[ith] jnne/ aboute þ[e] [B. II. p. 143] 

3ere of oure lord elleuene hundred foure score 

[and] fiftene vnder þe time of king Richard beþ 

resons j-sett þ[at] maketh for the p[ar]tie [and] for þ[e] ri3t 

of eiþ[er] p[ri]mat. ¶Also what on p[ri]mat dede to 

þat oþ[er] in tyme of thurstinus of Thomas 

[and] of oþ[er] bisshoppes of 3ork: ffrom þe co[n]quest 

anone to þe last king henries1 time. Also 

                                                           
1 þ[er]for : There tofore in Seeger  
2 p[ri]mat : [sugett to þe] primat in Babington;subget to the primat in Seeger  
3 eu[er]ich : euere it be in Babington; ever it be in Seeger  
4 [and] : and so in Babington  
5 of : 3if þe primat of in Babington;Yif the primate of in Seeger  

þ[er] is2 j-tau3t hou eiþ[er] of he[m] asterte from oþ[er]. 

þis place is but a forspeking [and] no3t a ful 

certis3 þ[er] of þerfor it were noyeful to charge 

þis place wiþ all[e] þilke resou[n]s þ[at] þ[er] beþ j-ma- 

de. A quot qu[i] [et] q[ui]b[us] in h[abi]tata sit gentib[us] ¶Ca[pitulum] 58.4 

BRetones wonede first in þis jlo[n]d 

þe 3ere of hely þ[e] p[re]ost ei3ttene of 

siluin[us]. post himnus5 king of latins 

eleuene after þe taking of Troye þ[r]e [and] four- 

ty 3ere6 to for þe bilding of Rome foure hun- 

dred [and] two [and] þritty. Beda li[bro] p[rimo]. þþei come hid[er] 

[and] toke her7 cours fram amorik8 þat now is 

þe9 oþ[er] bretaine þey helde longe time þ[e] souþ  [B. II. p. 145] 

contraies of þe jlond. syo¶hit bifelle aftir- 

ward in vaspasianus time. Duke of rome 

þat þe pictes out of sricia10 schipped in to 

occean [and] were j-driue aboute w[ith] þe wide11 

[and] entrede in to þe north costes of jrlonde [and] 

fou[n]de þ[er] scottes [and] p[ra]ied forto haue a place 

to wony jnne [and] mi3t none gete. ffor jrlo[n]d 

as scottes seide mi3t no3t susteine boþe 

peple Scottes sende þe pictes to þe norþ      [S. p. 144] 

side12 of bretaine [and] he hi3t13 he[m]14 helpe a3ens15 
                                                                                                                                             
1 henries : Henry his in Babington  
2 is : it is in Babington; is it in Seeger  
3 certis : tretis in Babington and Seeger   
4 58 : quinquagesimum octavum in Babington  
5 post himnus : Posthumus in Seeger  
6 3ere : not in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 amorik : Armorik in Seeger  
9 þe : that in Seeger  
10 sricia : Scythia in Babington; Scitia in Seeger  
11 wide : wynde in Babington and Seeger  
12 side : sides in Seeger  
13 he hi3t : behi3te in Babington; behighte in Seeger  
14 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
15 a3ens : ayenst in Seeger  
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þe9 oþ[er] bretaine þey helde longe time þ[e] souþ  [B. II. p. 145] 

contraies of þe jlond. syo¶hit bifelle aftir- 

ward in vaspasianus time. Duke of rome 

þat þe pictes out of sricia10 schipped in to 

occean [and] were j-driue aboute w[ith] þe wide11 

[and] entrede in to þe north costes of jrlonde [and] 

fou[n]de þ[er] scottes [and] p[ra]ied forto haue a place 

to wony jnne [and] mi3t none gete. ffor jrlo[n]d 

as scottes seide mi3t no3t susteine boþe 

peple Scottes sende þe pictes to þe norþ      [S. p. 144] 

side12 of bretaine [and] he hi3t13 he[m]14 helpe a3ens15 
                                                                                                                                             
1 henries : Henry his in Babington  
2 is : it is in Babington; is it in Seeger  
3 certis : tretis in Babington and Seeger   
4 58 : quinquagesimum octavum in Babington  
5 post himnus : Posthumus in Seeger  
6 3ere : not in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 amorik : Armorik in Seeger  
9 þe : that in Seeger  
10 sricia : Scythia in Babington; Scitia in Seeger  
11 wide : wynde in Babington and Seeger  
12 side : sides in Seeger  
13 he hi3t : behi3te in Babington; behighte in Seeger  
14 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
15 a3ens : ayenst in Seeger  
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þe bretons þ[at] were enemys if þey wolde 

arise [and] toke he[m]1 to2 wifes of here3 doghtires 

vppon suche aco[n]duciou[n] 3if doute fille. 

who schulde haue ri3t forto be king. he4 

schulde raþ[er] chese hi[m]5 a king of þ[e] modirsi- 

de þen of þe fadirside of þe wo[m]men ky[n]ne 

raþer þan of þe men kin. Gaufr[idus]. Jn vas- 

pacian þe Emp[er]ours6 time whan marius 

Aruiragus his sone was king of breons.7 

one Rodrik king of pictes come oute of  

scicia. [and] gan to destroye scotlond þanne 

marius þe king slowe þis Roderik ki[n]g 

of pictes8 [and] 3af þe north p[ar]ty to9 scotlond. 

 

[fol 49ra] 

þ[at] hatte Cathenesia to þ[e] men þ[at] were j-come w[ith] 

Roderik [and] were ou[er]come w[ith] he[m] forto wone jnne. 

¶ But þese men hadde none10 wifes ne none might 

haue of the naciou[n]11 of Bretons. þ[er]for þey seillede   [B. II. p. 147] 

in to jrlond [and] toke hem12 to wifes jrisch men do- 

3tres. at þat couenau[n]t þat the moder blood 

schulde be kepte [and]13 put to fore in successiou[n] of 

heritage. Girald[us] c[apitulo]. 17.14 Noþeles siruinus15 super 

vigiliu[m]16 seith þ[at] pictes beþ agatirses þ[at] hadde 

                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
2 to : not in Seeger  
3 here : theire in Seeger  
4 he : thei in Seeger  
5 chese hi[m] : chose theim in Seeger  
6 Emp[er]ours : emperour his in Babington  
7 breons : Britons in Seeger  
8 ki[n]g of pictes : not in Seeger  
9 to : of in Babington and Seeger  
10 none : no in Seeger  
11 naciou[n] : naciouns in Babington  
12 hem : theim in Seeger  
13 kepte [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
14 17 : septimodecimo in Babington  
15 sirinus : Seruius in Babington; Sirvius in Seeger  
16 vigiliu[m] : Virgilium in Seeger  

som wonyng places aboute the watres 

of scicia [and] þey beþ j-cleped pictes by cause 

of peinting of1 wou[n]des þat beþ j-sene on 

here2 bodies: for they hadde moche fleem 

[and] were ofte boistousliche3 j-lete blode [and] ha- 

dde many wou[n]des j-sene on her4 body5|. so 

þat þey semede as it were men j-peint 

w[ith] wou[n]des. þ[er]for þey were j-clepud6 pictus 

as it were peinted men. ¶þese men [and] þ[e] 

gotes beþ7 al one peple. ffor whan Maxim[us] 

þe tyraunt was j-wente oute of bretayn 

in to frau[n]ce forto occupie þe Empere. þanne 

Gracian[us] [and] valentinianus þ[at] were breþ[er]en [and] 

felawes of the Empere brou3t þese gothes 

out of scicia w[ith] gret 3iftes w[ith] flatering [and] 

false8 bihestes in to the north contray of bre- 

tayne for þey were stalworth [and] strong men 

of armes [and]9 so þese10 bribours were j-made 

men of11 londe [and] of12 contray [and] wonede in the 

north contraies [and] helde þ[er] Citees [and] townes. 

gaufr[idus]. Caraucius þe tyrant slow Bassia- [B. II. p. 149] 

n[us] by help [and] tresou[n] of þe pictes þ[at] come in 

helpe [and] soco[r] of Bassian[us] [and] 3af. þe pictes a 

wonyng place in Albania þ[at] is scotlond. 

¶ þþ[er] þey wonede long time aftirward j-med- 

                                                           
1 of : [and snittynge] of in Babington; of smiting of in Seeger  
2 here : theire in Seeger  
3 boistousliche : boistersly in Seeger  
4 her : theire in Seeger  
5 body : bodies in Babington  
6 j-clepud : ycalled in Seeger  
7 beþ : ben in Seeger  
8 false : feire in Seeger  
9 Between [and] and so, Seeger has the following words: [sende ham by schipes to 
were apon the Britons that wer naked and baar withoute knyghtes and men of 
armes. And].  
10 þese : theoves and in Seeger  
11 of : of þe in Babington  
12 of : of þe in Babington  
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þe bretons þ[at] were enemys if þey wolde 

arise [and] toke he[m]1 to2 wifes of here3 doghtires 

vppon suche aco[n]duciou[n] 3if doute fille. 

who schulde haue ri3t forto be king. he4 

schulde raþ[er] chese hi[m]5 a king of þ[e] modirsi- 

de þen of þe fadirside of þe wo[m]men ky[n]ne 

raþer þan of þe men kin. Gaufr[idus]. Jn vas- 

pacian þe Emp[er]ours6 time whan marius 

Aruiragus his sone was king of breons.7 

one Rodrik king of pictes come oute of  

scicia. [and] gan to destroye scotlond þanne 

marius þe king slowe þis Roderik ki[n]g 

of pictes8 [and] 3af þe north p[ar]ty to9 scotlond. 

 

[fol 49ra] 

þ[at] hatte Cathenesia to þ[e] men þ[at] were j-come w[ith] 

Roderik [and] were ou[er]come w[ith] he[m] forto wone jnne. 

¶ But þese men hadde none10 wifes ne none might 

haue of the naciou[n]11 of Bretons. þ[er]for þey seillede   [B. II. p. 147] 

in to jrlond [and] toke hem12 to wifes jrisch men do- 

3tres. at þat couenau[n]t þat the moder blood 

schulde be kepte [and]13 put to fore in successiou[n] of 

heritage. Girald[us] c[apitulo]. 17.14 Noþeles siruinus15 super 

vigiliu[m]16 seith þ[at] pictes beþ agatirses þ[at] hadde 

                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
2 to : not in Seeger  
3 here : theire in Seeger  
4 he : thei in Seeger  
5 chese hi[m] : chose theim in Seeger  
6 Emp[er]ours : emperour his in Babington  
7 breons : Britons in Seeger  
8 ki[n]g of pictes : not in Seeger  
9 to : of in Babington and Seeger  
10 none : no in Seeger  
11 naciou[n] : naciouns in Babington  
12 hem : theim in Seeger  
13 kepte [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
14 17 : septimodecimo in Babington  
15 sirinus : Seruius in Babington; Sirvius in Seeger  
16 vigiliu[m] : Virgilium in Seeger  

som wonyng places aboute the watres 

of scicia [and] þey beþ j-cleped pictes by cause 

of peinting of1 wou[n]des þat beþ j-sene on 

here2 bodies: for they hadde moche fleem 

[and] were ofte boistousliche3 j-lete blode [and] ha- 

dde many wou[n]des j-sene on her4 body5|. so 

þat þey semede as it were men j-peint 

w[ith] wou[n]des. þ[er]for þey were j-clepud6 pictus 

as it were peinted men. ¶þese men [and] þ[e] 

gotes beþ7 al one peple. ffor whan Maxim[us] 

þe tyraunt was j-wente oute of bretayn 

in to frau[n]ce forto occupie þe Empere. þanne 

Gracian[us] [and] valentinianus þ[at] were breþ[er]en [and] 

felawes of the Empere brou3t þese gothes 

out of scicia w[ith] gret 3iftes w[ith] flatering [and] 

false8 bihestes in to the north contray of bre- 

tayne for þey were stalworth [and] strong men 

of armes [and]9 so þese10 bribours were j-made 

men of11 londe [and] of12 contray [and] wonede in the 

north contraies [and] helde þ[er] Citees [and] townes. 

gaufr[idus]. Caraucius þe tyrant slow Bassia- [B. II. p. 149] 

n[us] by help [and] tresou[n] of þe pictes þ[at] come in 

helpe [and] soco[r] of Bassian[us] [and] 3af. þe pictes a 

wonyng place in Albania þ[at] is scotlond. 

¶ þþ[er] þey wonede long time aftirward j-med- 

                                                           
1 of : [and snittynge] of in Babington; of smiting of in Seeger  
2 here : theire in Seeger  
3 boistousliche : boistersly in Seeger  
4 her : theire in Seeger  
5 body : bodies in Babington  
6 j-clepud : ycalled in Seeger  
7 beþ : ben in Seeger  
8 false : feire in Seeger  
9 Between [and] and so, Seeger has the following words: [sende ham by schipes to 
were apon the Britons that wer naked and baar withoute knyghtes and men of 
armes. And].  
10 þese : theoves and in Seeger  
11 of : of þe in Babington  
12 of : of þe in Babington  
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led wiþ Britons. R. þan siþþe þe1 pictes2 oc-      [S. p. 145] 

cupiede raþ[er] þe north side of scotlond it se- 

meþ þ[at] þe wonyng place þ[at] þis Carauci[us] 

3af hem3 is the souþ side of scotlond þat 

streccheþ fro[m] the þwart ou[er] wal of Romay[n] 

werk to þe schottische see [and] conteyneþ Gal- 

way [and] lodouia. lodway.4 þ[er] of Beda. li[bro] 3.5 c[apitulo]. 2.6 
spekeþ in this man[er]e. Nynyan þe holy ma[n]. 

co[n]u[er]ted þe south pictes. ¶Aftirward the 

saxou[n]s come [and] made þ[at] contray longe to 

brenicia þe norþ p[ar]tie of norþhu[m]birlond 

forto kynadius Alpinus his7 sone king 

of scotlond put oute [and]8 made þ[at] contray. 

 

[fol 49rb] 

þ[at] is bitwene9 twede [and] þe scottisch see longe to 

his ki[n]gdome. Beda li[bro]. p[rimo]. c[apitulo]. p[rimo]. Aftirward long ti- 

me þe scottes were j-ladde by Duk Reuda [and] co[m]- 

me oute of jrlond þat is the p[ro]pre contray of 

scottes [and] wiþ loue oþ[er]10 wiþ strengþe made hem 

a place faste by þe pictes in the northside of   [B. II. p. 151] 

þat arme of þe see þat brekeþ in to þe jlo[n]de11 

in þe westside þ[at] dep[ar]ted in olde time bitwene 

Britons [and] pictes. ¶Of this Duke Reuda þ[e] 

scottes hadde þe name [and] were j-cleped Dalreu- 

dines as it were reda is12 part.13 for in her1 speche 

                                                           
1 þe : that in Seeger  
2 pictes : Pikkes in Babington  
3 hem : theim in Seeger  
4 lodway : [þat is] Lodway in Babington; that is Lodwey in Seeger  
5 3 : tertio in Babington  
6 2 : secundo in Babington  
7 his : not in Seeger  
8 [and] : þe Pictes and in Babington; the Pictes and in Seeger  
9 bitwene : betwixt in Seeger  
10 oþ[er] : or in Seeger  
11 jlonde : londe in Seeger  
12 is : his in Babington  
13 reda is part : “Reudaes partie,” in Seeger  

a part is j-cleped2 dal. gir[aldus]. p[rima].3 þe pictes mi3t 

haue none4 wiues of Bretons. but þei toke 

he[m]5 wiues of jrisch scottes [and] bihete6 he[m]7 faire 

forto wony w[ith] he[m]8 [and] grau[n]ted he[m]9 alond bi þe 

see side. þ[er] þe see is narwe. þat londe now hatt 

galwey. Marian[us]. Jrische scottes londede at 

argayl þ[at] is scottene clef. for scottes londede 

þ[er] forto harmye þe britons oþ[er] for þat place 

is next to jrlond forto come alonde10 in to11 

britayne. Beda. And so þe scottes aft[er] bretons12 

[and] pictes made þe þridde man[er] peple13 wony[n]g 

in bretayne. R. þan aft[er] þ[at] co[m]meþ saxons14 at 

þe15 praiing of bretons16 to helpe a3enst17 the 

scottes [and] the pictes [and] the Britons were j-put 

out anone to wales [and] saxons occupied the 

lond litel [and] litel [and] efte more [and] more strenþ[e]18 

anone to the scottisch see [and] so saxons made 

þe fourth man[er]e of19 men in þe jlond of   [B. II. p. 153] 

britaine. Beda li[bro]. 5.20 c[apitulo] 9.21 ffor saxons [and] an- 

glis come oute of g[er]mania. 3et some bretons 

þ[at] woneþ ny3 clepeþ schortly þe1 germans. 

                                                                                                                                             
1 her : theire in Seeger  
2 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
3 p[rima] : distinctione prima in Babington  
4 none : no in Seeger  
5 hem : theim in Seeger  
6 bihete : byyede in Seeger  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
10 alonde : not in Babington  
11 to : not in Seeger  
12 bretons : the Bretons in Seeger  
13 peple : of peple in Babington  
14 com[m]eþ saxons : comme the Saxons in Seeger 
15 at þe : atte in Seeger  
16 bretons : þe Britons in Babington; the Britons in Seeger  
17 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
18 strenþ[e] : and strai3t in Babington; streight in Seeger  
19 of : not in Babington  
20 5 : quinto in Babington  
21 9 : quinto in Babington  
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led wiþ Britons. R. þan siþþe þe1 pictes2 oc-      [S. p. 145] 

cupiede raþ[er] þe north side of scotlond it se- 

meþ þ[at] þe wonyng place þ[at] þis Carauci[us] 

3af hem3 is the souþ side of scotlond þat 

streccheþ fro[m] the þwart ou[er] wal of Romay[n] 

werk to þe schottische see [and] conteyneþ Gal- 

way [and] lodouia. lodway.4 þ[er] of Beda. li[bro] 3.5 c[apitulo]. 2.6 
spekeþ in this man[er]e. Nynyan þe holy ma[n]. 

co[n]u[er]ted þe south pictes. ¶Aftirward the 

saxou[n]s come [and] made þ[at] contray longe to 

brenicia þe norþ p[ar]tie of norþhu[m]birlond 

forto kynadius Alpinus his7 sone king 

of scotlond put oute [and]8 made þ[at] contray. 

 

[fol 49rb] 

þ[at] is bitwene9 twede [and] þe scottisch see longe to 

his ki[n]gdome. Beda li[bro]. p[rimo]. c[apitulo]. p[rimo]. Aftirward long ti- 

me þe scottes were j-ladde by Duk Reuda [and] co[m]- 

me oute of jrlond þat is the p[ro]pre contray of 

scottes [and] wiþ loue oþ[er]10 wiþ strengþe made hem 

a place faste by þe pictes in the northside of   [B. II. p. 151] 

þat arme of þe see þat brekeþ in to þe jlo[n]de11 

in þe westside þ[at] dep[ar]ted in olde time bitwene 

Britons [and] pictes. ¶Of this Duke Reuda þ[e] 

scottes hadde þe name [and] were j-cleped Dalreu- 

dines as it were reda is12 part.13 for in her1 speche 

                                                           
1 þe : that in Seeger  
2 pictes : Pikkes in Babington  
3 hem : theim in Seeger  
4 lodway : [þat is] Lodway in Babington; that is Lodwey in Seeger  
5 3 : tertio in Babington  
6 2 : secundo in Babington  
7 his : not in Seeger  
8 [and] : þe Pictes and in Babington; the Pictes and in Seeger  
9 bitwene : betwixt in Seeger  
10 oþ[er] : or in Seeger  
11 jlonde : londe in Seeger  
12 is : his in Babington  
13 reda is part : “Reudaes partie,” in Seeger  

a part is j-cleped2 dal. gir[aldus]. p[rima].3 þe pictes mi3t 

haue none4 wiues of Bretons. but þei toke 

he[m]5 wiues of jrisch scottes [and] bihete6 he[m]7 faire 

forto wony w[ith] he[m]8 [and] grau[n]ted he[m]9 alond bi þe 

see side. þ[er] þe see is narwe. þat londe now hatt 

galwey. Marian[us]. Jrische scottes londede at 

argayl þ[at] is scottene clef. for scottes londede 

þ[er] forto harmye þe britons oþ[er] for þat place 

is next to jrlond forto come alonde10 in to11 

britayne. Beda. And so þe scottes aft[er] bretons12 

[and] pictes made þe þridde man[er] peple13 wony[n]g 

in bretayne. R. þan aft[er] þ[at] co[m]meþ saxons14 at 

þe15 praiing of bretons16 to helpe a3enst17 the 

scottes [and] the pictes [and] the Britons were j-put 

out anone to wales [and] saxons occupied the 

lond litel [and] litel [and] efte more [and] more strenþ[e]18 

anone to the scottisch see [and] so saxons made 

þe fourth man[er]e of19 men in þe jlond of   [B. II. p. 153] 

britaine. Beda li[bro]. 5.20 c[apitulo] 9.21 ffor saxons [and] an- 

glis come oute of g[er]mania. 3et some bretons 

þ[at] woneþ ny3 clepeþ schortly þe1 germans. 

                                                                                                                                             
1 her : theire in Seeger  
2 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
3 p[rima] : distinctione prima in Babington  
4 none : no in Seeger  
5 hem : theim in Seeger  
6 bihete : byyede in Seeger  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
10 alonde : not in Babington  
11 to : not in Seeger  
12 bretons : the Bretons in Seeger  
13 peple : of peple in Babington  
14 com[m]eþ saxons : comme the Saxons in Seeger 
15 at þe : atte in Seeger  
16 bretons : þe Britons in Babington; the Britons in Seeger  
17 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
18 strenþ[e] : and strai3t in Babington; streight in Seeger  
19 of : not in Babington  
20 5 : quinto in Babington  
21 9 : quinto in Babington  
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R. Naþeles aboute þe 3ere of oure lord ei3t 

hundred Egbertus king of west saxon co[m]- 

mau[n]ded [and] hete clepe alla men[er]2 men of the 

londe englischmen. Alfr[idus]. þan aft[er] þ[at] þ[e] danes [S. p. 146] 

p[ur]suede þe londe aboute a two hundred 3ere 

þ[at] is to menyng. from þe for saide Egbertis 

tyme anone to seint Edwardes time [and] made 

þe fifte man[er]e peple in þe jlond. but thei fai- 

lede aftirward atte laste3 come to normans 

vnde4 duk willya[m]5 [and] Sudenwede6 englischme[n] 

[and] 3it holdeth þe londe [and] þey made þe sixte 

peple in þe jlond. ¶But in þe firste ki[n]g 

henries time7 come many fle[m]mynges [and] 

feng a wonyng place for a time be sides 

Mailros in þe westside of engelond [and] made 

 

[fol 49va] 

þe seuenþe peple in þ[e] jlond naþeles bi heste 

of þe same king þey were j-houe þennes 

[and] j-putte to hauerford his8 side of9 wales [and]10 so 

now in britaine. Danes [and] pictes faille11 al 

out [and] fiue nacions woneþ þ[er] jnne þ[at] beth 

scottes in albania þ[at] is scotlond britons in 

Cambria þ[at] is walis but þ[at] fle[m]mynges wo- 

ne12 jnne is in the13 west wales [and] normans      [B. II. p. 155] 

[and] englischmen j-medled1 in al þe jlond. ffor 

                                                                                                                                             
1 schortly þe : hem shortly in Babington; theim shortelich in Seeger  
2 men[er] : not in Seeger  
3 atte laste : At þe laste in Babington  
4 vnde : vnder in Babington; under in Seeger  
5 willya[m] : William his tyme in Babington  
6 Sudenwede : sudewid in Seeger  
7 time : tymes in Babington  
8 hauerford his : Haverfordis in Seeger  
9 of : [in þe west side] of in Babington; in the west side of in Seeger  
10 [and] : R. And in Babington and Seeger  
11 faille : faileth in Seeger  
12 wone : woneth in Seeger  
13 is in the : not in Seeger  

it is no doute in stories hou [and] in what 

man[er]e þe danes were j-putte a way [and] des- 

troyede out of Bretayne. now it is to de- 

claring hou þe pictes were destroied [and] fay- 

lede. g[i]r[al]d[us]. p[rima].2 c[apitulo] 17. bretaine was so[m]time oc- 

cupiede wiþ saxons [and] pes was j-made 

[and] j-stabled wiþ þe pictes. þanne þe scottes 

þat come wiþ þe pictes. siþþe3 þ[at] þe pictes 

were4 lasse þan þe scottes were5 nobler of 

dedes [and] bett[er] men of armes þan þe6 scottes. 

¶þanne þe scottes torned to her7 kinde tre- 

sons þ[at] þey vseþ ofte. for in tresou[n] þei pas- 

seth oþ[er] men [and] beth tretours as it were 

by kinde. ffor þei preide to a feste all[e] the 

grete of þe pictes [and] waited her8 time 

whan þe9 pictes were at ese [and] mery [and] 

hadde wel j-dronke [and]10 drewe vp nailes 

þat held vp þe holwe benches vnd[er] the 

pictes. [and] the pictes sodeinliche [and]11 vnware 

felle ou[er] the hanmes in to a wond[er]ful12 put 

falle. þan þe scottes felle on þe pictes [and] slow 

he[m]13 [and] lefte none aliue14 [and] so of the twey peple [B. II. p. 157] 

þe bettir werriour15 was holliche destroyede. 

¶Bote þe oþ[er] þ[at] beth þe scottes þ[at] beþ traitours 

were1 wel vnliche to þe pictes toke p[ro]fit bi þ[at] 
                                                                                                                                             
1 j-melded : [ben] melded in Babington  
2 p[rima] : distinctione prima in Babington and Seeger  
3 siþþe : syhe in Babington; seigh in Seeger  
4 were : though thei were in Seeger  
5 were : and were in Babington  
6 þe : were þe in Babington; were the in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 her : there in Seeger  
9 þe : not in Seeger  
10 [and] : thei in Seeger  
11 [and] : an in Babington  
12 wond[er]ful : wonder in Babington and Seeger  
13 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
14 aliue : onlyue in Babington  
15 werriour : weruoures in Seeger  
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R. Naþeles aboute þe 3ere of oure lord ei3t 

hundred Egbertus king of west saxon co[m]- 

mau[n]ded [and] hete clepe alla men[er]2 men of the 

londe englischmen. Alfr[idus]. þan aft[er] þ[at] þ[e] danes [S. p. 146] 

p[ur]suede þe londe aboute a two hundred 3ere 

þ[at] is to menyng. from þe for saide Egbertis 

tyme anone to seint Edwardes time [and] made 

þe fifte man[er]e peple in þe jlond. but thei fai- 

lede aftirward atte laste3 come to normans 

vnde4 duk willya[m]5 [and] Sudenwede6 englischme[n] 

[and] 3it holdeth þe londe [and] þey made þe sixte 

peple in þe jlond. ¶But in þe firste ki[n]g 

henries time7 come many fle[m]mynges [and] 

feng a wonyng place for a time be sides 

Mailros in þe westside of engelond [and] made 

 

[fol 49va] 

þe seuenþe peple in þ[e] jlond naþeles bi heste 

of þe same king þey were j-houe þennes 

[and] j-putte to hauerford his8 side of9 wales [and]10 so 

now in britaine. Danes [and] pictes faille11 al 

out [and] fiue nacions woneþ þ[er] jnne þ[at] beth 

scottes in albania þ[at] is scotlond britons in 

Cambria þ[at] is walis but þ[at] fle[m]mynges wo- 

ne12 jnne is in the13 west wales [and] normans      [B. II. p. 155] 

[and] englischmen j-medled1 in al þe jlond. ffor 

                                                                                                                                             
1 schortly þe : hem shortly in Babington; theim shortelich in Seeger  
2 men[er] : not in Seeger  
3 atte laste : At þe laste in Babington  
4 vnde : vnder in Babington; under in Seeger  
5 willya[m] : William his tyme in Babington  
6 Sudenwede : sudewid in Seeger  
7 time : tymes in Babington  
8 hauerford his : Haverfordis in Seeger  
9 of : [in þe west side] of in Babington; in the west side of in Seeger  
10 [and] : R. And in Babington and Seeger  
11 faille : faileth in Seeger  
12 wone : woneth in Seeger  
13 is in the : not in Seeger  

it is no doute in stories hou [and] in what 

man[er]e þe danes were j-putte a way [and] des- 

troyede out of Bretayne. now it is to de- 

claring hou þe pictes were destroied [and] fay- 

lede. g[i]r[al]d[us]. p[rima].2 c[apitulo] 17. bretaine was so[m]time oc- 

cupiede wiþ saxons [and] pes was j-made 

[and] j-stabled wiþ þe pictes. þanne þe scottes 

þat come wiþ þe pictes. siþþe3 þ[at] þe pictes 

were4 lasse þan þe scottes were5 nobler of 

dedes [and] bett[er] men of armes þan þe6 scottes. 

¶þanne þe scottes torned to her7 kinde tre- 

sons þ[at] þey vseþ ofte. for in tresou[n] þei pas- 

seth oþ[er] men [and] beth tretours as it were 

by kinde. ffor þei preide to a feste all[e] the 

grete of þe pictes [and] waited her8 time 

whan þe9 pictes were at ese [and] mery [and] 

hadde wel j-dronke [and]10 drewe vp nailes 

þat held vp þe holwe benches vnd[er] the 

pictes. [and] the pictes sodeinliche [and]11 vnware 

felle ou[er] the hanmes in to a wond[er]ful12 put 

falle. þan þe scottes felle on þe pictes [and] slow 

he[m]13 [and] lefte none aliue14 [and] so of the twey peple [B. II. p. 157] 

þe bettir werriour15 was holliche destroyede. 

¶Bote þe oþ[er] þ[at] beth þe scottes þ[at] beþ traitours 

were1 wel vnliche to þe pictes toke p[ro]fit bi þ[at] 
                                                                                                                                             
1 j-melded : [ben] melded in Babington  
2 p[rima] : distinctione prima in Babington and Seeger  
3 siþþe : syhe in Babington; seigh in Seeger  
4 were : though thei were in Seeger  
5 were : and were in Babington  
6 þe : were þe in Babington; were the in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 her : there in Seeger  
9 þe : not in Seeger  
10 [and] : thei in Seeger  
11 [and] : an in Babington  
12 wond[er]ful : wonder in Babington and Seeger  
13 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
14 aliue : onlyue in Babington  
15 werriour : weruoures in Seeger  
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fals tresou[n] for þei toke al þ[at] lond [and] holdeþ hit 

3it hiderto [and] clepeþ hit scotlond aft[er] her2 owne 

name. þ[at] time þ[at] was in king Edgaris3 time. 

kynadius alpinus his4 sone was ledere of sco- 

ttes [and] werred six5 siþes in saxon [and] toke al þe6 

londe þ[at] is bitwene twede [and] þe scottesche see  [S. p. 147] 

w[ith] wrong [and] w[ith] strengþe. De incolar[um] ling[ui]s. 

¶ Ca[pitulum] 59.7 AS it is j-knowe hou many man[er] 

peple beþ in þis jlond þ[er] beþ also 

many8 peple9 longages [and] tonges na- 

þeles walschemen [and] scottes þ[at] beþ no3t j-med- 

led beþ10 oþ[er] naciou[n]s holdeþ wel nyh her11 fir- 

ste longage [and] speche but 3if þe scottes þat 

 

[fol 49vb] 

were so[m]time confederat [and] wonede wiþ þe  [B. II. p. 159] 

pictes drawe somwhat aftir her12 speche but 

þe fle[m]mynges þ[at] woneþ in þe west side of 

wales haueþ j-lefte here13 strau[n]ge speche [and] 

spekeþ saxonliche j-nowe. ¶also englisch 

men þey14 hadde from þe begynny[n]ge þre 

man[er] speche souþeren15 [and]16 middel speche in 

þe middel of þe lond as þey come of þre1 
                                                                                                                                             
1 were : not in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 Edgaris : Edgar his in Babington  
4 his : not in Seeger  
5 six : in Picten londe, and destroyed þe Pictes; he werred sixe in Babington; in Picte 
londe and destroyed the Pictes. He werred sixe in Seeger  
6 þe : þat in Babington  
7 59 : quinquagesimum nonum in Babington  
8 many : so many in Babington; of so many in Seeger  
9 peple : dyuers in Babington  
10 beþ : wiþ in Babington; with in Seeger  
11 her : theire in Seeger  
12 her : theire in Seeger  
13 here : theire in Seeger 
14 þey : þey [þei] in Babington; though thei in Seeger  
15 souþeren : norþerne souþerne in Babington  
16 [and] : northeren and in Seeger  

man[er] peple of G[er]mania naþeles by comix- 

tiou[n] [and] melling2 first wiþ danes [and] aftirward 

wiþ normans in meny þe contray langa- 

ge is a pairede [and] so[m]me vseþ strange wlaf- 

fering3 chitering harring [and] garring gris- 

biting.4 þis apairing of þe burþe tunge5 

is be cause of twey þinges one is for chil- 

dren in scole a3enst þe vsage [and] man[er]e of 

all[e] oþ[er] naciou[n]s beþ co[m]pelled forto leue hire6 

owne langage [and] forto construe her7 lessons 

[and] here8 þinges in frensche [and] so þey9 haueþ 

seþþe10 þe Normans come first in to enge- 

lond. ¶also gentilmen11 children beeþ j- 

tau3t forto12 speke frensche from þe tyme 

þ[at] þey beþ j-rokked in her13 cradel [and] ku[n]neþ 

speke [and] play wiþ a14 childes broche [and] oplo[n]d- 

dischmen wil likene himself15 to gentilme[n]. 

[and] fondeþ wiþ gret bisinesse forto speke fren- 

sche forto be j-tolde16 of. treuisa. þþis man[er]e 

was moche j-vsed to fore þe17 first moreyn18  [B. II. p. 161] 

[and] is siþþe somdel j-changed for joh[a]n Corne- 

waille a maistre of gra[m]merie changed þe 

lore in gram[er] scole [and] construcciou[n] of fren- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 þre : the thre in Seeger  
2 melling : medling in Seeger  
3 wlaffing : blassyng in Seeger  
4 grisbiting : grisbayting in Babington  
5 tunge : of þe tunge in Babington  
6 hire : theire in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 here : theire in Seeger  
9 so þey : not in Seeger  
10 seþþe : seþ in Babington; sith that in Seeger  
11 gentilmen : getil mennes in Seeger  
12 forto : to in Babington  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 a : the in Seeger  
15 himself : theimsilf in Seeger  
16 j-tolde : the more ytolde in Seeger  
17 þe : not in Babington  
18 moreyn : deth in Babington  
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fals tresou[n] for þei toke al þ[at] lond [and] holdeþ hit 

3it hiderto [and] clepeþ hit scotlond aft[er] her2 owne 

name. þ[at] time þ[at] was in king Edgaris3 time. 

kynadius alpinus his4 sone was ledere of sco- 

ttes [and] werred six5 siþes in saxon [and] toke al þe6 

londe þ[at] is bitwene twede [and] þe scottesche see  [S. p. 147] 

w[ith] wrong [and] w[ith] strengþe. De incolar[um] ling[ui]s. 

¶ Ca[pitulum] 59.7 AS it is j-knowe hou many man[er] 

peple beþ in þis jlond þ[er] beþ also 

many8 peple9 longages [and] tonges na- 

þeles walschemen [and] scottes þ[at] beþ no3t j-med- 

led beþ10 oþ[er] naciou[n]s holdeþ wel nyh her11 fir- 

ste longage [and] speche but 3if þe scottes þat 

 

[fol 49vb] 

were so[m]time confederat [and] wonede wiþ þe  [B. II. p. 159] 

pictes drawe somwhat aftir her12 speche but 

þe fle[m]mynges þ[at] woneþ in þe west side of 

wales haueþ j-lefte here13 strau[n]ge speche [and] 

spekeþ saxonliche j-nowe. ¶also englisch 

men þey14 hadde from þe begynny[n]ge þre 

man[er] speche souþeren15 [and]16 middel speche in 

þe middel of þe lond as þey come of þre1 
                                                                                                                                             
1 were : not in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 Edgaris : Edgar his in Babington  
4 his : not in Seeger  
5 six : in Picten londe, and destroyed þe Pictes; he werred sixe in Babington; in Picte 
londe and destroyed the Pictes. He werred sixe in Seeger  
6 þe : þat in Babington  
7 59 : quinquagesimum nonum in Babington  
8 many : so many in Babington; of so many in Seeger  
9 peple : dyuers in Babington  
10 beþ : wiþ in Babington; with in Seeger  
11 her : theire in Seeger  
12 her : theire in Seeger  
13 here : theire in Seeger 
14 þey : þey [þei] in Babington; though thei in Seeger  
15 souþeren : norþerne souþerne in Babington  
16 [and] : northeren and in Seeger  

man[er] peple of G[er]mania naþeles by comix- 

tiou[n] [and] melling2 first wiþ danes [and] aftirward 

wiþ normans in meny þe contray langa- 

ge is a pairede [and] so[m]me vseþ strange wlaf- 

fering3 chitering harring [and] garring gris- 

biting.4 þis apairing of þe burþe tunge5 

is be cause of twey þinges one is for chil- 

dren in scole a3enst þe vsage [and] man[er]e of 

all[e] oþ[er] naciou[n]s beþ co[m]pelled forto leue hire6 

owne langage [and] forto construe her7 lessons 

[and] here8 þinges in frensche [and] so þey9 haueþ 

seþþe10 þe Normans come first in to enge- 

lond. ¶also gentilmen11 children beeþ j- 

tau3t forto12 speke frensche from þe tyme 

þ[at] þey beþ j-rokked in her13 cradel [and] ku[n]neþ 

speke [and] play wiþ a14 childes broche [and] oplo[n]d- 

dischmen wil likene himself15 to gentilme[n]. 

[and] fondeþ wiþ gret bisinesse forto speke fren- 

sche forto be j-tolde16 of. treuisa. þþis man[er]e 

was moche j-vsed to fore þe17 first moreyn18  [B. II. p. 161] 

[and] is siþþe somdel j-changed for joh[a]n Corne- 

waille a maistre of gra[m]merie changed þe 

lore in gram[er] scole [and] construcciou[n] of fren- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 þre : the thre in Seeger  
2 melling : medling in Seeger  
3 wlaffing : blassyng in Seeger  
4 grisbiting : grisbayting in Babington  
5 tunge : of þe tunge in Babington  
6 hire : theire in Seeger  
7 her : theire in Seeger  
8 here : theire in Seeger  
9 so þey : not in Seeger  
10 seþþe : seþ in Babington; sith that in Seeger  
11 gentilmen : getil mennes in Seeger  
12 forto : to in Babington  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 a : the in Seeger  
15 himself : theimsilf in Seeger  
16 j-tolde : the more ytolde in Seeger  
17 þe : not in Babington  
18 moreyn : deth in Babington  
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sche in1 englische [and] Richard pencriche ler- 

ned þe2 man[er]e teching of hi[m] [and] of3 oþ[er] men 

of pencrich so þ[at] now þe 3ere of oure lord 

a þousand þre hundred [and]4 foure score [and] 

fiue [and]5 of þe secounde king Richard aftir 

þe conquest nyne [and]6 al þe gramer scoles 

of engelond. children lerneþ7 frensche [and] 

construeþ [and] lerneþ an8 englische [and] haueþ 

þ[er] by auau[n]tage in one side [and] disauau[n]ta- 

ge in a noþ[er] side here9 auau[n]tage is þ[at] þey 

lerneþ her10 gram[er] in lasse time þan childre[n]    [S. p. 148] 

were j-woned to doo disauau[n]tage is þat 

now children of gram[er] scole conneþ na 

more frensche þan can her11 lifte hele [and] þ[at] 

is harme for he[m]12 [and] þey schul passe þe see 

[and] t[ra]uaille in strau[n]ge londes [and] i[n] many oþir 

 

[fol 50ra] 

places. Also gentil men haueþ now moche 

j-lefte forto teche her13 children frensche. R. 

hit semeþ a gret wondre hou englisch14 men 

[and] her owne langage [and] tonges so15 diu[er]s of 

sou[n] in þis one jlond [and] þe longage of nor- 

mandie is comling of a noþ[er] londe [and] hath 

                                                           
1 in : in to in Babington; into in Seeger  
2 þe : that in Seeger  
3 of : not in Seeger  
4 [and] : not in Seeger  
5 [and] : not in Seeger  
6 [and] : in in Babington and Seeger  
7 lerneþ : leueþ in Babington; leveth in Seeger  
8 an : in in Seeger  
9 side here : Theire in Seeger  
10 her : theire in Seeger  
11 her : theire in Seeger  
12 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 englisch : Englische, [þat is þe burþe tonge of Englisshe] in Babington; Englissh, 
that is the birthe tonge of English in Seeger  
15 tonges so : tonge is so in Babington and Seeger  

one man[er]e sou[n] a mong all[e] men þ[at] spekeþ 

hit a ri3t in engelond. treuisa. neu[er]þeles1 þ[er] 

is as meny diu[er]s man[er]e frensche in þe reem 

of frau[n]ce as is diu[er]s man[er]e englische in þ[e] 

reem of engelond. R. Also þe2 forseide saxo[n] 

tonge þ[at] is deled a þre [and] is abide scarsliche w[ith] 

fewe vplonddische men is gret wondre for    [B. II. p. 163] 

men of þe Est w[ith] men of þe west as it we- 

re vnder þe same p[ar]tie of haue[n] acordeþ more 

in sownyng of speche þan men of the 

north wiþ men of þe south. þ[er] for it is þ[at] 

m[er]cij. þ[at] beþ men of myddel engelond. as 

it were p[ar]tin[er]s of3 þe endes. vnd[er]stondeþ bet[er] 

þe side langages norþren [and] southren þan 

norþren [and] souþren vnd[er]stondeþ eiþ[er] oþ[er] 

W[illelmus]. de pont[ificibus] li[bro] 3.4 al þe longage of þe northu[m]- 

bres [and] speciallich at 3orke is so scharpe 

slitting [and] froting [and] vnschape þat we 

souþeren men may þ[at] longage vnneþ[e] 

vndirstonde j trowe þ[at] is by cause þ[at] þei 

beþ ni3 to strange men [and] aliens5 þ[at] spe- 

keþ strongeliche [and] also by cause þat þe 

kinges of Engelond woneþ alway fer 

from þat contray. for þey beþ more j-tor- 

nede to þe south contray [and] 3if þey goþ6 

to þe north contray he7 goþ wiþ gret 

helpe [and] strengþe. ¶ þe cause whi þey beþ 

more in þ[e] souþ contray þan in þ[e] norþ 

contray8 may be bettir cornlond more pe- 

                                                           
1 neu[er]þeles : Notheles in Seeger  
2 þe : of þe in Babington; of the in Seeger  
3 of : with in Seeger  
4 3 : tertio in Babington  
5 aliens : naciouns in Babington  
6 þey goþ : he goo in Seeger  
7 he : þey in Babington  
8 contray : [is] for hit in Babington; not in Seeger  
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sche in1 englische [and] Richard pencriche ler- 

ned þe2 man[er]e teching of hi[m] [and] of3 oþ[er] men 

of pencrich so þ[at] now þe 3ere of oure lord 

a þousand þre hundred [and]4 foure score [and] 

fiue [and]5 of þe secounde king Richard aftir 

þe conquest nyne [and]6 al þe gramer scoles 

of engelond. children lerneþ7 frensche [and] 

construeþ [and] lerneþ an8 englische [and] haueþ 

þ[er] by auau[n]tage in one side [and] disauau[n]ta- 

ge in a noþ[er] side here9 auau[n]tage is þ[at] þey 

lerneþ her10 gram[er] in lasse time þan childre[n]    [S. p. 148] 

were j-woned to doo disauau[n]tage is þat 

now children of gram[er] scole conneþ na 

more frensche þan can her11 lifte hele [and] þ[at] 

is harme for he[m]12 [and] þey schul passe þe see 

[and] t[ra]uaille in strau[n]ge londes [and] i[n] many oþir 

 

[fol 50ra] 

places. Also gentil men haueþ now moche 

j-lefte forto teche her13 children frensche. R. 

hit semeþ a gret wondre hou englisch14 men 

[and] her owne langage [and] tonges so15 diu[er]s of 

sou[n] in þis one jlond [and] þe longage of nor- 

mandie is comling of a noþ[er] londe [and] hath 

                                                           
1 in : in to in Babington; into in Seeger  
2 þe : that in Seeger  
3 of : not in Seeger  
4 [and] : not in Seeger  
5 [and] : not in Seeger  
6 [and] : in in Babington and Seeger  
7 lerneþ : leueþ in Babington; leveth in Seeger  
8 an : in in Seeger  
9 side here : Theire in Seeger  
10 her : theire in Seeger  
11 her : theire in Seeger  
12 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 englisch : Englische, [þat is þe burþe tonge of Englisshe] in Babington; Englissh, 
that is the birthe tonge of English in Seeger  
15 tonges so : tonge is so in Babington and Seeger  

one man[er]e sou[n] a mong all[e] men þ[at] spekeþ 

hit a ri3t in engelond. treuisa. neu[er]þeles1 þ[er] 

is as meny diu[er]s man[er]e frensche in þe reem 

of frau[n]ce as is diu[er]s man[er]e englische in þ[e] 

reem of engelond. R. Also þe2 forseide saxo[n] 

tonge þ[at] is deled a þre [and] is abide scarsliche w[ith] 

fewe vplonddische men is gret wondre for    [B. II. p. 163] 

men of þe Est w[ith] men of þe west as it we- 

re vnder þe same p[ar]tie of haue[n] acordeþ more 

in sownyng of speche þan men of the 

north wiþ men of þe south. þ[er] for it is þ[at] 

m[er]cij. þ[at] beþ men of myddel engelond. as 

it were p[ar]tin[er]s of3 þe endes. vnd[er]stondeþ bet[er] 

þe side langages norþren [and] southren þan 

norþren [and] souþren vnd[er]stondeþ eiþ[er] oþ[er] 

W[illelmus]. de pont[ificibus] li[bro] 3.4 al þe longage of þe northu[m]- 

bres [and] speciallich at 3orke is so scharpe 

slitting [and] froting [and] vnschape þat we 

souþeren men may þ[at] longage vnneþ[e] 

vndirstonde j trowe þ[at] is by cause þ[at] þei 

beþ ni3 to strange men [and] aliens5 þ[at] spe- 

keþ strongeliche [and] also by cause þat þe 

kinges of Engelond woneþ alway fer 

from þat contray. for þey beþ more j-tor- 

nede to þe south contray [and] 3if þey goþ6 

to þe north contray he7 goþ wiþ gret 

helpe [and] strengþe. ¶ þe cause whi þey beþ 

more in þ[e] souþ contray þan in þ[e] norþ 

contray8 may be bettir cornlond more pe- 

                                                           
1 neu[er]þeles : Notheles in Seeger  
2 þe : of þe in Babington; of the in Seeger  
3 of : with in Seeger  
4 3 : tertio in Babington  
5 aliens : naciouns in Babington  
6 þey goþ : he goo in Seeger  
7 he : þey in Babington  
8 contray : [is] for hit in Babington; not in Seeger  
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ple more noble cites [and] more p[ro]fitable ha- 

uenes. De gentib[us]1 hui[us] morib[us] gir[aldus] in jtin[eratio] [B. II. p. 165] 

For the man[er]es [and] þe doing of wa- 

lschemen [and] of scottes beþ to forho[n]de 

somdel2 declared now of þe man[er]s 

[and] of þe doinges3 of þe melled4 peple of Enge- 

lond nedeþ forto telle. But þe fle[m]mynges  

þ[at] beþ in þe westside of wales beþ nowe 

j-tornede5 as þou36 þey were englische by   [S. p. 149] 

cause of co[m]pany wiþ7 englischmen [and] þei beþ 

stalworth [and] strong to fi3t [and] beþ þ[e] most ene- 

myes þ[at] walsche men haueþ8 [and] vseþ mar- 

 

[fol 50rb] 

chau[n]dise [and] cloþing [and] beþful redy to put- 

te he[m]self9 to auentures [and] to10 p[er]il in þe see 

[and] in londe [and]11 by cause of gret wynnynge 

[and] beþ redy forto go so[m]time to þe plou3 [and] 

so[m]time to dedes of armes whan time [and] pl- 

ace axeþ hit semeþ of þis men a gret wo[n]- 

der þ[at] in a bone of awetheres ri3t schuld[er] 

whan þe flesche is a wey is sode12 [and] nou3t 

J-rostede þey knoweþ what haþ be do is 

j-do [and] schal be doo [and] as it were by aspirit 

of p[ro]phecie [and] a wond[er]ful craft þey telliþ 

what me doþ in þe1 fer contrayes toknes 
                                                           
1 gentib[us] : gentis in Seeger  
2 somdel : somwhat in Seeger  
3 doinges : doing in Seeger  
4 melled : medled in Babington and Seeger  
5 j-tornede : by torned in Babington  
6 þou3 : not in Seeger  
7 wiþ : of in Seeger  
8 haueþ : haþ in Babington  
9 he[m]self : theimself in Seeger  
10 to : not in Seeger  
11 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
12 is sode : i-sode in Babington; ysoode in Seeger  

of pees [and] of werre þe state of þe reme 

sleyng of men [and] spousebreche soche thei 

declareþ certeinliche by schewing of to- 

knes [and] of sinnes2 þ[at] beþ in suche a schul- 

derbone. R. but þe englischmen þ[at] woneþ 

in engelond þ[at] beeth j-melled3 in þ[e] lo[n]de4  [B. II. p. 167] 

þ[at] beþ fer j-sprong from þe welles þ[at] 

þey sprong of ferst wel li3tliche wiþ- 

oute enticing of eny oþ[er] men by her5 

owne assent torne6 to contrary dedes. 

and so vnesy also ful vnpacient of pes 

enemy of bisinesse [and] wlatful of slouþ. 

will[elmus]. de pont[ificibus]. li[bro] 3.7 þ[at] whan þei haueth 

destroiede her enemys al to þe grou[n]de: 

þan þer8 fi3tteþ w[ith] he[m] self [and] sleþ eu[er]ich9 

oþ[er] as a voide stomak [and] a clene10 worcheþ 

in it self.11 ¶12 Naþeles men of the south 

beþ esier [and] more mylde [and] men of þ[e] norþ 

beþ13 more vnstable more cruel [and] more vn- 

esy. þe myddel men beþ somdel p[ar]tiners 

w[ith] boþe. Also þei woneþ he[m] to glotony 

more þan oþ[er] men [and] beþ more costlewe 

in mete14 [and] in15 clothing. Me troweþ þat 

þei toke þat vse16 of king hardeknute 

                                                                                                                                             
1 þe : not in either in Babington or Seeger  
2 sinnes : chynes in Seeger  
3 j-melled : i-medled in Babington; medled in Seeger  
4 lo[n]de : ilond in Seeger  
5 her : theire in Seeger  
6 torne : turneth in Seeger  
7 3 : tertio in Babington  
8 þer : thei in Seeger  
9 eu[er]lich : eche in Seeger  
10 clene : lere in Seeger  
11 After self, Seeger has R.  
12 ¶ : [R.] in Babington  
13 beþ : be in Babington  
14 mete : mete and in drynke in Babington  
15 in : not in Seeger  
16 vse : vyce in Babington; vice in Seeger  
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ple more noble cites [and] more p[ro]fitable ha- 

uenes. De gentib[us]1 hui[us] morib[us] gir[aldus] in jtin[eratio] [B. II. p. 165] 

For the man[er]es [and] þe doing of wa- 

lschemen [and] of scottes beþ to forho[n]de 

somdel2 declared now of þe man[er]s 

[and] of þe doinges3 of þe melled4 peple of Enge- 

lond nedeþ forto telle. But þe fle[m]mynges  

þ[at] beþ in þe westside of wales beþ nowe 

j-tornede5 as þou36 þey were englische by   [S. p. 149] 

cause of co[m]pany wiþ7 englischmen [and] þei beþ 

stalworth [and] strong to fi3t [and] beþ þ[e] most ene- 

myes þ[at] walsche men haueþ8 [and] vseþ mar- 

 

[fol 50rb] 

chau[n]dise [and] cloþing [and] beþful redy to put- 

te he[m]self9 to auentures [and] to10 p[er]il in þe see 

[and] in londe [and]11 by cause of gret wynnynge 

[and] beþ redy forto go so[m]time to þe plou3 [and] 

so[m]time to dedes of armes whan time [and] pl- 

ace axeþ hit semeþ of þis men a gret wo[n]- 

der þ[at] in a bone of awetheres ri3t schuld[er] 

whan þe flesche is a wey is sode12 [and] nou3t 

J-rostede þey knoweþ what haþ be do is 

j-do [and] schal be doo [and] as it were by aspirit 

of p[ro]phecie [and] a wond[er]ful craft þey telliþ 

what me doþ in þe1 fer contrayes toknes 
                                                           
1 gentib[us] : gentis in Seeger  
2 somdel : somwhat in Seeger  
3 doinges : doing in Seeger  
4 melled : medled in Babington and Seeger  
5 j-tornede : by torned in Babington  
6 þou3 : not in Seeger  
7 wiþ : of in Seeger  
8 haueþ : haþ in Babington  
9 he[m]self : theimself in Seeger  
10 to : not in Seeger  
11 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
12 is sode : i-sode in Babington; ysoode in Seeger  

of pees [and] of werre þe state of þe reme 

sleyng of men [and] spousebreche soche thei 

declareþ certeinliche by schewing of to- 

knes [and] of sinnes2 þ[at] beþ in suche a schul- 

derbone. R. but þe englischmen þ[at] woneþ 

in engelond þ[at] beeth j-melled3 in þ[e] lo[n]de4  [B. II. p. 167] 

þ[at] beþ fer j-sprong from þe welles þ[at] 

þey sprong of ferst wel li3tliche wiþ- 

oute enticing of eny oþ[er] men by her5 

owne assent torne6 to contrary dedes. 

and so vnesy also ful vnpacient of pes 

enemy of bisinesse [and] wlatful of slouþ. 

will[elmus]. de pont[ificibus]. li[bro] 3.7 þ[at] whan þei haueth 

destroiede her enemys al to þe grou[n]de: 

þan þer8 fi3tteþ w[ith] he[m] self [and] sleþ eu[er]ich9 

oþ[er] as a voide stomak [and] a clene10 worcheþ 

in it self.11 ¶12 Naþeles men of the south 

beþ esier [and] more mylde [and] men of þ[e] norþ 

beþ13 more vnstable more cruel [and] more vn- 

esy. þe myddel men beþ somdel p[ar]tiners 

w[ith] boþe. Also þei woneþ he[m] to glotony 

more þan oþ[er] men [and] beþ more costlewe 

in mete14 [and] in15 clothing. Me troweþ þat 

þei toke þat vse16 of king hardeknute 

                                                                                                                                             
1 þe : not in either in Babington or Seeger  
2 sinnes : chynes in Seeger  
3 j-melled : i-medled in Babington; medled in Seeger  
4 lo[n]de : ilond in Seeger  
5 her : theire in Seeger  
6 torne : turneth in Seeger  
7 3 : tertio in Babington  
8 þer : thei in Seeger  
9 eu[er]lich : eche in Seeger  
10 clene : lere in Seeger  
11 After self, Seeger has R.  
12 ¶ : [R.] in Babington  
13 beþ : be in Babington  
14 mete : mete and in drynke in Babington  
15 in : not in Seeger  
16 vse : vyce in Babington; vice in Seeger  
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þ[at] was adane. for he sette1 twies double 

messe [and] also at a2 soup[er] þese men beth 

spedeful boþe on hors [and] on3 fote able [and] 

redy to alle man[er]e dedes of armes [and] beþ 

j-woned4 to haue þe victorie [and] þe mai- 

stry in eu[er]iche fi3t where no tresou[n] is   [B. II. p. 169] 

walking [and] curious5 [and] cunneþ wel jnow 

telle dedes [and] wondres þ[at] þey haue6 j-seie. 

Also þey goþ in diu[er]s londes vnneþe beþ  

eny men richer in her owne londe oþ[er] 

more g[ra]cious in fer [and] in strange lo[n]des.7 

 

[fol 50va] 

¶ þey konneþ bett[er] wynne [and] gete newe þan 

kepe here owne heritage: Þ[er] for it is þ[at] þei beþ 

j-spredde so wide [and] weneþ þ[at] eu[er]iche londe8 is 

her owne.9 þþe men þ[at]10 beþ able to all[e] man[er] 

sli3t [and] witte. but to for þe dede blondring [and] [S. p. 150] 

hasty [and] more wis aftir þe dede [and] leueþ ofte11   

li3tlich what þei haueþ bigu[n]ne pol[ycraticus]. li[bro] 6.12 

þ[er]for Eugenius þe pope seide þ[at] englischmen 

were able to do what eu[er] þey wolde [and] to be set- 

te [and] put to fore all[e] oþ[er] nere þ[at] li3t w[ith]13 letteþ. 

¶ And as hanyba14 saide þ[at] þe romains mi3t 

no3t be ou[er]come but in her owne contray. 

                                                           
1 he sette : he hete sett in Seeger  
2 a : not in Seeger  
3 on : a in Seeger  
4 j-woned : wont in Seeger  
5 curious : [beþ] curious in Babington; bith curious in Seeger  
6 haue : haueth in Babington  
7 lo[n]des : londe in Babington  
8 londe : oþer londe in Babington  
9 owne : owne heritage in Babington  
10 þ[at] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
11 ofte : of in Seeger  
12 6 : sexto in Babington  
13 w[ith] : witte in Seeger  
14 hanyba : Hannibal in Babington; Hanibal in Seeger  

So englissch men mowe no3t be ou[er]come in 

stronge1 londes. but in her2 owne contray þei 

beþ li3tliche ou[er]come. R. þes men despiseth 

her3 owne [and] p[re]iseþ oþ[er] mennes [and] vnneþe beth 

apaiede wiþ her owen estate what bifalleþ 

[and] semeþ oþ[er] men þey wolleþ gladliche take  [B. II. p. 171] 

to he[m] self.4 þ[er]for it is þat a 3eman arraieþ hy[m] 

as a sq[ui]er5 as a kni3t. a kni3t as a duk 

a6 duk as a king. ¶ 3it so[m]me goþ aboute 

to alle man[er]e estate7 [and] beþ in none astate8 for 

þei þ[at] wol take eu[er]ich degre beþ of none9 de- 

gree. for in bering þei beþ mynstrallis [and] he 

raudes in talki[n]g gret spekers in eting [and] in10 

drinking glotons in gadring of catel hok- 

sters [and] tau[er]n[er]s in aray tormentoures in wyn- 

nynges argi in trauaille tantali in taking 

hede dedaly in11 beddes sardanapally in chircles12 

mametes in courtes þonder onliche in p[ri]ue 

lege of clergie [and] in p[ro]uendres þey knowle- 

cheþ he[m]self13 clerkes. treuisa. yn wynnyng14 

þei beþ argi in trauaille tantaly in taki[n]g 

hede dedaly.15 [and]16 in beddes sardanapalli. ffor 

to vnd[er]stoned þis resou[n] ari3t. foure wordes 

most1 be declared þ[at] beþ these foure. Argy. 

                                                           
1 stronge : straunge in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 her : theire in Seeger  
4 he[m] self : theimself in Seeger  
5 a sq[ui]er : a squyer, a squyer in Babington; a squier, a squier in Seeger  
6 a : [and] a in Babington  
7 estate : state in Seeger  
8 none astate : noo state in Seeger  
9 none : noo in Seeger  
10 in : not in Seeger  
11 in : and in in Babington  
12 chircles : chirches in Seeger  
13 he[m]self : theimself in Seeger  
14 wynnyng : wynnynges in Seeger  
15 dedaly : not in Seeger  
16 [and] : and in cure Dadali, and in Seeger  
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þ[at] was adane. for he sette1 twies double 

messe [and] also at a2 soup[er] þese men beth 

spedeful boþe on hors [and] on3 fote able [and] 

redy to alle man[er]e dedes of armes [and] beþ 

j-woned4 to haue þe victorie [and] þe mai- 

stry in eu[er]iche fi3t where no tresou[n] is   [B. II. p. 169] 

walking [and] curious5 [and] cunneþ wel jnow 

telle dedes [and] wondres þ[at] þey haue6 j-seie. 

Also þey goþ in diu[er]s londes vnneþe beþ  

eny men richer in her owne londe oþ[er] 

more g[ra]cious in fer [and] in strange lo[n]des.7 

 

[fol 50va] 

¶ þey konneþ bett[er] wynne [and] gete newe þan 

kepe here owne heritage: Þ[er] for it is þ[at] þei beþ 

j-spredde so wide [and] weneþ þ[at] eu[er]iche londe8 is 

her owne.9 þþe men þ[at]10 beþ able to all[e] man[er] 

sli3t [and] witte. but to for þe dede blondring [and] [S. p. 150] 

hasty [and] more wis aftir þe dede [and] leueþ ofte11   

li3tlich what þei haueþ bigu[n]ne pol[ycraticus]. li[bro] 6.12 

þ[er]for Eugenius þe pope seide þ[at] englischmen 

were able to do what eu[er] þey wolde [and] to be set- 

te [and] put to fore all[e] oþ[er] nere þ[at] li3t w[ith]13 letteþ. 

¶ And as hanyba14 saide þ[at] þe romains mi3t 

no3t be ou[er]come but in her owne contray. 

                                                           
1 he sette : he hete sett in Seeger  
2 a : not in Seeger  
3 on : a in Seeger  
4 j-woned : wont in Seeger  
5 curious : [beþ] curious in Babington; bith curious in Seeger  
6 haue : haueth in Babington  
7 lo[n]des : londe in Babington  
8 londe : oþer londe in Babington  
9 owne : owne heritage in Babington  
10 þ[at] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
11 ofte : of in Seeger  
12 6 : sexto in Babington  
13 w[ith] : witte in Seeger  
14 hanyba : Hannibal in Babington; Hanibal in Seeger  

So englissch men mowe no3t be ou[er]come in 

stronge1 londes. but in her2 owne contray þei 

beþ li3tliche ou[er]come. R. þes men despiseth 

her3 owne [and] p[re]iseþ oþ[er] mennes [and] vnneþe beth 

apaiede wiþ her owen estate what bifalleþ 

[and] semeþ oþ[er] men þey wolleþ gladliche take  [B. II. p. 171] 

to he[m] self.4 þ[er]for it is þat a 3eman arraieþ hy[m] 

as a sq[ui]er5 as a kni3t. a kni3t as a duk 

a6 duk as a king. ¶ 3it so[m]me goþ aboute 

to alle man[er]e estate7 [and] beþ in none astate8 for 

þei þ[at] wol take eu[er]ich degre beþ of none9 de- 

gree. for in bering þei beþ mynstrallis [and] he 

raudes in talki[n]g gret spekers in eting [and] in10 

drinking glotons in gadring of catel hok- 

sters [and] tau[er]n[er]s in aray tormentoures in wyn- 

nynges argi in trauaille tantali in taking 

hede dedaly in11 beddes sardanapally in chircles12 

mametes in courtes þonder onliche in p[ri]ue 

lege of clergie [and] in p[ro]uendres þey knowle- 

cheþ he[m]self13 clerkes. treuisa. yn wynnyng14 

þei beþ argi in trauaille tantaly in taki[n]g 

hede dedaly.15 [and]16 in beddes sardanapalli. ffor 

to vnd[er]stoned þis resou[n] ari3t. foure wordes 

most1 be declared þ[at] beþ these foure. Argy. 

                                                           
1 stronge : straunge in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 her : theire in Seeger  
4 he[m] self : theimself in Seeger  
5 a sq[ui]er : a squyer, a squyer in Babington; a squier, a squier in Seeger  
6 a : [and] a in Babington  
7 estate : state in Seeger  
8 none astate : noo state in Seeger  
9 none : noo in Seeger  
10 in : not in Seeger  
11 in : and in in Babington  
12 chircles : chirches in Seeger  
13 he[m]self : theimself in Seeger  
14 wynnyng : wynnynges in Seeger  
15 dedaly : not in Seeger  
16 [and] : and in cure Dadali, and in Seeger  
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tantaly. dedaly. [and] sardanapally. þ[er] for take 

hede þ[at] argus is an herde argus a schippe 

schipman2 [and] chepman.3 ¶ Bot here it is mo- 

re to p[ur]pos þat poetes feineþ. one þ[at] was so[m]- 

time al ful of eihen in eu[er]iche a4 side [and] heet 

argus. so þat this argus mi3t jse5 to fore 

[and] bihinde vpward [and] dou[n]ward [and] all[e] aboute 

in eu[er]iche side [and] by aman[er] licknes of this6 

argus. he þ[at] is war [and] wis [and] can se [and] be war 

in7 eu[er]ich side is j-cleped8 Argus [and] ful of yhen 

as argus was: þan forto speke to9 meny such. 

 

[fol 50vb] 

he10 most be j-cleped argi in þ[e] plural nombre. 

þan in þ[at]11 Cronike seith12 þ[at] þei beþ argi in wy[n]ni[n]g 

jt13 is to mene. þ[at] þei beþ ware [and] seth a boute in 

eu[er]y side where wynnyng may arise. ¶ þþ[at] oþir14 

word is tantaly. þ[er] for take hede þ[at] þe poete fe-   [S. p. 151] 

yneþ þ[at] tantalus was aman [and] slow his own 

sone. þ[er] for he was j-dampned to p[er]petuel pena- 

u[n]ce as þe poete feyneþ. þ[at] tantalus15 stondes al- 

way in a wat[er] vp anone to þe ou[er]er berd16 of       [B. II. p. 173] 

þe neiþ[er] lippe [and] haþ alwey eue[n] þ[at] is17 ripe apples 

[and] noble fruite ne1 wat[er] co[m]meþ2 w[ith] jnne his mouþ 
                                                                                                                                             
1 most : [þerof] most in Babington; therof must in Seeger  
2 schipman : a shipman in Babington  
3 chepman : a chepman in Babington  
4 a : not in either Babington or Seeger  
5 jse : see in Babington  
6 this : that in Seeger  
7 in : on in Seeger  
8 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
9 to : of in Seeger  
10 he : they in Seeger  
11 þ[at] : the in Seeger  
12 seith : he seiþ in Babington  
13 jt : and in Seeger  
14 oþir : wother in Seeger  
15 þ[at] tantalus : he in Seeger  
16 ou[er]er berd : over brerd in Seeger  
17 þ[at] is : at his mouþ in Babington; at his owne face in Seeger  

he3 is so j-holde [and]4 so he stondeþ in þ[at] array by- 

twene mete [and] drinke. [and] may noþ[er]5 ete ne6 drinke 

[and] is anhungred [and] a þrest þ[at] wo is him onliue. 

By aman[er] licknis of þis tantalus þei þ[at] doth 

ri3t no3t þ[er] moche thing is to doo in eu[er]y side 

beþ j-cleped tantaly. jt semeth þ[at] þis sawe is 

to mene in7 trauaille þei beþ tantaly. for þey 

doþ ri3t no3t þ[er]to. ¶ þþe þridde word is dedaly. 

take hede8 þ[at] dedalus was9 a wel sli3 man [and] by 

licknesse of him. men þ[at] beþ10 sli3 beþ j-cleped 

dedaly in þe plurel nombre. so it is to mene 

as it semeþ in þis sawe in taking hede [and] in11  

kuyre12 þei beþ dedaly þat is fel [and] sli3 ¶ þþe fer- 

þe word is13 sardanapallys was14 aking. Rex 

assirior[um] [and] was ful vnchaste [and] by aman[er]e lik- 

nesse of hi[m]. þey þ[at] beth swithe vunchast beþ 

j-cleped15 sardanapally.16 R. But among alle 

englisch17 j-medled to gedres is sogret chaun- 

ging [and] diu[er]site of18 array19 of20 what degre he is. 

¶ þ[er]of p[ro]pheciede anholy anker in1 king Egelredi[us]2 

                                                                                                                                             
1 ne : honging doune to the brerd of the over lip. But there may no fruit nor in Seeger  
2 co[m]meþ : comme in Seeger  
3 he : and he in Seeger  
4 [and] : vp and in Babington  
5 noþ[er] : neither in Seeger  
6 ne : nor in Seeger  
7 in : so: in in Seeger  
8 take hede : not in Seeger  
9 was : is in Seeger  
10 beþ : ben in Seeger  
11 in : not in Seeger  
12 kuyre : cry in Babington  
13 is : is [Sardanapalli; þerfore take hede þat], in Babington  
14 was : Therfor take hede that Sardanapallus was in Seeger  
15 j-cleped : icalled in Seeger  
16 After sardanapally, Seeger has [So meneth this sawe as hyt semeth, “yn beddes a 
buth Sardanapalli.]”.  
17 englisch : English men in Seeger  
18 of : [of cloþinge and] of in Babington  
19 array : of clothing and of aray and[so many maner shappes that wel neigh no man 
is yknowe by his clothinge and his aray] in Seeger  
20 of : [and so many manere and dyuerse shappes, that wel nyghe is there ony man 
knowen by his clothynge and his arraye] of in Babington  
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tantaly. dedaly. [and] sardanapally. þ[er] for take 

hede þ[at] argus is an herde argus a schippe 

schipman2 [and] chepman.3 ¶ Bot here it is mo- 

re to p[ur]pos þat poetes feineþ. one þ[at] was so[m]- 

time al ful of eihen in eu[er]iche a4 side [and] heet 

argus. so þat this argus mi3t jse5 to fore 

[and] bihinde vpward [and] dou[n]ward [and] all[e] aboute 

in eu[er]iche side [and] by aman[er] licknes of this6 

argus. he þ[at] is war [and] wis [and] can se [and] be war 

in7 eu[er]ich side is j-cleped8 Argus [and] ful of yhen 

as argus was: þan forto speke to9 meny such. 

 

[fol 50vb] 

he10 most be j-cleped argi in þ[e] plural nombre. 

þan in þ[at]11 Cronike seith12 þ[at] þei beþ argi in wy[n]ni[n]g 

jt13 is to mene. þ[at] þei beþ ware [and] seth a boute in 

eu[er]y side where wynnyng may arise. ¶ þþ[at] oþir14 

word is tantaly. þ[er] for take hede þ[at] þe poete fe-   [S. p. 151] 

yneþ þ[at] tantalus was aman [and] slow his own 

sone. þ[er] for he was j-dampned to p[er]petuel pena- 

u[n]ce as þe poete feyneþ. þ[at] tantalus15 stondes al- 

way in a wat[er] vp anone to þe ou[er]er berd16 of       [B. II. p. 173] 

þe neiþ[er] lippe [and] haþ alwey eue[n] þ[at] is17 ripe apples 

[and] noble fruite ne1 wat[er] co[m]meþ2 w[ith] jnne his mouþ 
                                                                                                                                             
1 most : [þerof] most in Babington; therof must in Seeger  
2 schipman : a shipman in Babington  
3 chepman : a chepman in Babington  
4 a : not in either Babington or Seeger  
5 jse : see in Babington  
6 this : that in Seeger  
7 in : on in Seeger  
8 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
9 to : of in Seeger  
10 he : they in Seeger  
11 þ[at] : the in Seeger  
12 seith : he seiþ in Babington  
13 jt : and in Seeger  
14 oþir : wother in Seeger  
15 þ[at] tantalus : he in Seeger  
16 ou[er]er berd : over brerd in Seeger  
17 þ[at] is : at his mouþ in Babington; at his owne face in Seeger  

he3 is so j-holde [and]4 so he stondeþ in þ[at] array by- 

twene mete [and] drinke. [and] may noþ[er]5 ete ne6 drinke 

[and] is anhungred [and] a þrest þ[at] wo is him onliue. 

By aman[er] licknis of þis tantalus þei þ[at] doth 

ri3t no3t þ[er] moche thing is to doo in eu[er]y side 

beþ j-cleped tantaly. jt semeth þ[at] þis sawe is 

to mene in7 trauaille þei beþ tantaly. for þey 

doþ ri3t no3t þ[er]to. ¶ þþe þridde word is dedaly. 

take hede8 þ[at] dedalus was9 a wel sli3 man [and] by 

licknesse of him. men þ[at] beþ10 sli3 beþ j-cleped 

dedaly in þe plurel nombre. so it is to mene 

as it semeþ in þis sawe in taking hede [and] in11  

kuyre12 þei beþ dedaly þat is fel [and] sli3 ¶ þþe fer- 

þe word is13 sardanapallys was14 aking. Rex 

assirior[um] [and] was ful vnchaste [and] by aman[er]e lik- 

nesse of hi[m]. þey þ[at] beth swithe vunchast beþ 

j-cleped15 sardanapally.16 R. But among alle 

englisch17 j-medled to gedres is sogret chaun- 

ging [and] diu[er]site of18 array19 of20 what degre he is. 

¶ þ[er]of p[ro]pheciede anholy anker in1 king Egelredi[us]2 

                                                                                                                                             
1 ne : honging doune to the brerd of the over lip. But there may no fruit nor in Seeger  
2 co[m]meþ : comme in Seeger  
3 he : and he in Seeger  
4 [and] : vp and in Babington  
5 noþ[er] : neither in Seeger  
6 ne : nor in Seeger  
7 in : so: in in Seeger  
8 take hede : not in Seeger  
9 was : is in Seeger  
10 beþ : ben in Seeger  
11 in : not in Seeger  
12 kuyre : cry in Babington  
13 is : is [Sardanapalli; þerfore take hede þat], in Babington  
14 was : Therfor take hede that Sardanapallus was in Seeger  
15 j-cleped : icalled in Seeger  
16 After sardanapally, Seeger has [So meneth this sawe as hyt semeth, “yn beddes a 
buth Sardanapalli.]”.  
17 englisch : English men in Seeger  
18 of : [of cloþinge and] of in Babington  
19 array : of clothing and of aray and[so many maner shappes that wel neigh no man 
is yknowe by his clothinge and his aray] in Seeger  
20 of : [and so many manere and dyuerse shappes, that wel nyghe is there ony man 
knowen by his clothynge and his arraye] of in Babington  
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time in þis man[er]e. henr[icus]. li[bro] 6.3 Englischmen for 

þey woneþ he[m]4 to dronklewnesse to tresou[n] [and] to 

rechelesnesse of goddes.5 first by danes [and] þan 

by normans [and] at the þridde tyme by scottes 

þ[at] þey holdeþ moste wrecches [and] lest worth of 

all[e] þey schulleþ be ou[er]co[m]me þan þe worlde     [B. II. p. 175] 

schal be so vnstable [and] so diu[er]s [and] variable 

þ[at] þe vnstablenesse of þou3ttes schal be 

by tokned by many man[er] diu[er]site of cloþi[n]g 

Explicit lib[er] p[ri]m[us]. Incipit lib[er] secundus. ¶Ca[pitulum] /P[rimum]/ 

Afftir þ[at] places [and] contrayes           [S. p. 152] 

beþ j-rekned [and] descreued 

of þe world wyde: þ[e] ordre 

of þe tale of þe story axeþ 

þat bering [and] dedes of the 

world beþ6 also discreued: But if eu[er]y thing is 

 

[fol 51ra] 

for somwhat [and] þ[at] is more. treuisa. here this7 

auctorite of þe philosofre is8 to mene þ[at] alle 

þing þ[at] is resonabliche [and] kindeliche [and] kinde- 

liche9 j-ordeined for anoþ[er] þing as a mene for 

to come þ[er] to10 saue jt is j-ordeyned for bettir 

þing [and] more noble þan is þ[at] þing þat ys 

so11 j-ordeined þ[er]fore: ensamplering [and] sowing 

 

                                                                                                                                             
1 in : to in Babington  
2 Egelredi[us] : Egilred his in Babington  
3 6 : sexto in Babington  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 goddes : Godes hous in Babington and Seeger  
6 beþ : be in Babington and Seeger  
7 this : is in Babington  
8 is : and is in Babington  
9 [and] kindeliche : not in either Babington or Seeger  
10 to : [and for to] in Babington; and for to in Seeger  
11 so : not in Babington  

[and] dungyng of lond is ordeined forto haue 

good corn is1 bettir. þan al þ[e] oþ[er] del. Also 

me2 medicine is ordeined for3 hele [and] hele is 

bettir þan þe medecine. Also mete [and] drinke  [B. II. p. 177] 

[and] oþ[er] þinges þ[at]4 beth so5 j-ordeynede for þe lif: [and] 

þe lif is bettir [and] more noble þ[at]6 mete [and] dri[n]ke 

[and] all[e] oþ[er] þinges þat beþ so j-ordeined for the 

lif. R. þanne seþþe þ[at] þe more world is j-made 

for þe lasse: as holy writ seiþ. þe more schal 

serue þe lasse: [and] now þe more worlde is descr[i]- 

ued in oure foure sawes in þe first boke þan  

it is skillful somdel to descriue þe lasse world. 

¶Also from þe bigynnyng of his forme dedes 

þ[at] it mi3t be knowe what man[er] þing it is 

[and] hou grete þat is so litel [and] doþ so gret dedes 

in þe more world þat is so grete [and] so huge. 

[and] also þe worchere [and]7 makere of all[e] þinges 

þ[at] haþ wiþ hi[m] schaplich resou[n]s of all[e] man[er] 

resou[n]s [and] 8 þinges: whan he hadde j-made the 

more world: þanne he made þe lasse world.9  

[and] þei10 made hi[m] lord of þe gret lord.11 3it he 

p[ri]nted on hi[m] þe licknesse of the gret world. 

ffor aman [and] þe world beþ liche in þre þin- 

ges in leinþe [and] brede12 in kindeliche dispo- 

siciou[n] [and] v[er]tuous13 wirching. [and] first þei3 

þe lengþe of ama[n]nis body þ[at] is fram þe 

                                                           
1 is : [and good corne] is in Babington; and good corn is in Seeger  
2 me : not in either Babington or Seeger  
3 for : of in Seeger  
4 þ[at] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
5 so : not in either Babington or Seeger  
6 þ[at] : þan in Babington  
7 [and] : and þe in Babington  
8 resou[n]s [and] : not in Seeger  
9 world : not in either Babington or Seeger  
10 þei : þei he in Babington; though he in Seeger  
11 lord : world in Babington; worlde in Seeger  
12 brede : in brede, and in dipnesse in Babington  
13 v[er]tuous : vertues in Babington  
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time in þis man[er]e. henr[icus]. li[bro] 6.3 Englischmen for 

þey woneþ he[m]4 to dronklewnesse to tresou[n] [and] to 

rechelesnesse of goddes.5 first by danes [and] þan 

by normans [and] at the þridde tyme by scottes 

þ[at] þey holdeþ moste wrecches [and] lest worth of 

all[e] þey schulleþ be ou[er]co[m]me þan þe worlde     [B. II. p. 175] 

schal be so vnstable [and] so diu[er]s [and] variable 

þ[at] þe vnstablenesse of þou3ttes schal be 

by tokned by many man[er] diu[er]site of cloþi[n]g 

Explicit lib[er] p[ri]m[us]. Incipit lib[er] secundus. ¶Ca[pitulum] /P[rimum]/ 

Afftir þ[at] places [and] contrayes           [S. p. 152] 

beþ j-rekned [and] descreued 

of þe world wyde: þ[e] ordre 

of þe tale of þe story axeþ 

þat bering [and] dedes of the 

world beþ6 also discreued: But if eu[er]y thing is 

 

[fol 51ra] 

for somwhat [and] þ[at] is more. treuisa. here this7 

auctorite of þe philosofre is8 to mene þ[at] alle 

þing þ[at] is resonabliche [and] kindeliche [and] kinde- 

liche9 j-ordeined for anoþ[er] þing as a mene for 

to come þ[er] to10 saue jt is j-ordeyned for bettir 

þing [and] more noble þan is þ[at] þing þat ys 

so11 j-ordeined þ[er]fore: ensamplering [and] sowing 

 

                                                                                                                                             
1 in : to in Babington  
2 Egelredi[us] : Egilred his in Babington  
3 6 : sexto in Babington  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 goddes : Godes hous in Babington and Seeger  
6 beþ : be in Babington and Seeger  
7 this : is in Babington  
8 is : and is in Babington  
9 [and] kindeliche : not in either Babington or Seeger  
10 to : [and for to] in Babington; and for to in Seeger  
11 so : not in Babington  

[and] dungyng of lond is ordeined forto haue 

good corn is1 bettir. þan al þ[e] oþ[er] del. Also 

me2 medicine is ordeined for3 hele [and] hele is 

bettir þan þe medecine. Also mete [and] drinke  [B. II. p. 177] 

[and] oþ[er] þinges þ[at]4 beth so5 j-ordeynede for þe lif: [and] 

þe lif is bettir [and] more noble þ[at]6 mete [and] dri[n]ke 

[and] all[e] oþ[er] þinges þat beþ so j-ordeined for the 

lif. R. þanne seþþe þ[at] þe more world is j-made 

for þe lasse: as holy writ seiþ. þe more schal 

serue þe lasse: [and] now þe more worlde is descr[i]- 

ued in oure foure sawes in þe first boke þan  

it is skillful somdel to descriue þe lasse world. 

¶Also from þe bigynnyng of his forme dedes 

þ[at] it mi3t be knowe what man[er] þing it is 

[and] hou grete þat is so litel [and] doþ so gret dedes 

in þe more world þat is so grete [and] so huge. 

[and] also þe worchere [and]7 makere of all[e] þinges 

þ[at] haþ wiþ hi[m] schaplich resou[n]s of all[e] man[er] 

resou[n]s [and] 8 þinges: whan he hadde j-made the 

more world: þanne he made þe lasse world.9  

[and] þei10 made hi[m] lord of þe gret lord.11 3it he 

p[ri]nted on hi[m] þe licknesse of the gret world. 

ffor aman [and] þe world beþ liche in þre þin- 

ges in leinþe [and] brede12 in kindeliche dispo- 

siciou[n] [and] v[er]tuous13 wirching. [and] first þei3 

þe lengþe of ama[n]nis body þ[at] is fram þe 

                                                           
1 is : [and good corne] is in Babington; and good corn is in Seeger  
2 me : not in either Babington or Seeger  
3 for : of in Seeger  
4 þ[at] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
5 so : not in either Babington or Seeger  
6 þ[at] : þan in Babington  
7 [and] : and þe in Babington  
8 resou[n]s [and] : not in Seeger  
9 world : not in either Babington or Seeger  
10 þei : þei he in Babington; though he in Seeger  
11 lord : world in Babington; worlde in Seeger  
12 brede : in brede, and in dipnesse in Babington  
13 v[er]tuous : vertues in Babington  
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sole of þe fote to þe coppe of þe hede be 

suche sexe as þe brede þat is from þe one 

side of þe ribbes to þ[at] oþ[er] side [and] ten so moche 

as þe depnesse þ[at] is from þe rigge to the 

wombe. ¶ Naþeles. plinius li[bro] septimo1 c[apitulo]  [S. p. 153] 

18. seith þ[at] as moche space as is betwene 

tinit2 þat is þe point þ[at] is in3 þe welken4      [B. II. p. 179] 

eue[n] a3enst5 hem in þe oþ[er] side of þe erþe. 

so moche is oute of þe est in to þe weste. 

[and] so it is in the body of a man. þ[at] as moche 

as is from þe sole of þe fote þ[at]6 þe coppe of 

þe heued7 somoche is bitwene his twey 

longest fyngres endes [and] he strecthe oute 

his armes [and] hondes a brode also plinius 

 

[fol 51rb] 

þ[er] ri3t c[apitulo] 7.8 seith þ[at] þe stature [and] þ[e] mesure of a 

childe whan he is þre 3ere olde is eue[n]9 half me- 

sure [and]10 his stature þat he schal haue whan he 

is of age [and] a11 liue so long. ¶þe secou[n]de as 

we seth in þe world so we seth in a man þ[at] 

þe membres [and] the p[ar]ties helpeþ [and] stondeth 

eu[er]ich oþ[er] in stede [and] bynemeþ his wo o ffor þe 

ou[er] ly[m]mes gou[er]neþ [and] 3iueþ þe neþ[er] li[m]mes berþ 

[and] sueþ12 þ[e] middel fongeþ [and] delith aboute to 

oþ[er] ly[m]mes. [and] in eiþ[er] world 3if a lyme is oute 

                                                           
1 septimo : 7 in Babington; vii in Seeger  
2 tinit : cinit in Babington and Seeger  
3 þ[at] is in : of in Seeger  
4 Between welken and eue[n], Seeger has the following words: [above oure heed, and 
the poynt that ys in the wolkon].  
5 a3enst : ayennes in Seeger  
6 þ[at] : to in Babington and Seeger  
7 heued : hede in Babington  
8 7 : 17 in Seeger  
9 eue[n] : yeven in Seeger  
10 [and] : of in Babington  
11 a : he in Babington and Seeger  
12 sueþ : serueþ in Babington; serveth in Seeger  

of his owen place [and] j-entred i[n]to anoþ[er] place 

þan in1 hi[s] owne. anone is gret desturbau[n]ce 

j-made as whan þe eyer is closed wiþ inne þ[e] 

erthe þan þe erthe schakeþ [and] whan w[ith] inne 

þe cloudes þan is gret þondring. Also in þe  

body of a man whan þe ly[m]mes beþ a wrei3t  [B. II. p. 181] 

out of her2 owen places: oþ[er]3 3if þe humo[r]s 

beþ apaired þanne is ache sicknes [and] sorwe. 

also whan þe ly[m]mes beþ wel araiede [and] as þey 

schulde be in schap colour [and] hewe man[er]e quan- 

tite gretnesse4 [and] smalnesse meuyng [and] place 

þan haþ þe man good pees5 [and] quiete [and] is i[n] 

good hele [and] reste þe contrarye failleþ [and] the 

le[m]mes be euel [and] no3t [and]6 richeliche7 arraiede.  

þ[er] for plato 3af his dome [and] seide suche ordi- 

nau[n]ce disposiciou[n] [and] schap as a man haþ 

in his kindeliche man[er]s8 þey9 folweþ [and]10 dedes. 

¶  Also as it is in þe p[ar]ties of þe gret worlde  

þat þey beth so j-ordeyned [and] j-sette þ[at] the 

ouemest11 of þe nyþer kinde touche þe neþ[er]- 

mest of þe ou[er]kinde. as oistres [and] schelle fische 

þ[at] beþ as it were lowest in bestenkinde pas- 

seþ but lite12 þe p[er]fecciou[n] of lif of treen [and] 

of herbes.13 ffor þey mowe not meue hem14 

but as culpes15 of þe see waggeþ w[ith] þ[e] wat[er] 
                                                           
1 in : not in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 oþ[er] : or in Seeger  
4 gretnesse : and gretnesse in Babington  
5 pees : þees in Babington  
6 [and] : and ri3tly in Babington  
7 [and] richeliche : rightelich in Seeger  
8 man[er]s : [membres and lymes, suche kyndeliche] maneres in Babington  
9 þey : and lymmes, such kindelich maner he in Seeger  
10 [and] : in in Babington  
11 ouemest : ouermest in Babington  
12 lite : litel in Babington; litell in Seeger  
13 herbes : yerbes in Seeger  
14 hem : theim in Seeger  
15 culpes : calpas in Seeger  
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sole of þe fote to þe coppe of þe hede be 

suche sexe as þe brede þat is from þe one 

side of þe ribbes to þ[at] oþ[er] side [and] ten so moche 

as þe depnesse þ[at] is from þe rigge to the 

wombe. ¶ Naþeles. plinius li[bro] septimo1 c[apitulo]  [S. p. 153] 

18. seith þ[at] as moche space as is betwene 

tinit2 þat is þe point þ[at] is in3 þe welken4      [B. II. p. 179] 

eue[n] a3enst5 hem in þe oþ[er] side of þe erþe. 

so moche is oute of þe est in to þe weste. 

[and] so it is in the body of a man. þ[at] as moche 

as is from þe sole of þe fote þ[at]6 þe coppe of 

þe heued7 somoche is bitwene his twey 

longest fyngres endes [and] he strecthe oute 

his armes [and] hondes a brode also plinius 

 

[fol 51rb] 

þ[er] ri3t c[apitulo] 7.8 seith þ[at] þe stature [and] þ[e] mesure of a 

childe whan he is þre 3ere olde is eue[n]9 half me- 

sure [and]10 his stature þat he schal haue whan he 

is of age [and] a11 liue so long. ¶þe secou[n]de as 

we seth in þe world so we seth in a man þ[at] 

þe membres [and] the p[ar]ties helpeþ [and] stondeth 

eu[er]ich oþ[er] in stede [and] bynemeþ his wo o ffor þe 

ou[er] ly[m]mes gou[er]neþ [and] 3iueþ þe neþ[er] li[m]mes berþ 

[and] sueþ12 þ[e] middel fongeþ [and] delith aboute to 

oþ[er] ly[m]mes. [and] in eiþ[er] world 3if a lyme is oute 

                                                           
1 septimo : 7 in Babington; vii in Seeger  
2 tinit : cinit in Babington and Seeger  
3 þ[at] is in : of in Seeger  
4 Between welken and eue[n], Seeger has the following words: [above oure heed, and 
the poynt that ys in the wolkon].  
5 a3enst : ayennes in Seeger  
6 þ[at] : to in Babington and Seeger  
7 heued : hede in Babington  
8 7 : 17 in Seeger  
9 eue[n] : yeven in Seeger  
10 [and] : of in Babington  
11 a : he in Babington and Seeger  
12 sueþ : serueþ in Babington; serveth in Seeger  

of his owen place [and] j-entred i[n]to anoþ[er] place 

þan in1 hi[s] owne. anone is gret desturbau[n]ce 

j-made as whan þe eyer is closed wiþ inne þ[e] 

erthe þan þe erthe schakeþ [and] whan w[ith] inne 

þe cloudes þan is gret þondring. Also in þe  

body of a man whan þe ly[m]mes beþ a wrei3t  [B. II. p. 181] 

out of her2 owen places: oþ[er]3 3if þe humo[r]s 

beþ apaired þanne is ache sicknes [and] sorwe. 

also whan þe ly[m]mes beþ wel araiede [and] as þey 

schulde be in schap colour [and] hewe man[er]e quan- 

tite gretnesse4 [and] smalnesse meuyng [and] place 

þan haþ þe man good pees5 [and] quiete [and] is i[n] 

good hele [and] reste þe contrarye failleþ [and] the 

le[m]mes be euel [and] no3t [and]6 richeliche7 arraiede.  

þ[er] for plato 3af his dome [and] seide suche ordi- 

nau[n]ce disposiciou[n] [and] schap as a man haþ 

in his kindeliche man[er]s8 þey9 folweþ [and]10 dedes. 

¶  Also as it is in þe p[ar]ties of þe gret worlde  

þat þey beth so j-ordeyned [and] j-sette þ[at] the 

ouemest11 of þe nyþer kinde touche þe neþ[er]- 

mest of þe ou[er]kinde. as oistres [and] schelle fische 

þ[at] beþ as it were lowest in bestenkinde pas- 

seþ but lite12 þe p[er]fecciou[n] of lif of treen [and] 

of herbes.13 ffor þey mowe not meue hem14 

but as culpes15 of þe see waggeþ w[ith] þ[e] wat[er] 
                                                           
1 in : not in Babington  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 oþ[er] : or in Seeger  
4 gretnesse : and gretnesse in Babington  
5 pees : þees in Babington  
6 [and] : and ri3tly in Babington  
7 [and] richeliche : rightelich in Seeger  
8 man[er]s : [membres and lymes, suche kyndeliche] maneres in Babington  
9 þey : and lymmes, such kindelich maner he in Seeger  
10 [and] : in in Babington  
11 ouemest : ouermest in Babington  
12 lite : litel in Babington; litell in Seeger  
13 herbes : yerbes in Seeger  
14 hem : theim in Seeger  
15 culpes : calpas in Seeger  
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elles þei cleueþ to þe erthe [and] mowe noþ[er] 

see ne1 here tastene2 smelle but onlich fele 

whan þey beþ j-touched. And þe laste of þ[e] 

erthe touche þe lowest of þe wat[er] [and] þ[e] aier 

[and] so upward by degrees anone to þe3 ou[er]mest 

of þe wat[er] toucheþ4 þe lowest of þe aier        [S. p. 154] 

[and] so vpward by degrees anone to þe ou[er]mest  [B. II. p. 183] 

heue[n]. ¶ Also the heieste in bodilich kinde 

þ[at] may skilfulliche be j-cleped mannes 

body kindeliche [and] p[er]fitliche disposed are- 

cheþ to þe lowest of þe next ou[er] kinde þ[at] is 

mannes soule þ[at] holdeþ þe lowest degre of  

 

[fol 51va] 

spirites [and] of gostes þ[at] haueþ knowlech [and] vnd[er]- 

stonding÷[and] þ[er]for he is j-cleped5 orisou[n] as it wer[e] 

þe next marche inkinde betwene bodily [and] 

gostly þinges. By þe soule me goþ vp [and]6 fra[m] 

þe lowest kinde by degrees of knowleche [and] 

of ko[n]nyng anone to þe ou[er]mest knowlech 

[and] vndirstonding [and] whan þe soule is al cle- 

ne wiþ oute ertheliche liking he7 recheþ 

oþ[er] while to holy spirites þ[at] beþ nothing 

bodilich. ¶Also man haþ so[m]what com- 

myn wiþ þinges þ[at] beþ p[ar]ties of þe gret 

world. ffor gregorie in an Omely seiþ þat 

man haþ being wiþ stones lyuyng with 

teres [and] herbes feling w[ith] bestis knowleche 

[and] vndirstonding wiþ au[n]gels. Also i[n] ma[n]- 

 
                                                           
1 ne : nor in Seeger  
2 tastene : ne taste, ne in Babington  
3 aier [and] so upward by degrees anone to þe : not in either Babington or Seeger  
4 toucheþ : touche in Seeger  
5 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
6 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
7 he : hit in Seeger  

 nis body semeþ erþe in flesche [and] bones 

 wat[er] in blode [and] in othir homo[r]s ayer in 

 þe lungen fire in þe hert [and] hatte ho[m] in 

 latine [and] antropos in grew þ[at] is as it were 

 atree j-torned vp so dou[n] [and] haþ anheued1  [B. II. p. 185] 

 wiþ heer as it were a rote [and] haþ armes 

 [and] þighes as it were bowes. ¶Touchi[n]g 

 þe þridde liknesse þ[at] is v[ir]tuous wirchi[n]g 

 we seeþ as gregorie seith in an Omely 

 of þe aduent þat þe world was in2 the 

 biginnyng þriuyng [and] strong forto bri[n]g 

 forþ children as it were in 3ouþe [and] was 

 ful of hele [and] so fresche [and] grene [and] by gr[e]t 

 riches it was fatte. but now he3 is a-  

 bated wiþ olde4 [and] as it5 were j-driue to- 

 ward þe deþ w[ith] ofte [and] meny diseses. 

¶ So i[n] amannys 3ouþe þe bodi is þri- 

  uyng. þe brest is strong þ[e] nolle is 

  bolde þe armes beþ fulle. But in his 

 elde þe stature boweþ [and] crokeþ [and] stou- 

 peþ a dou[n]. þe bolde nolle abateþ þe 

 brest is j-driue ofte wiþ meny sighes6 

 [and] sore þe breþ schorteþ in to al þe body 

 mi3t [and] strengþe abateþ. [and] 3if þei3 þere 

 were none othir sikknesse in old men 

 for þe more dele hele is siknesse. Also  

 As we seþ þ[at] in þe more world beþ twey 

 contrary meuinges. one is kindelich by 

 þe whiche þe planetis [and] þe niþ[er] wolko[m]- 

 mes moueþ out of þe west in to þ[e] est 

                                                           
1 anheued : an heed in Babington; a hed in Seeger  
2 in : at in Babington and Seeger  
3 he : it in Babington and Seeger  
4 wiþ olde : wiþelde in Babington  
5 as it : ait in Babington  
6 sighes : siches in Seeger  
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elles þei cleueþ to þe erthe [and] mowe noþ[er] 

see ne1 here tastene2 smelle but onlich fele 

whan þey beþ j-touched. And þe laste of þ[e] 

erthe touche þe lowest of þe wat[er] [and] þ[e] aier 

[and] so upward by degrees anone to þe3 ou[er]mest 

of þe wat[er] toucheþ4 þe lowest of þe aier        [S. p. 154] 

[and] so vpward by degrees anone to þe ou[er]mest  [B. II. p. 183] 

heue[n]. ¶ Also the heieste in bodilich kinde 

þ[at] may skilfulliche be j-cleped mannes 

body kindeliche [and] p[er]fitliche disposed are- 

cheþ to þe lowest of þe next ou[er] kinde þ[at] is 

mannes soule þ[at] holdeþ þe lowest degre of  

 

[fol 51va] 

spirites [and] of gostes þ[at] haueþ knowlech [and] vnd[er]- 

stonding÷[and] þ[er]for he is j-cleped5 orisou[n] as it wer[e] 

þe next marche inkinde betwene bodily [and] 

gostly þinges. By þe soule me goþ vp [and]6 fra[m] 

þe lowest kinde by degrees of knowleche [and] 

of ko[n]nyng anone to þe ou[er]mest knowlech 

[and] vndirstonding [and] whan þe soule is al cle- 

ne wiþ oute ertheliche liking he7 recheþ 

oþ[er] while to holy spirites þ[at] beþ nothing 

bodilich. ¶Also man haþ so[m]what com- 

myn wiþ þinges þ[at] beþ p[ar]ties of þe gret 

world. ffor gregorie in an Omely seiþ þat 

man haþ being wiþ stones lyuyng with 

teres [and] herbes feling w[ith] bestis knowleche 

[and] vndirstonding wiþ au[n]gels. Also i[n] ma[n]- 

 
                                                           
1 ne : nor in Seeger  
2 tastene : ne taste, ne in Babington  
3 aier [and] so upward by degrees anone to þe : not in either Babington or Seeger  
4 toucheþ : touche in Seeger  
5 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
6 [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
7 he : hit in Seeger  

 nis body semeþ erþe in flesche [and] bones 

 wat[er] in blode [and] in othir homo[r]s ayer in 

 þe lungen fire in þe hert [and] hatte ho[m] in 

 latine [and] antropos in grew þ[at] is as it were 

 atree j-torned vp so dou[n] [and] haþ anheued1  [B. II. p. 185] 

 wiþ heer as it were a rote [and] haþ armes 

 [and] þighes as it were bowes. ¶Touchi[n]g 

 þe þridde liknesse þ[at] is v[ir]tuous wirchi[n]g 

 we seeþ as gregorie seith in an Omely 

 of þe aduent þat þe world was in2 the 

 biginnyng þriuyng [and] strong forto bri[n]g 

 forþ children as it were in 3ouþe [and] was 

 ful of hele [and] so fresche [and] grene [and] by gr[e]t 

 riches it was fatte. but now he3 is a-  

 bated wiþ olde4 [and] as it5 were j-driue to- 

 ward þe deþ w[ith] ofte [and] meny diseses. 

¶ So i[n] amannys 3ouþe þe bodi is þri- 

  uyng. þe brest is strong þ[e] nolle is 

  bolde þe armes beþ fulle. But in his 

 elde þe stature boweþ [and] crokeþ [and] stou- 

 peþ a dou[n]. þe bolde nolle abateþ þe 

 brest is j-driue ofte wiþ meny sighes6 

 [and] sore þe breþ schorteþ in to al þe body 

 mi3t [and] strengþe abateþ. [and] 3if þei3 þere 

 were none othir sikknesse in old men 

 for þe more dele hele is siknesse. Also  

 As we seþ þ[at] in þe more world beþ twey 

 contrary meuinges. one is kindelich by 

 þe whiche þe planetis [and] þe niþ[er] wolko[m]- 

 mes moueþ out of þe west in to þ[e] est 

                                                           
1 anheued : an heed in Babington; a hed in Seeger  
2 in : at in Babington and Seeger  
3 he : it in Babington and Seeger  
4 wiþ olde : wiþelde in Babington  
5 as it : ait in Babington  
6 sighes : siches in Seeger  
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 þ[at] oþ[er] is violent by þe which þey beth 

 j-rauisshed a3enward wiþ þe meuyng 

 

[fol 51vb] 

 of þ[e] ouermest wolken out of þ[e] est in to the 

 weste. so it fareth in a man þ[at] þe flesche co- 

 ueiteþ a3enst1 þe spirit [and] þe spirit a3enst2 þ[e] 

 flesche. for þe neþ[er] knoweleches [and] wittes  [S. p. 155] 

 fi3tteþ a3enst3 resou[n].4 [and] 3it aman haþ comou[n] 

 worching [and] suffring liche to many oþ[er] p[ar]ti- 

 es of þe more worlde. for he is slowe [and] he- 

 uy as the erthe [and] fleteþ a way as þe wat[er] 

 [and] withdraweþ sodeinliche as þe aier [and] hetiþ 

 as þe fire chau[n]geþ as þe mone fi3tteþ [and] fleeþ 

 as mars coueiteþ as mercurius goþ out of  

 kinde as jubit[er] [and] is cruel as saturnus. Also 

 plinius. li[bro]. 7. c[apitulo] 3. seith þ[at] as þe vtter p[ar]ties 

 of þe gret world welleþ [and] sp[ri]ngeþ ful of mi- 

 racles wondres [and] m[er]uailles as in inde in5 

 ethiopia blew men londe [and] in affrica. So 

 in mankind haþ6 sliliche [and] craftiliche j- 

 made wond[er]ful werkes [and] merth. ffor first 

 in a ma[n]nis face þ[er] beþ ten ly[m]mes oþ[er] fewe 

 mo þ[at]7 is so grete diu[er]site þ[at] among meny 

 þowsand men vnneþe is on j-fou[n]de in 

 face j-liche to8 anoþ[er]. ¶Jn affrica beþ mey- 

 neys þ[at] haueþ wicthing tonges so þat 

 þinges þ[at] þey p[ra]iseþ þei schendeþ [and] sleeþ 

 w[ith] her1 p[ra]ising. So þ[at] trees2 þ[at] þey p[ra]iseþ drey- 

                                                           
1 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
2 a3esnt : ayens in Seeger  
3 a3esnt : ayens in Seeger 
4 resou[n] : [þe] resoun Babington  
5 in : not in Seeger  
6 haþ : kynde haþ in Babington; kinde hath in Seeger  
7 þ[at] : þer in Babington  
8 j-liche to : like in Seeger  

 eþ3 [and] children deieþ. Soint[ri]allis4 [and] in jliri- [B. II. p. 189] 

 cis beþ men þ[at] sleþ wiþ hir5 fsi3t6 what þey 

 beholdeþ [and] lokeþ on one7 longe namlich 

 [and] þei be greued [and] wroþ while þey lokeþ  

 so [and] biholdeþ [and] þese haueþ8 in eu[er]iche yhe 

 twey blakkes. ¶Also among vs Varro 

 seith kinde haþ j-gendred [and] j-bro3t forth 

 venym i[n] so[m]me[n]nis yhen so þ[at] none juel9 

 is j-fou[n]de þ[at] þ[er] nis so[m]what j-liche [and]10 j-fou[n]de 

 in mankinde÷so so[m] p[ar]ties of a mannys 

 body beþ forbusou[n]11 [and] boding of wondres 

 So pirus12 king of Epirotes hadde a greet 

 too in his ri3t fote þe touching of þ[at] too 

 was a gode medicine a3enst13 venym [and] 

 þat too mi3t no3t be brent wiþ þe oþir 

 body þ[at]14 was j-brent so aucto[r]s telliþ also. 

 pli[nius] li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 17. seiþ þ[at] so[m]men beþ j-gete [and] j- 

 bore wiþ gendring stones cleuyng to- 

 gedres as it were all[e] one. som beþ j-bore 

 wiþ one bone al in15 stede of teþ. [and] þat 

 bone is harder [and] scharper þan any man- 

 nys toþ. So prusi king of bithinia had 

 

[fol 52ra] 

 a sone þ[at] hadde abone in his mouþ i[n] stede 
                                                                                                                                             
1 her : theire in Seeger  
2 trees : tren in Seeger  
3 dreyeþ : waxen dreyeþ in Babington  
4 Soint[ri]allis : So in Trivallis in Seeger  
5 hir : theire in Seeger  
6 fsi3t : si3t in Babington; sight in Seeger  
7 one : not in either Babington or Seeger  
8 haueþ : hauen in Babington  
9 juel : evel in Seeger  
10 [and] : not in Seeger  
11 forbusou[n] : forseynge in Babington  
12 pirus : Pyrrhus in Babington  
13 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
14 þ[at] : whan þe oþer bodyes in Babington; whan the other body in Seeger  
15 in : hole in in Seeger  
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 þ[at] oþ[er] is violent by þe which þey beth 

 j-rauisshed a3enward wiþ þe meuyng 

 

[fol 51vb] 

 of þ[e] ouermest wolken out of þ[e] est in to the 

 weste. so it fareth in a man þ[at] þe flesche co- 

 ueiteþ a3enst1 þe spirit [and] þe spirit a3enst2 þ[e] 

 flesche. for þe neþ[er] knoweleches [and] wittes  [S. p. 155] 

 fi3tteþ a3enst3 resou[n].4 [and] 3it aman haþ comou[n] 

 worching [and] suffring liche to many oþ[er] p[ar]ti- 

 es of þe more worlde. for he is slowe [and] he- 

 uy as the erthe [and] fleteþ a way as þe wat[er] 

 [and] withdraweþ sodeinliche as þe aier [and] hetiþ 

 as þe fire chau[n]geþ as þe mone fi3tteþ [and] fleeþ 

 as mars coueiteþ as mercurius goþ out of  

 kinde as jubit[er] [and] is cruel as saturnus. Also 

 plinius. li[bro]. 7. c[apitulo] 3. seith þ[at] as þe vtter p[ar]ties 

 of þe gret world welleþ [and] sp[ri]ngeþ ful of mi- 

 racles wondres [and] m[er]uailles as in inde in5 

 ethiopia blew men londe [and] in affrica. So 

 in mankind haþ6 sliliche [and] craftiliche j- 

 made wond[er]ful werkes [and] merth. ffor first 

 in a ma[n]nis face þ[er] beþ ten ly[m]mes oþ[er] fewe 

 mo þ[at]7 is so grete diu[er]site þ[at] among meny 

 þowsand men vnneþe is on j-fou[n]de in 

 face j-liche to8 anoþ[er]. ¶Jn affrica beþ mey- 

 neys þ[at] haueþ wicthing tonges so þat 

 þinges þ[at] þey p[ra]iseþ þei schendeþ [and] sleeþ 

 w[ith] her1 p[ra]ising. So þ[at] trees2 þ[at] þey p[ra]iseþ drey- 

                                                           
1 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
2 a3esnt : ayens in Seeger  
3 a3esnt : ayens in Seeger 
4 resou[n] : [þe] resoun Babington  
5 in : not in Seeger  
6 haþ : kynde haþ in Babington; kinde hath in Seeger  
7 þ[at] : þer in Babington  
8 j-liche to : like in Seeger  

 eþ3 [and] children deieþ. Soint[ri]allis4 [and] in jliri- [B. II. p. 189] 

 cis beþ men þ[at] sleþ wiþ hir5 fsi3t6 what þey 

 beholdeþ [and] lokeþ on one7 longe namlich 

 [and] þei be greued [and] wroþ while þey lokeþ  

 so [and] biholdeþ [and] þese haueþ8 in eu[er]iche yhe 

 twey blakkes. ¶Also among vs Varro 

 seith kinde haþ j-gendred [and] j-bro3t forth 

 venym i[n] so[m]me[n]nis yhen so þ[at] none juel9 

 is j-fou[n]de þ[at] þ[er] nis so[m]what j-liche [and]10 j-fou[n]de 

 in mankinde÷so so[m] p[ar]ties of a mannys 

 body beþ forbusou[n]11 [and] boding of wondres 

 So pirus12 king of Epirotes hadde a greet 

 too in his ri3t fote þe touching of þ[at] too 

 was a gode medicine a3enst13 venym [and] 

 þat too mi3t no3t be brent wiþ þe oþir 

 body þ[at]14 was j-brent so aucto[r]s telliþ also. 

 pli[nius] li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 17. seiþ þ[at] so[m]men beþ j-gete [and] j- 

 bore wiþ gendring stones cleuyng to- 

 gedres as it were all[e] one. som beþ j-bore 

 wiþ one bone al in15 stede of teþ. [and] þat 

 bone is harder [and] scharper þan any man- 

 nys toþ. So prusi king of bithinia had 

 

[fol 52ra] 

 a sone þ[at] hadde abone in his mouþ i[n] stede 
                                                                                                                                             
1 her : theire in Seeger  
2 trees : tren in Seeger  
3 dreyeþ : waxen dreyeþ in Babington  
4 Soint[ri]allis : So in Trivallis in Seeger  
5 hir : theire in Seeger  
6 fsi3t : si3t in Babington; sight in Seeger  
7 one : not in either Babington or Seeger  
8 haueþ : hauen in Babington  
9 juel : evel in Seeger  
10 [and] : not in Seeger  
11 forbusou[n] : forseynge in Babington  
12 pirus : Pyrrhus in Babington  
13 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
14 þ[at] : whan þe oþer bodyes in Babington; whan the other body in Seeger  
15 in : hole in in Seeger  
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 of his ou[er]e1 teþ one bone al hole [and] þat bone 

 was so hard þ[at] whan þe oþ[er] dele of þ[e] bo- 

 dy was j-brende þ[at] boon mi3t no3t bren- 

 ne also. ib[ide]m. c[apitulo] 18. So[m]men leueþ i[n]2 eu[er]ich 

 of he[m]3 haþ þe bones of his body cleui[n]g 

 to gedres: as it were al on bone al hole 

 [and] w[ith]out marwe. þese men beþ neu[er] a ferst4 [S. p. 156] 

 also þey sweteþ neu[er] more. treuisa. So[m]- 

 men telliþ þ[at] so[m]man in jrlond haþ oon       [B. II. p. 191] 

 boon al hole in one side in stede of all[e] 

 his ribbes [and] tho[m]me Hayward of berke- 

 ley haþ in þe molde of his hede pol [and] 

 forhede bot one bone al hole þ[er]for he 

 may wel suffre grete strokes a boue 

 on his hede5 [and] busche a3enst6 men [and] ho- 

 rs hedes [and] breke strong dores wiþ his 

 hede [and]7 greueþ hi[m] no3t. Also. pli[nius] li[bro] 7. 21 

 c[apitulo]. 8 seiþ þ[at] so[m]men hadde in to al þ[e] body senwes 

 euen j-strau3t þwart9 ou[er] in a cidys10 wise11 

 [and] passing wonderful in strengþo. ¶So[m]me 

 mowe12 dure to renne w[ith] oute13 a weytes pla- 

 ce [and] seigh þe nauey of schippes of puni þ[at] 

 were from he[m] anhundred [and] fiue [and] þritty 

 myle. Also. plini[us]. li[bro]. 11.1 c[apitulo] 44. seiþ þ[at] tiberius 

                                                           
1 ou[er]e : other in Seeger  
2 leueþ i[n] : leueþ þat in Babington; liveth and in Seeger  
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
4 a ferst : athriste in Seeger  
5 hede : heued in Babington  
6 a3enst : ayenes in Seeger  
7 [and] : and hit in Babington  
8 21 [capitulo] : capitulo 21 in Babington and Seeger  
9 þwart : thwret in Seeger  
10 cidys : cross in Babington  
11 in a cidys wise : and acroswise in Seeger  
12 mowe : may in Seeger  
13 After w[ith] oute, Babington has the following words: [werinesse; som be passyng 
clere of sighte, as a knyghte þat highte Strabo stode in]. Similarly, Seeger has the 
following words: werynes; somme beth passing clere of sight, as a knight that hight 
Strabo stode in.  

 cesar seigh more clerliche in derknesse 

 þan in li3t so þat when he were awa- 

 ked a ni3t he mi3t j-see all[e] thing cler- 

 lich aboute hi[m].2 ¶Also. plini[us] li[bro] 7 c[apitulo] 27. 

 Som were wonder mi3tty of mynde 

 as Cirus king of perse þ[at] to all[e] þ[e] kni3tt3 

 of his oost 3af certeyn names. And4  

 seneca. li[bro] p[rimo].5 declamac[i]oun. seith of hi[m]self. þ[at] 

 he was so mi3tty of mynde þ[at] he reher- 

 sed two þousand names a rewe bi herte 

 in þe same ordre as þei were j-seide [and] þ[at] 

 he rehersed moo þan two hundred v[er]s6 

 þ[at] oþ[er] men had j-3eue [and] bi gan atte laste7 [and] [B. II. p. 193] 

 rehersed anone to þ[e] first w[ith]oute eny fai- 

 le. ¶Also he seith þ[er] þat Cineas pirrus 

 messag[er] king of Epirotes þis Cineas 

 þe seconde day þ[at] he come to Rome he 

 saluted8 [and] gret þe senatoures [and] spak 

 to eu[er]ich of þe peple þ[at] come aboute 

 hi[m] by his own name. Anoþ[er] seide þ[at] Ci- 

 neas hadde a gret making of poyesie 

 for he rehersed hit atte first9 biginny[n]g.10 

 

[fol 52rb] 

 more swiftly þan he þ[at] hadde j-made hit. Also 

 plini[us] li[bro]. 7. c[apitulo] 27.11 seith so[m]men12 were more no- 

 ble [and] were more noble [and]1 wis of wit as juli[us] 
                                                                                                                                             
1 11 : xi in Babington  
2 hi[m] : not in Seeger  
3 kni3tt : kyn3tes in Babington; knightes in Seeger  
4 And : R. And in Seeger  
5 li[bro] p[rimo] : primo libro in Seeger  
6 v[er]s : verses in Seeger  
7 atte laste : at þe laste in Babington  
8 saluted : salude in Seeger  
9 atte first : at þe firste in Babington; at the first in Seeger  
10 biginny[n]g : hering in Seeger  
11 27 : 21 in Babington  
12 so[m]men : some in Seeger  
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 of his ou[er]e1 teþ one bone al hole [and] þat bone 

 was so hard þ[at] whan þe oþ[er] dele of þ[e] bo- 

 dy was j-brende þ[at] boon mi3t no3t bren- 

 ne also. ib[ide]m. c[apitulo] 18. So[m]men leueþ i[n]2 eu[er]ich 

 of he[m]3 haþ þe bones of his body cleui[n]g 

 to gedres: as it were al on bone al hole 

 [and] w[ith]out marwe. þese men beþ neu[er] a ferst4 [S. p. 156] 

 also þey sweteþ neu[er] more. treuisa. So[m]- 

 men telliþ þ[at] so[m]man in jrlond haþ oon       [B. II. p. 191] 

 boon al hole in one side in stede of all[e] 

 his ribbes [and] tho[m]me Hayward of berke- 

 ley haþ in þe molde of his hede pol [and] 

 forhede bot one bone al hole þ[er]for he 

 may wel suffre grete strokes a boue 

 on his hede5 [and] busche a3enst6 men [and] ho- 

 rs hedes [and] breke strong dores wiþ his 

 hede [and]7 greueþ hi[m] no3t. Also. pli[nius] li[bro] 7. 21 

 c[apitulo]. 8 seiþ þ[at] so[m]men hadde in to al þ[e] body senwes 

 euen j-strau3t þwart9 ou[er] in a cidys10 wise11 

 [and] passing wonderful in strengþo. ¶So[m]me 

 mowe12 dure to renne w[ith] oute13 a weytes pla- 

 ce [and] seigh þe nauey of schippes of puni þ[at] 

 were from he[m] anhundred [and] fiue [and] þritty 

 myle. Also. plini[us]. li[bro]. 11.1 c[apitulo] 44. seiþ þ[at] tiberius 

                                                           
1 ou[er]e : other in Seeger  
2 leueþ i[n] : leueþ þat in Babington; liveth and in Seeger  
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
4 a ferst : athriste in Seeger  
5 hede : heued in Babington  
6 a3enst : ayenes in Seeger  
7 [and] : and hit in Babington  
8 21 [capitulo] : capitulo 21 in Babington and Seeger  
9 þwart : thwret in Seeger  
10 cidys : cross in Babington  
11 in a cidys wise : and acroswise in Seeger  
12 mowe : may in Seeger  
13 After w[ith] oute, Babington has the following words: [werinesse; som be passyng 
clere of sighte, as a knyghte þat highte Strabo stode in]. Similarly, Seeger has the 
following words: werynes; somme beth passing clere of sight, as a knight that hight 
Strabo stode in.  

 cesar seigh more clerliche in derknesse 

 þan in li3t so þat when he were awa- 

 ked a ni3t he mi3t j-see all[e] thing cler- 

 lich aboute hi[m].2 ¶Also. plini[us] li[bro] 7 c[apitulo] 27. 

 Som were wonder mi3tty of mynde 

 as Cirus king of perse þ[at] to all[e] þ[e] kni3tt3 

 of his oost 3af certeyn names. And4  

 seneca. li[bro] p[rimo].5 declamac[i]oun. seith of hi[m]self. þ[at] 

 he was so mi3tty of mynde þ[at] he reher- 

 sed two þousand names a rewe bi herte 

 in þe same ordre as þei were j-seide [and] þ[at] 

 he rehersed moo þan two hundred v[er]s6 

 þ[at] oþ[er] men had j-3eue [and] bi gan atte laste7 [and] [B. II. p. 193] 

 rehersed anone to þ[e] first w[ith]oute eny fai- 

 le. ¶Also he seith þ[er] þat Cineas pirrus 

 messag[er] king of Epirotes þis Cineas 

 þe seconde day þ[at] he come to Rome he 

 saluted8 [and] gret þe senatoures [and] spak 

 to eu[er]ich of þe peple þ[at] come aboute 

 hi[m] by his own name. Anoþ[er] seide þ[at] Ci- 

 neas hadde a gret making of poyesie 

 for he rehersed hit atte first9 biginny[n]g.10 

 

[fol 52rb] 

 more swiftly þan he þ[at] hadde j-made hit. Also 

 plini[us] li[bro]. 7. c[apitulo] 27.11 seith so[m]men12 were more no- 

 ble [and] were more noble [and]1 wis of wit as juli[us] 
                                                                                                                                             
1 11 : xi in Babington  
2 hi[m] : not in Seeger  
3 kni3tt : kyn3tes in Babington; knightes in Seeger  
4 And : R. And in Seeger  
5 li[bro] p[rimo] : primo libro in Seeger  
6 v[er]s : verses in Seeger  
7 atte laste : at þe laste in Babington  
8 saluted : salude in Seeger  
9 atte first : at þe firste in Babington; at the first in Seeger  
10 biginny[n]g : hering in Seeger  
11 27 : 21 in Babington  
12 so[m]men : some in Seeger  
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 Cesar þ[at] was j-woned2 to rede [and] write what3 

 me seide wiþ gode a4 visement al at ones. 

¶ also he vsed to write quaiers [and] endite let- 

 tres [and] pisteles all[e] atones. plini[us]5 li[bro] 7 c[apitulo] 18. 

 seiþ þ[at] so[m]men haueþ more strenþe in þ[e] ri3t 

 side [and] so[m]me haueþ more in þe lifte side. 

 [and] so[m]me beþ j-liche strong in either6 side. 

 Also men beþ heuier þan wo[m]men [and] ded- 

 men bodies heuier þan quik [and] sleping 

 þanwaking heuier also. ¶Of dedme[n]    [S. p. 157] 

 karayns renneþ foule moistures [and] humo[r]s 

 [and] þey ligge vpri3t. [and] of dede wo[m]men kar- 

 ayns [and] þey ligge neueling [and] dou[n] ri3t as 

 þei3 kinde spared schame also li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 17. we  

 redeþ þ[at] oman7 lou3 þat day þat he was j- 

 bore [and] putte a weye amannis hond þat   [B. II. p. 195] 

 groped [and] handled hi[m] also. c[apitulo] 20. Men spekeþ 

 of so[m]men þ[at] neu[er] lou3 of som þ[at] wepe neu[er] 

 of so[m]me þ[at] spak8 neu[er] of so[m]me þ[at] bolkede 

 neu[er]. treuisa Roggebagge was a ful olde 

 man at wottou[n] vnder hegge in glouce- 

 tre schire he spak9 neu[er]. he Coughed neu[er] 

 Also. Seneca v[bi] p[ri]us c[apitulo] 4. [and] as it is among 

 oþ[er] bestes so it is in aman kinde10 þ[at] so[m]time 

 one of mankinde is boþe man [and] wo[m]ma[n] 

 [and] suchone is j-cleped hermofrodita [and] was 

 so[m]time j-cleped androginnus11 [and] a counted 

                                                                                                                                             
1 were more noble [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
2 j-woned : wonte in Seeger  
3 what : [and herkne] what in Seeger  
4 gode a : a good in Seeger  
5 plini[us] : Also Plinius in Babington and Seeger  
6 either : everich in Seeger  
7 oman : oon man in Seeger  
8 spak : spat in Babington  
9 spak : spat in Babington; spatte in Seeger  
10 aman kinde : mankynde in Babington; mankinde in Seeger  
11 androginnus : androgumus in Babington  

 among m[er]uailles [and] wondres but now 

 among us it is deinte for it is selde j-seie. 

¶ Also we haueþ j-seie [and] j-herd þ[at] so[m] haueþ 

 j-chau[n]ged her1 schap. for we si3 in affri- 

 ca a maide. þe2 same day þ[at] sche schulde 

 haue be j-wedded j-chaunged [and] j-torned 

 in to aman [and] was3 j-berded anon [and] ano[n] 

 hadde alle limes as a man schuld haue 

 [and] wedded a wif w[ith] jnne a schort time aft[er]. 

 Also seint Austine de ci[vitate] d[ei]. li[bro] 3. c[apitulo] 29. toucheþ 

 þat agellius4 li[bro] atticaruco5 noctiu[m]. seiþ. þ[at] wo[m]- 

 men beth so[m]time j-torned in to men. hit is 

 no made6 tale÷but it is soth as the lettre is 

 j-write. þ[er]for agellus7 seiþ. þ[at] in a Cite þ[at] het [B. II. p. 197] 

 smirna. he sei3e a maide j-tornede in to a man8 

 þe same day þat sche schulde haue be j-wed-  

 ded. ¶Also such one was j-brou3t to Rome to  

 

[fol 52va] 

 þ[e] Cenatours in time9 of lasciuius10 crassus [and] 

 Lssus [and]11 Cassius longnus consulus12 of Rome 

 [and] biheste of dyuynours þ[at] toke hede of þ[e] we- 

 der [and] of þe chettering of brides it was j-bo- 

 re in to a wilde jlond. ¶Also titus liuius spe 

 keþ of hennes þat were j-torned in to cokkes. 

 [and] Auicennua. li[bro] 8. de a[n]i[m]alib[us]. spekeþ of an henne 

 þ[at] hadde ou[er]come a cok in fi3ting. [and] aft[er] þe fi3t- 
                                                           
1 her : wonderly theire in Seeger  
2 þe : that in Seeger  
3 was : worth in Seeger  
4 agellius : A. Gellus in Seeger  
5 atticaruco : Atticarum in Babington and Seeger  
6 made : magel in Seeger  
7 agellus : A. Gellus in Seeger  
8 man : stoon in Babington  
9 time : þe time in Babington  
10 lasciuius : Licinius [and] in Babington  
11 Lssus [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
12 longnus consulus : Longinus Consuls in Seeger  
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 Cesar þ[at] was j-woned2 to rede [and] write what3 

 me seide wiþ gode a4 visement al at ones. 

¶ also he vsed to write quaiers [and] endite let- 

 tres [and] pisteles all[e] atones. plini[us]5 li[bro] 7 c[apitulo] 18. 

 seiþ þ[at] so[m]men haueþ more strenþe in þ[e] ri3t 

 side [and] so[m]me haueþ more in þe lifte side. 

 [and] so[m]me beþ j-liche strong in either6 side. 

 Also men beþ heuier þan wo[m]men [and] ded- 

 men bodies heuier þan quik [and] sleping 

 þanwaking heuier also. ¶Of dedme[n]    [S. p. 157] 

 karayns renneþ foule moistures [and] humo[r]s 

 [and] þey ligge vpri3t. [and] of dede wo[m]men kar- 

 ayns [and] þey ligge neueling [and] dou[n] ri3t as 

 þei3 kinde spared schame also li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 17. we  

 redeþ þ[at] oman7 lou3 þat day þat he was j- 

 bore [and] putte a weye amannis hond þat   [B. II. p. 195] 

 groped [and] handled hi[m] also. c[apitulo] 20. Men spekeþ 

 of so[m]men þ[at] neu[er] lou3 of som þ[at] wepe neu[er] 

 of so[m]me þ[at] spak8 neu[er] of so[m]me þ[at] bolkede 

 neu[er]. treuisa Roggebagge was a ful olde 

 man at wottou[n] vnder hegge in glouce- 

 tre schire he spak9 neu[er]. he Coughed neu[er] 

 Also. Seneca v[bi] p[ri]us c[apitulo] 4. [and] as it is among 

 oþ[er] bestes so it is in aman kinde10 þ[at] so[m]time 

 one of mankinde is boþe man [and] wo[m]ma[n] 

 [and] suchone is j-cleped hermofrodita [and] was 

 so[m]time j-cleped androginnus11 [and] a counted 

                                                                                                                                             
1 were more noble [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
2 j-woned : wonte in Seeger  
3 what : [and herkne] what in Seeger  
4 gode a : a good in Seeger  
5 plini[us] : Also Plinius in Babington and Seeger  
6 either : everich in Seeger  
7 oman : oon man in Seeger  
8 spak : spat in Babington  
9 spak : spat in Babington; spatte in Seeger  
10 aman kinde : mankynde in Babington; mankinde in Seeger  
11 androginnus : androgumus in Babington  

 among m[er]uailles [and] wondres but now 

 among us it is deinte for it is selde j-seie. 

¶ Also we haueþ j-seie [and] j-herd þ[at] so[m] haueþ 

 j-chau[n]ged her1 schap. for we si3 in affri- 

 ca a maide. þe2 same day þ[at] sche schulde 

 haue be j-wedded j-chaunged [and] j-torned 

 in to aman [and] was3 j-berded anon [and] ano[n] 

 hadde alle limes as a man schuld haue 

 [and] wedded a wif w[ith] jnne a schort time aft[er]. 

 Also seint Austine de ci[vitate] d[ei]. li[bro] 3. c[apitulo] 29. toucheþ 

 þat agellius4 li[bro] atticaruco5 noctiu[m]. seiþ. þ[at] wo[m]- 

 men beth so[m]time j-torned in to men. hit is 

 no made6 tale÷but it is soth as the lettre is 

 j-write. þ[er]for agellus7 seiþ. þ[at] in a Cite þ[at] het [B. II. p. 197] 

 smirna. he sei3e a maide j-tornede in to a man8 

 þe same day þat sche schulde haue be j-wed-  

 ded. ¶Also such one was j-brou3t to Rome to  

 

[fol 52va] 

 þ[e] Cenatours in time9 of lasciuius10 crassus [and] 

 Lssus [and]11 Cassius longnus consulus12 of Rome 

 [and] biheste of dyuynours þ[at] toke hede of þ[e] we- 

 der [and] of þe chettering of brides it was j-bo- 

 re in to a wilde jlond. ¶Also titus liuius spe 

 keþ of hennes þat were j-torned in to cokkes. 

 [and] Auicennua. li[bro] 8. de a[n]i[m]alib[us]. spekeþ of an henne 

 þ[at] hadde ou[er]come a cok in fi3ting. [and] aft[er] þe fi3t- 
                                                           
1 her : wonderly theire in Seeger  
2 þe : that in Seeger  
3 was : worth in Seeger  
4 agellius : A. Gellus in Seeger  
5 atticaruco : Atticarum in Babington and Seeger  
6 made : magel in Seeger  
7 agellus : A. Gellus in Seeger  
8 man : stoon in Babington  
9 time : þe time in Babington  
10 lasciuius : Licinius [and] in Babington  
11 Lssus [and] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
12 longnus consulus : Longinus Consuls in Seeger  
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 ting [and] the victorie he rered vp þe taile as 

 Cok1 [and] had anone j-crowe2 a spore on þe leg [and] 

 a crest on the hede as it were a koc also. c[apitulo] 50. 

 Trogus seiþ in Egipte beþ seue[n]3 children j-born4 

 at one berþen but if twey twynnes beþ5 j-bore 

 it is wel sielde þ[at] þe moder [and] þe first childe ly- 

 ueþ long aftir þe burþe [and] namlich if þ[at] one 

 is a knaue childe [and] þe toþ[er]6 amaide child7 also. 

 c[apituo] 12. [and] so[m]time a wo[m]man co[n]ceyueþ twey chil- 

 dren [and] is but alitel time be twene [and] so the  [S. p. 158] 

 children ben8 aftirward j-bore one after oþ[er]. 

 [and] beþ p[ro]fit9 jnow as it was of hercules [and] his 

 broþ[er] hispicle.10 [and] so it ferde of þ[at] wo[m]man þat 

 bare twey children onliche11 to hir husbonde       [B. II. p. 199] 

 [and] þe12 oþ[er] to þe copenere [and] of þ[at] wo[m]man þ[at] in 

 þ[e] seuenþ monþ aftir her birth. in the secou[n]de mo- 

 nþ aftir sche bare twey children. ¶ Somwo[m]me[n] 

 bereþ alwey maide children [and] som alway kna- 

 ue children [and] so[m]me alweye chau[n]geþ [and] bereth 

 so[m]time amaide childe [and] so[m]time aknaue child[e]. 

 Som beþ barayn [and] conceiueþ neu[er] of noma[n] 

 [and] som co[n]ceiueþ [and] som13 co[n]ceiueþ no3t. Also. c[apitulo] 
 13. Som bereþ children liche to he[m] self.14 [and] so[m] 

 j-liche to the fader [and] som j-liche to noman. 

 Som beþ1 dou3tres liche to þe fader2 [and] sones 
                                                           
1 Cok : a cok in Babington; a cokke in Seeger  
2 j-crowe : i-growe in Babington; igrowe in Seeger  
3 seue[n] : vii in Seeger  
4 j-born : ibore in Seeger  
5 beþ : be in Seeger  
6 þe toþ[er] : þe oþer in Babington; that other in Seeger  
7 child : not in Seeger  
8 ben : beth in Seeger  
9 p[ro]fit : perfit in Babington  
10 hispicle : Iphicles in Babington  
11 onlice : [at on burthen] oon like in Seeger  
12 þe : that in Seeger  
13 [and] som : [of some men] and [of] som men in Babington; of som men and of som 
men in Seeger  
14 he[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger  

 liche he[m].3 Som bereþ children liche to some 

 of here4 forfadres. ¶Ensample is Niceus5 

 þe noble peintour at Bi3anciu[m] þ[at] was j- 

 bore of a faire mod[er] [and] went out of kinde [and] ha- 

 dde on honde ablew6 man. hu[gucio] c[apitulo] malo. me seiþ  

 þ[at] wo[m]men kinde is suche þ[at] he7 conceyueþ chil- 

 dren j-liche to þinges þ[at] þey seeþ j-peint [and] 

 j-schape÷ for þe worching of þe soule while 

 þe body is in geting of a childe sendeþ i[n]ward 

 licknesse [and] schappes þ[at] he8 seeþ wiþ oute [and] ra- 

 uescheþ þe ymages þ[er]of as it were to his 

 disposiciou[n]. [and] so þey vseþ in spain forto 

 bring faire hors9 [and] gentyl [and] holdeþ he[m]10 to fo- [B. II. p. 201] 

 re þe mares [and] in hic11 si3t while þey co[n]ceiueþ. 

 

[fol 52vb] 

¶ And þei vseþ also to paint faire colours12 i[n] pla- 

 ces þ[er] colu[r]es13 beþ [and] woned14 to dwelle. [and] q[ui]ntilia- 

 nus excuseþ [and] defendeþ a15 wo[m]man þ[at] was accu- 

 sed of spousebreche for sche hadde j-bore ablew 

 man [and] he leggeþ for hire þ[at] suche an ymage was 

 j-peint16 in hir bedchamber whan sche conceiued 

 þ[at] childe. ¶And ypocras wrote of a wo[m]man 

 þ[at] schulde be dampned to þe deþ for sche hadde 

                                                                                                                                             
1 beþ : bereþ in Babington; bereth in Seeger  
2 fader : faders in Seeger  
3 he[m] : to hemself in Babington; to theimsilf in Seeger  
4 some of here : theire in Seeger  
5 Niceus : of Niceus of in Babington  
6 ablew : [as] a blew in Babington; as a blewe in Seeger  
7 he : þey in Babington; she in Seeger  
8 he : she in Seeger  
9 hors : horses in Seeger  
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
11 hic : theire in Seeger  
12 colours : culvers in Seeger  
13 colu[r]es : culvers in Seeger  
14 beþ [and] woned : were wonte in Seeger  
15 excuseþ [and] defendeþ a : defendith and excuseth a in Seeger  
16 j-peint : peinted in Seeger  
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 ting [and] the victorie he rered vp þe taile as 

 Cok1 [and] had anone j-crowe2 a spore on þe leg [and] 

 a crest on the hede as it were a koc also. c[apitulo] 50. 

 Trogus seiþ in Egipte beþ seue[n]3 children j-born4 

 at one berþen but if twey twynnes beþ5 j-bore 

 it is wel sielde þ[at] þe moder [and] þe first childe ly- 

 ueþ long aftir þe burþe [and] namlich if þ[at] one 

 is a knaue childe [and] þe toþ[er]6 amaide child7 also. 

 c[apituo] 12. [and] so[m]time a wo[m]man co[n]ceyueþ twey chil- 

 dren [and] is but alitel time be twene [and] so the  [S. p. 158] 

 children ben8 aftirward j-bore one after oþ[er]. 

 [and] beþ p[ro]fit9 jnow as it was of hercules [and] his 

 broþ[er] hispicle.10 [and] so it ferde of þ[at] wo[m]man þat 

 bare twey children onliche11 to hir husbonde       [B. II. p. 199] 

 [and] þe12 oþ[er] to þe copenere [and] of þ[at] wo[m]man þ[at] in 

 þ[e] seuenþ monþ aftir her birth. in the secou[n]de mo- 

 nþ aftir sche bare twey children. ¶ Somwo[m]me[n] 

 bereþ alwey maide children [and] som alway kna- 

 ue children [and] so[m]me alweye chau[n]geþ [and] bereth 

 so[m]time amaide childe [and] so[m]time aknaue child[e]. 

 Som beþ barayn [and] conceiueþ neu[er] of noma[n] 

 [and] som co[n]ceiueþ [and] som13 co[n]ceiueþ no3t. Also. c[apitulo] 
 13. Som bereþ children liche to he[m] self.14 [and] so[m] 

 j-liche to the fader [and] som j-liche to noman. 

 Som beþ1 dou3tres liche to þe fader2 [and] sones 
                                                           
1 Cok : a cok in Babington; a cokke in Seeger  
2 j-crowe : i-growe in Babington; igrowe in Seeger  
3 seue[n] : vii in Seeger  
4 j-born : ibore in Seeger  
5 beþ : be in Seeger  
6 þe toþ[er] : þe oþer in Babington; that other in Seeger  
7 child : not in Seeger  
8 ben : beth in Seeger  
9 p[ro]fit : perfit in Babington  
10 hispicle : Iphicles in Babington  
11 onlice : [at on burthen] oon like in Seeger  
12 þe : that in Seeger  
13 [and] som : [of some men] and [of] som men in Babington; of som men and of som 
men in Seeger  
14 he[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger  

 liche he[m].3 Som bereþ children liche to some 

 of here4 forfadres. ¶Ensample is Niceus5 

 þe noble peintour at Bi3anciu[m] þ[at] was j- 

 bore of a faire mod[er] [and] went out of kinde [and] ha- 

 dde on honde ablew6 man. hu[gucio] c[apitulo] malo. me seiþ  

 þ[at] wo[m]men kinde is suche þ[at] he7 conceyueþ chil- 

 dren j-liche to þinges þ[at] þey seeþ j-peint [and] 

 j-schape÷ for þe worching of þe soule while 

 þe body is in geting of a childe sendeþ i[n]ward 

 licknesse [and] schappes þ[at] he8 seeþ wiþ oute [and] ra- 

 uescheþ þe ymages þ[er]of as it were to his 

 disposiciou[n]. [and] so þey vseþ in spain forto 

 bring faire hors9 [and] gentyl [and] holdeþ he[m]10 to fo- [B. II. p. 201] 

 re þe mares [and] in hic11 si3t while þey co[n]ceiueþ. 

 

[fol 52vb] 

¶ And þei vseþ also to paint faire colours12 i[n] pla- 

 ces þ[er] colu[r]es13 beþ [and] woned14 to dwelle. [and] q[ui]ntilia- 

 nus excuseþ [and] defendeþ a15 wo[m]man þ[at] was accu- 

 sed of spousebreche for sche hadde j-bore ablew 

 man [and] he leggeþ for hire þ[at] suche an ymage was 

 j-peint16 in hir bedchamber whan sche conceiued 

 þ[at] childe. ¶And ypocras wrote of a wo[m]man 

 þ[at] schulde be dampned to þe deþ for sche hadde 

                                                                                                                                             
1 beþ : bereþ in Babington; bereth in Seeger  
2 fader : faders in Seeger  
3 he[m] : to hemself in Babington; to theimsilf in Seeger  
4 some of here : theire in Seeger  
5 Niceus : of Niceus of in Babington  
6 ablew : [as] a blew in Babington; as a blewe in Seeger  
7 he : þey in Babington; she in Seeger  
8 he : she in Seeger  
9 hors : horses in Seeger  
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
11 hic : theire in Seeger  
12 colours : culvers in Seeger  
13 colu[r]es : culvers in Seeger  
14 beþ [and] woned : were wonte in Seeger  
15 excuseþ [and] defendeþ a : defendith and excuseth a in Seeger  
16 j-peint : peinted in Seeger  
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 j-bore a faire childe þ[at] was no3t liche1 hir self 

 noþ[er] to þe fader. but ypocras made men assay. 

 [and] it was j-fou[n]de þ[at] suche an ymage was j- 

 peinted2 in þe fader [and] the3 moder bed cha[m]bre 

 while þ[at] childe was j-conceiuede. [and] so the 

 mod[er] was j-saued. pli[ni]u[s]. li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 13. þ[er]for in a 

 man beþ meny diu[er]sitees for swiftnes of þo3t4 

 [and] chaunging of witt in þe concepciou[n] pren- 

 teþ in meny5 diu[er]s licknes [and] schappes. Jn oþir 

 bestes witt.6 as it were no3t chau[n]gable. þ[er]for 

 among he[m]7 al þe brood is liche to þ[e] same ki[n]de. 

 Augustinus de Ciuitate dei. li[bro] 16. c[apitulo] 7. Ca[pitulum].8 2. [S. p. 159] 

 Off broodes. þ[at] beþ wondirliche j-schape      [B. II. p. 203] 

 me axeth if þey come of. Ad[a]m [and] noe. 

 Som of he[m]9 hatte Ciclopes [and] haueþ 

 bot on ye in the forhede. Som haueþ10 eiþ[er]11 schap 

 of man [and] of wo[m]man12 [and] gendreþ to gidres [and] ge- 

 teþ [and] conceiueþ [and] beriþ childe as þ[e] cours co[m]meþ 

 aboute. ¶ffor ones he schal gete a childe [and] s3e13 

 s3al eftsones co[n]ceiue [and] goo wiþ childe eu[er]iche i[n] 

 his time as it goþ aboute. So[m] wo[m]me[n] [con]ceiueþ 

 at fiue 3ere olde [and] liueþ no3t ou[er] ei3t 3ere. 

 So[m] haueþ þighes w[ith] oute ha[m]mes [and] beþ wo[n]- 

 d[er]liche swifte [and]14 hatte Ciopodes. for þey liggeþ 
                                                           
1 liche : liche to in Seeger  
2 j-peinted : ypeinte in Seeger  
3 the : not in Seeger  
4 þo3t : þou3tes in Babington  
5 meny : not in Seeger  
6 witt : wit is in Babington  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 Ca[pitulum] : not in Seeger  
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
10 haueþ : haþ in Babington  
11 eiþ[er] : evereither in Seeger  
12 After wo[m]man, Seeger has the following words: [and habbeth the ryght tytte as 
a man and the lyft as a womman].  
13 s3e : he in Seeger  
14 [and] : an in Babington  

 nyueling [and] dou[n] ri3t in þe som[er] tyme [and] deffe[n]- 

 deþ hi[m] self1 wiþ þe schadewe of her2 fete fro[m] þe 

 hete of þe sonne. herto we answereþ [and] seith.3 

 þat it ne deþ no3t to trowe þ[at] þ[er] beþ so many 

 man[er] schapmen as me spekeþ of. ¶Naþeles 

 resou[n] as it4 j-3oue of wondre schappe children 

 þ[at] beth among us. suche resou[n] me may juie5 

 of diu[er]s man[er] peple þ[at] beþ wond[er]lich j-schape. [B. II. p. 205] 

 ffor god knoweþ wher [and] whan it nedeþ to 

 make eny man[er]e þing he knoweþ þ[e] fairnes 

 of all[e] creatures [and] wiþ what licknesse [and] vn- 

 licknesse of p[ar]ties þey beþ j-medled to gy- 

 dres. ¶ Certeinlich in oure time was a man 

 j-bore in þe est þ[at] hadde twey bodies a boue 

 a none to þe myddel of þe wo[m]be [and] be neþe. 

 

[fol 53ra] 

 but one. But 3it for all[e] þ[at] we schal trowe þ[at] he 

 come of Ad[a]m. þþ[er]for suche þ[at]6 beth wond[er]liche j- 

 schape oþ[er] þey beþ no3t oþ[er] 3if7 þey8 be men.9 oþ[er] 

 3if þey be nomen10 wiþ oute doute. þey come 

 of Adames11 kinde touching antipodes þ[at] men  

 spekeþ of [and] seith. þ[at] þey beþ men in þe oþ[er] side 

 of þe erthe [and] her12 feet toward oure [and] her13 hede 

 3ond[er]ward14 [and] tredeþ15 hiderward þ[at] may be trowed 
                                                           
1 hi[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 seith : siggeth in Seeger  
4 it : it is in Babington; is in Seeger  
5 juie : 3eue in Babington; yeve in Seeger  
6 þ[at] : as in Seeger  
7 3if : not in Babington  
8 þey : [a buth,] thei in Seeger  
9 men : no men in Babington and Seeger  
10 be nomen : be men in Babington; beth men in Seeger  
11 Adames : Adam his in Babington  
12 her : theire in Seeger  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 3ond[er]ward : 3onward in Babington; yonwarde in Seeger  
15 tredeþ : treteth in Seeger  
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 j-bore a faire childe þ[at] was no3t liche1 hir self 

 noþ[er] to þe fader. but ypocras made men assay. 

 [and] it was j-fou[n]de þ[at] suche an ymage was j- 

 peinted2 in þe fader [and] the3 moder bed cha[m]bre 

 while þ[at] childe was j-conceiuede. [and] so the 

 mod[er] was j-saued. pli[ni]u[s]. li[bro] 7. c[apitulo] 13. þ[er]for in a 

 man beþ meny diu[er]sitees for swiftnes of þo3t4 

 [and] chaunging of witt in þe concepciou[n] pren- 

 teþ in meny5 diu[er]s licknes [and] schappes. Jn oþir 

 bestes witt.6 as it were no3t chau[n]gable. þ[er]for 

 among he[m]7 al þe brood is liche to þ[e] same ki[n]de. 

 Augustinus de Ciuitate dei. li[bro] 16. c[apitulo] 7. Ca[pitulum].8 2. [S. p. 159] 

 Off broodes. þ[at] beþ wondirliche j-schape      [B. II. p. 203] 

 me axeth if þey come of. Ad[a]m [and] noe. 

 Som of he[m]9 hatte Ciclopes [and] haueþ 

 bot on ye in the forhede. Som haueþ10 eiþ[er]11 schap 

 of man [and] of wo[m]man12 [and] gendreþ to gidres [and] ge- 

 teþ [and] conceiueþ [and] beriþ childe as þ[e] cours co[m]meþ 

 aboute. ¶ffor ones he schal gete a childe [and] s3e13 

 s3al eftsones co[n]ceiue [and] goo wiþ childe eu[er]iche i[n] 

 his time as it goþ aboute. So[m] wo[m]me[n] [con]ceiueþ 

 at fiue 3ere olde [and] liueþ no3t ou[er] ei3t 3ere. 

 So[m] haueþ þighes w[ith] oute ha[m]mes [and] beþ wo[n]- 

 d[er]liche swifte [and]14 hatte Ciopodes. for þey liggeþ 
                                                           
1 liche : liche to in Seeger  
2 j-peinted : ypeinte in Seeger  
3 the : not in Seeger  
4 þo3t : þou3tes in Babington  
5 meny : not in Seeger  
6 witt : wit is in Babington  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 Ca[pitulum] : not in Seeger  
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
10 haueþ : haþ in Babington  
11 eiþ[er] : evereither in Seeger  
12 After wo[m]man, Seeger has the following words: [and habbeth the ryght tytte as 
a man and the lyft as a womman].  
13 s3e : he in Seeger  
14 [and] : an in Babington  

 nyueling [and] dou[n] ri3t in þe som[er] tyme [and] deffe[n]- 

 deþ hi[m] self1 wiþ þe schadewe of her2 fete fro[m] þe 

 hete of þe sonne. herto we answereþ [and] seith.3 

 þat it ne deþ no3t to trowe þ[at] þ[er] beþ so many 

 man[er] schapmen as me spekeþ of. ¶Naþeles 

 resou[n] as it4 j-3oue of wondre schappe children 

 þ[at] beth among us. suche resou[n] me may juie5 

 of diu[er]s man[er] peple þ[at] beþ wond[er]lich j-schape. [B. II. p. 205] 

 ffor god knoweþ wher [and] whan it nedeþ to 

 make eny man[er]e þing he knoweþ þ[e] fairnes 

 of all[e] creatures [and] wiþ what licknesse [and] vn- 

 licknesse of p[ar]ties þey beþ j-medled to gy- 

 dres. ¶ Certeinlich in oure time was a man 

 j-bore in þe est þ[at] hadde twey bodies a boue 

 a none to þe myddel of þe wo[m]be [and] be neþe. 

 

[fol 53ra] 

 but one. But 3it for all[e] þ[at] we schal trowe þ[at] he 

 come of Ad[a]m. þþ[er]for suche þ[at]6 beth wond[er]liche j- 

 schape oþ[er] þey beþ no3t oþ[er] 3if7 þey8 be men.9 oþ[er] 

 3if þey be nomen10 wiþ oute doute. þey come 

 of Adames11 kinde touching antipodes þ[at] men  

 spekeþ of [and] seith. þ[at] þey beþ men in þe oþ[er] side 

 of þe erthe [and] her12 feet toward oure [and] her13 hede 

 3ond[er]ward14 [and] tredeþ15 hiderward þ[at] may be trowed 
                                                           
1 hi[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger  
2 her : theire in Seeger  
3 seith : siggeth in Seeger  
4 it : it is in Babington; is in Seeger  
5 juie : 3eue in Babington; yeve in Seeger  
6 þ[at] : as in Seeger  
7 3if : not in Babington  
8 þey : [a buth,] thei in Seeger  
9 men : no men in Babington and Seeger  
10 be nomen : be men in Babington; beth men in Seeger  
11 Adames : Adam his in Babington  
12 her : theire in Seeger  
13 her : theire in Seeger  
14 3ond[er]ward : 3onward in Babington; yonwarde in Seeger  
15 tredeþ : treteth in Seeger  
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 by no resou[n]. þ[er] is no storie þ[at] makeþ vs haue 

 knowleche but onliche by gessing of man- 

 kinde. suche a take1 is j-founde þei3 þe erþe 

 be rounde al aboute [and] somdel honging w[ith]-  

 in þe holwnesse of heue[n]. Neu[er]þeles þe erthe 

 is no3t bare in þ[at] side. ffor he2 is biclipped [and] j-clo- 

 sed wiþ jnne þe wat[er] [and] þei3 he3 were bare [and] no3t [B. II. p. 207] 

 so j-closed: 3it it folweth no3t þ[at] men schulde 

 wony þ[er]. R. But we wolde mene as marcian[us]      [S. p. 160] 

 seith in his astrologie þ[at] cap[ri]cornus þe gote ma-  

 keþ somer to þe4 antipodes [and] þe crabbes makþ 

 to he[m]5 winter. [and] þ[at] is a cou[n]ted be 3onde þe side 

 of Ethiopia blew menlond þ[er] men torneþ wel 

 ny3 her6 feet toward men7 fete þ[at] wo[n]neþ abou- 

 te þe jlond tyle vnder þe north sterre. Tre- 

 uisa. here take hede þat þe cercle þ[at] þ[e] so[n]ne 

 holdeþ his cours in by þe 3ere is j-deled in 

 twelf p[ar]ties [and] eu[er]iche p[ar]tie þ[er] of is j-cleped a 

 signe [and] eu[er]iche signe haþ his owne name. 

 þese beþ þe names of þe signes. ¶ þþe 

 weþir. þþe bole. þþe twynnes./ þþe crabbe. 

 þþe leon. þþe maide. þþe balau[n]ce. þþe scorpi- 

 ou[n]. þþe archer. þþe goot. þþe steene. þþ[e] fische. 

¶ Also xij.8 monþes beþ in þe 3ere÷[and] eu[er]iche 

 monþ þe sonne entreþ in to assigne as it 

 falliþ for þe monþ [and] so in marche þei9 en- 

 treþ in to þe weþ[er]. jn au[er]el in to þe bole i[n] may 

 in to þe twynnes in juyn in to þe crabbe 

 [and] so forth arewe by monthes [and] signes. so þ[at] 
                                                           
1 take : tale in Babington and Seeger  
2 he : it in Seeger  
3 he : it in Seeger  
4 þe : not in Seeger  
5 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
6 her : theire in Seeger  
7 men : mennes in Seeger  
8 xij : twelue in Babington; twelve in Seeger  
9 þei : it in Seeger  

 in decembre þe sonne is in þe goot. þan mar- 

 cianus wil1 mene whan he seith þ[at] þe goot 

 makeþ som[er]2 w[ith] he[m].3 ¶But in decembre it is 

 midwint[er] moþe [and] whan he seith þ[at] þ[e] crabbe 

 makeþ he[m] wint[er]. he meneþ. þat whan the 

 sonne is in þe crabbe þan it is wint[er] wiþ 

 he[m]4 þat is Juyn. þat is midsom[er] monþ [and] so 

 it is declared.5 what it is to mene. þe goot 

 makeþ hem som[er] [and] þe crabbe wint[er]. Jsid[orus]. eth[imologiae] 
 li[bro] 11.6 Somtime burþes beþ j-bore wondirliche 

 

[fol 53rb] 

 [and] wond[er]lich j-schape forto be boding [and] forto co- [B. II. p. 209] 

 myng7 of wondres þ[at] schal bifalle. but þan þei 

 leueþ no3t long. As in excerses8 king of perse 

 is9 time10 a mare folede a fox [and] boded þ[at] þe king- 

 dom schulde be vndo. ¶And in þe gret ki[n]g 

 alisau[n]dres time11 was j-brou3t forþ a beest 

 wond[er]lich j-schape12 as þe p[ar]ties of a man. 

 but þey were dede [and] þe neþ[er] p[ar]ties were j- 

 schape as þe p[ar]ties of diu[er]s man[er] bestes [and] 

 were on liue13 [and] bodede14 sodein sleing of the 

 king. for the wors p[ar]ties liued long[er] þan þe 

                                                           
1 wil : wolde in Seeger  
2 After som[er], Babington has the following words: [to Antipodes, þat whanne þe 
sonne is in þe Goot þan hit is somer]. Seeger also has the following words: to the 
Antipodes that whan the sunne is in the Gote than it is somer.  
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 declared : i-clared in Babington  
6 11 : xj in Babington  
7 forto comyng : forbison in Seeger  
8 excerses : xerxes in Babington  
9 is : his in Babington  
10 is time : not in Seeger  
11 alisau[n]dres time : Alisaunder his tyme in Seeger  
12 After j-schape, Babington has the following words: [for þe ouer parties of hym 
were i-schape]. Seeger also has the following words: for the over parties of him were 
yshape.  
13 on liue : alyve in Seeger  
14 bodede : bode in Babington  
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 by no resou[n]. þ[er] is no storie þ[at] makeþ vs haue 

 knowleche but onliche by gessing of man- 

 kinde. suche a take1 is j-founde þei3 þe erþe 

 be rounde al aboute [and] somdel honging w[ith]-  

 in þe holwnesse of heue[n]. Neu[er]þeles þe erthe 

 is no3t bare in þ[at] side. ffor he2 is biclipped [and] j-clo- 

 sed wiþ jnne þe wat[er] [and] þei3 he3 were bare [and] no3t [B. II. p. 207] 

 so j-closed: 3it it folweth no3t þ[at] men schulde 

 wony þ[er]. R. But we wolde mene as marcian[us]      [S. p. 160] 

 seith in his astrologie þ[at] cap[ri]cornus þe gote ma-  

 keþ somer to þe4 antipodes [and] þe crabbes makþ 

 to he[m]5 winter. [and] þ[at] is a cou[n]ted be 3onde þe side 

 of Ethiopia blew menlond þ[er] men torneþ wel 

 ny3 her6 feet toward men7 fete þ[at] wo[n]neþ abou- 

 te þe jlond tyle vnder þe north sterre. Tre- 

 uisa. here take hede þat þe cercle þ[at] þ[e] so[n]ne 

 holdeþ his cours in by þe 3ere is j-deled in 

 twelf p[ar]ties [and] eu[er]iche p[ar]tie þ[er] of is j-cleped a 

 signe [and] eu[er]iche signe haþ his owne name. 

 þese beþ þe names of þe signes. ¶ þþe 

 weþir. þþe bole. þþe twynnes./ þþe crabbe. 

 þþe leon. þþe maide. þþe balau[n]ce. þþe scorpi- 

 ou[n]. þþe archer. þþe goot. þþe steene. þþ[e] fische. 

¶ Also xij.8 monþes beþ in þe 3ere÷[and] eu[er]iche 

 monþ þe sonne entreþ in to assigne as it 

 falliþ for þe monþ [and] so in marche þei9 en- 

 treþ in to þe weþ[er]. jn au[er]el in to þe bole i[n] may 

 in to þe twynnes in juyn in to þe crabbe 

 [and] so forth arewe by monthes [and] signes. so þ[at] 
                                                           
1 take : tale in Babington and Seeger  
2 he : it in Seeger  
3 he : it in Seeger  
4 þe : not in Seeger  
5 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
6 her : theire in Seeger  
7 men : mennes in Seeger  
8 xij : twelue in Babington; twelve in Seeger  
9 þei : it in Seeger  

 in decembre þe sonne is in þe goot. þan mar- 

 cianus wil1 mene whan he seith þ[at] þe goot 

 makeþ som[er]2 w[ith] he[m].3 ¶But in decembre it is 

 midwint[er] moþe [and] whan he seith þ[at] þ[e] crabbe 

 makeþ he[m] wint[er]. he meneþ. þat whan the 

 sonne is in þe crabbe þan it is wint[er] wiþ 

 he[m]4 þat is Juyn. þat is midsom[er] monþ [and] so 

 it is declared.5 what it is to mene. þe goot 

 makeþ hem som[er] [and] þe crabbe wint[er]. Jsid[orus]. eth[imologiae] 
 li[bro] 11.6 Somtime burþes beþ j-bore wondirliche 

 

[fol 53rb] 

 [and] wond[er]lich j-schape forto be boding [and] forto co- [B. II. p. 209] 

 myng7 of wondres þ[at] schal bifalle. but þan þei 

 leueþ no3t long. As in excerses8 king of perse 

 is9 time10 a mare folede a fox [and] boded þ[at] þe king- 

 dom schulde be vndo. ¶And in þe gret ki[n]g 

 alisau[n]dres time11 was j-brou3t forþ a beest 

 wond[er]lich j-schape12 as þe p[ar]ties of a man. 

 but þey were dede [and] þe neþ[er] p[ar]ties were j- 

 schape as þe p[ar]ties of diu[er]s man[er] bestes [and] 

 were on liue13 [and] bodede14 sodein sleing of the 

 king. for the wors p[ar]ties liued long[er] þan þe 

                                                           
1 wil : wolde in Seeger  
2 After som[er], Babington has the following words: [to Antipodes, þat whanne þe 
sonne is in þe Goot þan hit is somer]. Seeger also has the following words: to the 
Antipodes that whan the sunne is in the Gote than it is somer.  
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 declared : i-clared in Babington  
6 11 : xj in Babington  
7 forto comyng : forbison in Seeger  
8 excerses : xerxes in Babington  
9 is : his in Babington  
10 is time : not in Seeger  
11 alisau[n]dres time : Alisaunder his tyme in Seeger  
12 After j-schape, Babington has the following words: [for þe ouer parties of hym 
were i-schape]. Seeger also has the following words: for the over parties of him were 
yshape.  
13 on liue : alyve in Seeger  
14 bodede : bode in Babington  
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 bett[er]. Treuisa. william wayte of berkleye 

 sigh a childe wiþ twey hedes [and] twey nekkes 

 j-bore [and] j-fulled1 at Mese in lorein þe 3ere of 

 oure lord a þousand þre hundred [and] six [and]  

 fifty þ[at] 3ere þe king of frau[n]ce was j-take 

 at þe bataille of peiters. ¶þis childe 

 hadde twey names2 [and] twey legges as oþ[er] 

 children haueþ [and] he hadde þe þridde legge  [S. p. 161] 

 growing out aboue þe buttokkes by hinde 

 [and] þe þridde arme be twene þe twey schul- 

 dres. Jt[e]m.3 Jsid[orus].4 li[bro] 11.5 c[apitulo] 3. So[m]time is grisliche 

 [and] wondirful6 chau[n]ging [and] schaping of men 

 in to bestes [and] is j-do by wordes oþ[er] by wicche- 

 craft.7 Som haþ [and] so[m] fongeþ suche chau[n]ging 

 by þe same kinde. so[m]me by corrupciou[n] pas- 

 seþ [and] chau[n]geþ in to oþ[er] kinde [and] so of calues 

 j-roted co[m]meþ bees [and] of hors8 j-roted chef-  [B. II. p. 211] 

 fars9 ¶þþ[er]for Ouide seiþ. 3if þou crafte 

 habbe take armes holwe for þe crabbe 

 Scorpio bringeþ haile to stinge w[ith] croked 

 taile. Aug[ustinus]. li[bro]. 18. c[apitulo] 6. Jn þe man[er]e of won- 

 d[er]fur10 torning changing [and] schapping of me[n] 

 [and] wy[m]men it is to holding þat fendes [and] j- 

 uel men mowe make no kinde noþ[er] chau[n]- 

 ge þ[at] is j-made. Neu[er]þeles11 almi3tty god 

 soffreþ licknesse of þinges diu[er]slice forto 

 seme. so þat þe fantasie of man1 þ[at] ga- 

                                                           
1 j-fulled : folowed in Seeger  
2 names : armes in Babington and Seeger 
3 Jt[e]m : Iter in Seeger  
4 Jsid[orus] : Ysidre in Seeger  
5 11 : ij in Babington  
6 wondirful : wonderliche in Babington  
7 wicchecraft : [herbe of] wichecrafte in Seeger  
8 hors : horses in Seeger  
9 cheffars : comeþ harnettes in Babington; commeth chavers in Seeger  
10 wond[er]fur : wonderful in Babington  
11 Neu[er]þeles : Notheles in Seeger  

 dreþ liknes of diu[er]s þinges in þo3t [and] in 

 sweuenyng whan þe wittes beþ j-lette 

 [and] takeþ none hede makeþ to seme lik- 

 knesse of bodies þ[at] is no3t p[re]sent÷ also 

 þe2 ymages [and] of diu[er]s licknes [and] schappes 

 of þinges þ[at] neu[er] were j-made [and] so men 

 taking. semeþ þat þey seeþ liknes [and] scha- 

 ppe of diu[er]s þinges [and] of bestes as men 

 semeþ sleping [and] meting wond[er]ful swe- 

 

[fol 53va] 

 uenesse [and] semeþ so[m]time þ[at] þei bereþ many 

 ful heuy burþens. bot [and] þey ben3 berþens 

 fendes bereþ he[m]4 [and] so god þ[at] demeþ ri3tfullich 

 suffreþ mankinde be ofte so bigiled. R. Of  

 þis matier loke wiþ jnne more pleinlich 

 aftir the bataille of Troye ¶Cap[itu]l[u]m 3. [B. II. p. 213] 

 Thei3 man5 as it is j-seide beliche a- 

 cord6 to þe worlde [and] to þinges þat  

 ben7 conteyned þ[er] jnne Neu[er]þeles8 

 in many pointes of ma[n]nis co[n]diciou[n] of his 

 p[re]rogatif [and] his worthinesse he is diu[er]s [and] 

 vnliche to þe world. ffor þei3 man9 were 

 first j-made10 of erthe. neu[er]þeles11 it was 

 so couenablelich [and] so acording to þe sou- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 man : a man in Babington and Seeger  
2 þe : of þe in Babington; of in Seeger  
3 ben : beth in Seeger  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 man : men in Seeger  
6 acord : [and] acord in Babington  
7 ben : beth in Seeger  
8 Neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger  
9 man : mannis body in Babington; mannes body in Seeger  
10 first j-made : ymade firste in Seeger  
11 neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger  
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 of þinges þ[at] neu[er] were j-made [and] so men 

 taking. semeþ þat þey seeþ liknes [and] scha- 
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[fol 53va] 

 uenesse [and] semeþ so[m]time þ[at] þei bereþ many 

 ful heuy burþens. bot [and] þey ben3 berþens 

 fendes bereþ he[m]4 [and] so god þ[at] demeþ ri3tfullich 

 suffreþ mankinde be ofte so bigiled. R. Of  

 þis matier loke wiþ jnne more pleinlich 

 aftir the bataille of Troye ¶Cap[itu]l[u]m 3. [B. II. p. 213] 

 Thei3 man5 as it is j-seide beliche a- 

 cord6 to þe worlde [and] to þinges þat  

 ben7 conteyned þ[er] jnne Neu[er]þeles8 

 in many pointes of ma[n]nis co[n]diciou[n] of his 

 p[re]rogatif [and] his worthinesse he is diu[er]s [and] 

 vnliche to þe world. ffor þei3 man9 were 

 first j-made10 of erthe. neu[er]þeles11 it was 

 so couenablelich [and] so acording to þe sou- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 man : a man in Babington and Seeger  
2 þe : of þe in Babington; of in Seeger  
3 ben : beth in Seeger  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 man : men in Seeger  
6 acord : [and] acord in Babington  
7 ben : beth in Seeger  
8 Neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger  
9 man : mannis body in Babington; mannes body in Seeger  
10 first j-made : ymade firste in Seeger  
11 neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger  
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 le þat in amannys1 body was euenes- 

 se of co[m]plexiou[n] acording of lemes ri3t- 

 fulnesse of stature fairnesse of schappe. [and] 

 so scholde þe body aftirward be2 buxu[m] to 

 þe soule wiþ oute eny rebelnesse [and] bri[n]g  [S. p. 162] 

 forth children wiþ oute eny sinne [and] liue 

 wiþ oute eny defaute of strengþe [and] be t[ra]ns- 

 lated [and] chau[n]ged in3 þe blisse of heue[n] wiþ 

 out deyng [and] deþ. ¶ Also he schulde gete 

 [and] conceiue children w[ith] out schame. [and] a 

 wo[m]man schulde bere children w[ith]oute sorwe 

 [and] woo [and] haue mete [and] drink wiþ out swote 

 [and] trauaille stering [and] meuyng in lymes 

 wiþ oute eny misfare. [and] to al þis p[ar]adis 

 was j-3eue mankynde4 forto wony in 

 [and] wo[m]man forto be ma[n]nys felawe p[ar]a-  [B. II. p. 215] 

 dis to wonyngplace.5 atte last6 god hi[m] 

 self to be mannes mede. but allas þ[at] 

 so noble abaniour fil so sone þat was 

 erliche j-bro3t forth7 [and] j-put in to þ[e]8 wor- 

 schupe þey9 knewe no3t þ[at] þei10 schulde be 

 liche to bestes whan he dede þat was 

 forbode. ¶ffro[m] þ[at] day forward þe body þ[at] 

 is corrupte by sinne greueþ þe soule. þþe 

 flesche coueiteþ a3enst þe soule [and] man- 

 nes wittes torneþ [and] assenteþ li3tliche to 

 juel ama[n]nes owne meynal wittes beþ 
                                                           
1 amannys : mannes in Seeger  
2 aftirward be : be afterward in Seeger  
3 in : into in Seeger  
4 mankynde : to mankynde in Babington  
5 After wonyngplace, Babington has the following words: þe tree of lyf for mete, and 
al creatures for solace. Seeger also has the following words: the tre of lyf for mete 
and alle creatures for solace, and.  
6 atte laste : at þe laste in Babington  
7 forth : not in Babington  
8 to þ[e] : not in Seeger  
9 þey : he in Seeger  
10 þei : he in Seeger  

 his owne enemyes. so þat al a ma[n]nys 

 lif is in temptaciou[n] while he liueþ her[e]1 

 in erþe. [and] þe disposiciou[n] of þe soule ru- 

 leþ meynteneþ helpeþ [and] conforteþ þe 

 body. but a3einward þe wrecched dis- 

 posiciou[n] of þe body desturbeþ þe soule 

 

[fol 53vb] 

¶Also man is eu[er]e2 failling aweyward3 

 he may no3t stidfastliche abide. he fal- 

 liþ li3tliche. but he may no3t li3tliche 

 arise p[ro]fit his birþe4÷ sorwe5 [and] care in li- 

 uyng [and] man mote nedes die [and] þei all[e] 

 þat beþ. pli[nius]. li[bro]. 17. c[apitulo] 13.6 j-made haue schil- 

 les ryndes skynnes wol her brustles   [B. II. p. 217] 

 feþ[er]es wynges oþ[er] scales. man is j-bore 

 wiþ out eny heling. naked [and] bare [and]7 ano[n] 

 at his berth he ginneþ forto wepe at þe8 

 biginny[n]g liche to abeest. but his lemes 

 failleþ hi[m] [and] may no3t help hi[m]self. but he 

 is febler þen any othir best. he can no[n] 

 helpe he may no3t do of hi[m]self bot we- 

 pe wiþ al his mi3t. No beest haþ lif mo- 

 re brutel [and] vnsiker. None haþ siknesse 

 more greuous none more liking to do 

 oþ[er] wise þan he schulde. none is more cru- 

 el. ¶ Also oþ[er] beestes loueþ eu[er]ich oþ[er] of þe 

 same kinde [and] woneþ to gidres [and] beþ no3t 

 cruel but to bestes of oþ[er] kinde þat beþ 
                                                           
1 her[e] : not in Seeger  
2 eu[er]e : alway in Seeger  
3 aweyward : [and] aweyward in Babington; and aweyward in Seeger  
4 his birþe : is of birthe in Seeger  
5 sorwe : is in Babington  
6 pli[nius]. li[bro]. 17. c[apitulo] 13 : In Babington, these words are placed after die 
in the previous line. 
7 [and] : not in Seeger  
8 at þe : atte in Seeger  
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[fol 53vb] 
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 contrarie to he[m].1 But man turneþ þ[at] ma- 

 n[er]e doing vp so dou[n] [and] is co[n]trarie to hi[m]self. 

 [and] cruel to oþ[er] men [and] he2 may no3t reche  

 forto greue oþir þan he bico[m]meþ ang[ri] 

 [and] cruel to hi[m]self. [and]3 3it to all[e] þis4 man haþ 

 mys twey happes5 [and] þat ri3tfulliche. on  [S. p. 163] 

 is of himself wiþ inne so6 þ[at] he þ[at] þrew 

 awey pees [and] dest7 þ[at] werreþ8 w[ith] in hi[m]. in 

 his leuyng. he haþ9 neither pes ne reste 

 but were [and] stlif w[ith] in. ¶Anoþ[er] mishap- 

 pe man haþ wiþ out forþ. so þ[at] he þat 

 wolde no3t be sogette to god þ[at] is aboue 

 him now he feliþ his vndirlinges rebel 

 to him: so þat þe creatures þ[at] were j-3eue  [B. II. p. 219] 

 man to solas of brutelnesse to sustey- 

 nyng of confort to bere vp feb[er]lenesse 

 to seruise [and] subiecciou[n] to merour [and] sche- 

 wing of wondres now for þe most dole 

 he10 fleþ ma[n]nis si3t [and] his felawschip [and] his 

 co[m]panye [and] hatiþ his handeling [and] wil no3t 

 of his lordschip [and] dredeþ sore to liue [and] dwel- 

 ADam was j-made ¶ le w[ith] hy[m]. ¶C[apitulum] 4. 

 of erthe in þe felde of damaske. 

 þe sixte day of þe world [and] j-bro3t 

 in p[ar]adis [and] sinned þe same day [and] was j- 

 putte out aftir mydday [and] he1 fel out of  

                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
2 he : if he in Seeger  
3 [and] : [R.] And in Babington; R. And in Seeger  
4 þis : thees in Seeger  
5 mys twey happes : tweie myshappes in Babington; twey mishappes in Seeger  
6 so : him so in Babington  
7 dest : reste in Babington; rest in Seeger  
8 werreþ : was in Seeger  
9 haþ : had in Seeger  
10 he : thei in Seeger  

 

[fol 54ra] 

 þe state of jnnocence [and] of þ[e]2 welþ in to þe 

 state3 of wrecchednesse [and] of woo. ¶Man in 

 his beginning mi3t take wel swete mete 

 [and]4 goddess5 owen hous. but he desired þ[at] he 

 schuld no3t [and] he6 assaiede þ[at] was forbode [and]  

 felle out of heie in to lowe. out of li3t in to 

 derknesse [and] slime7 out of his owen lond [and] co[n]- 

 traye into outlawing. out of hous in to mas- 

 king [and] wayles contray [and] lond. Out of fruit 

 in to weping [and] woo out of p[ra]ising in to dele8 

 [and] sorwe. out of merthe in to strif. out of  

 loue in to hate. out of ioie and welthe 

 in to peine [and] tene. out of heby9 [and]10 grace in 

 to gilt [and] sinne. out of pes in to pein. out   [B. II. p. 221] 

 of homlinesse in to offence [and] wreþþe. 

 Methodi[us]. þis Adam þe fiftenþ11 3ere of his 

 lif gat Caym þ[at] is comynlich j-cleped12 Caym. 

 [and] his suster calmana. ¶ þanne fiftene13 3er[e] 

 aftirward14 whan adam was þritty15 3ere ol- 

 de he gat abel [and] his suster delbora. but A- 

 bel was j-slaw [and] his fader [and] moder made de- 

 le16 [and] sorwe1 anhundred wynt[er].2 R. As hebre- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 he : so he in Seeger  
2 þ[e] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
3 state : valey in Seeger  
4 [and] : in in Seeger  
5 goddess : Goddes in Seeger  
6 he : not in Seeger  
7 slime : synne in Seeger  
8 dele : dool in Seeger  
9 heby : helþe in Babington  
10 heby [and] : helthe [into syknes, out of celer into honger and wo, out of] in Seeger  
11 fiftenþ : xv in Seeger  
12 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
13 fiftene : xv in Seeger  
14 aftirward : after that in Seeger  
15 þritty : xxx in Seeger  
16 dele : dool in Seeger  
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 contrarie to he[m].1 But man turneþ þ[at] ma- 

 n[er]e doing vp so dou[n] [and] is co[n]trarie to hi[m]self. 

 [and] cruel to oþ[er] men [and] he2 may no3t reche  

 forto greue oþir þan he bico[m]meþ ang[ri] 

 [and] cruel to hi[m]self. [and]3 3it to all[e] þis4 man haþ 

 mys twey happes5 [and] þat ri3tfulliche. on  [S. p. 163] 

 is of himself wiþ inne so6 þ[at] he þ[at] þrew 

 awey pees [and] dest7 þ[at] werreþ8 w[ith] in hi[m]. in 

 his leuyng. he haþ9 neither pes ne reste 

 but were [and] stlif w[ith] in. ¶Anoþ[er] mishap- 

 pe man haþ wiþ out forþ. so þ[at] he þat 

 wolde no3t be sogette to god þ[at] is aboue 

 him now he feliþ his vndirlinges rebel 

 to him: so þat þe creatures þ[at] were j-3eue  [B. II. p. 219] 

 man to solas of brutelnesse to sustey- 

 nyng of confort to bere vp feb[er]lenesse 

 to seruise [and] subiecciou[n] to merour [and] sche- 

 wing of wondres now for þe most dole 

 he10 fleþ ma[n]nis si3t [and] his felawschip [and] his 

 co[m]panye [and] hatiþ his handeling [and] wil no3t 

 of his lordschip [and] dredeþ sore to liue [and] dwel- 

 ADam was j-made ¶ le w[ith] hy[m]. ¶C[apitulum] 4. 

 of erthe in þe felde of damaske. 

 þe sixte day of þe world [and] j-bro3t 

 in p[ar]adis [and] sinned þe same day [and] was j- 

 putte out aftir mydday [and] he1 fel out of  

                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
2 he : if he in Seeger  
3 [and] : [R.] And in Babington; R. And in Seeger  
4 þis : thees in Seeger  
5 mys twey happes : tweie myshappes in Babington; twey mishappes in Seeger  
6 so : him so in Babington  
7 dest : reste in Babington; rest in Seeger  
8 werreþ : was in Seeger  
9 haþ : had in Seeger  
10 he : thei in Seeger  

 

[fol 54ra] 

 þe state of jnnocence [and] of þ[e]2 welþ in to þe 

 state3 of wrecchednesse [and] of woo. ¶Man in 

 his beginning mi3t take wel swete mete 

 [and]4 goddess5 owen hous. but he desired þ[at] he 

 schuld no3t [and] he6 assaiede þ[at] was forbode [and]  

 felle out of heie in to lowe. out of li3t in to 

 derknesse [and] slime7 out of his owen lond [and] co[n]- 

 traye into outlawing. out of hous in to mas- 

 king [and] wayles contray [and] lond. Out of fruit 

 in to weping [and] woo out of p[ra]ising in to dele8 

 [and] sorwe. out of merthe in to strif. out of  

 loue in to hate. out of ioie and welthe 

 in to peine [and] tene. out of heby9 [and]10 grace in 

 to gilt [and] sinne. out of pes in to pein. out   [B. II. p. 221] 

 of homlinesse in to offence [and] wreþþe. 

 Methodi[us]. þis Adam þe fiftenþ11 3ere of his 

 lif gat Caym þ[at] is comynlich j-cleped12 Caym. 

 [and] his suster calmana. ¶ þanne fiftene13 3er[e] 

 aftirward14 whan adam was þritty15 3ere ol- 

 de he gat abel [and] his suster delbora. but A- 

 bel was j-slaw [and] his fader [and] moder made de- 

 le16 [and] sorwe1 anhundred wynt[er].2 R. As hebre- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 he : so he in Seeger  
2 þ[e] : not in either Babington or Seeger  
3 state : valey in Seeger  
4 [and] : in in Seeger  
5 goddess : Goddes in Seeger  
6 he : not in Seeger  
7 slime : synne in Seeger  
8 dele : dool in Seeger  
9 heby : helþe in Babington  
10 heby [and] : helthe [into syknes, out of celer into honger and wo, out of] in Seeger  
11 fiftenþ : xv in Seeger  
12 j-cleped : ycalled in Seeger  
13 fiftene : xv in Seeger  
14 aftirward : after that in Seeger  
15 þritty : xxx in Seeger  
16 dele : dool in Seeger  
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 wes seiþ. Adam gat seth þe 3ere of his a- 

 ge anhundred [and] þritty [and] liued aftir3 ei3t 

 hundred 3ere [and] so adam liued in al nyne 

 hundred 3ere4 [and] þritty. Treuisa. þ[er] were 

 þre score [and] ten þat torned holy writ out 

 of hebrewe in to grew. [and]. þei beþ j-cleped5 

 þe þre score [and] ten. R. Adam deied [and] was 

 j-buried in ebron. þ[at] is j-cleped also Ca- 

 riatharbe þat is to menyng þe cite 

 of foure þ[at] beþ patriarkes þ[at] beþ beþ6 j-. 

 buried þ[er] þ[at] beþ Adam Abraham ysaac 

 [and] jacob. ¶ Seth gat enes whan he was 

 anhundred 3ere olde [and] fiue [and] liued aftir- 

 ward ei3t hundred 3ere but þe þre score [and] 

 ten seieþ. þat seth was two hundred 3er[e] 

 [and] fiue whan he gat Enos [and] liued aft[er]ward 

 seue[n] hundred 3er[e] [and] seue[n]. ¶ Enos foure 

 score 3ere olde [and] ten gat Caynan [and] liuede 

 aft[er]ward ei3t hundred 3ere [and] fiftene but  [B. II. p. 223] 

 þe þre score [and] ten seith þ[at] Enos was nyne 

 score 3ere [and] ten [and]7 gat Caynan [and] liuede 

 aft[er]ward8 seue[n] hundred 3ere [and] fiftene me 

 seiþ speciallich þ[at] Enos cleped first goddis 

 name. for vppon caas he fonde first wor-    

 

[fol 54rb] 

 des of p[ra]iing. Oþ[er] as hebrewes telleþ. he fo[n]de 

                                                                                                                                             
1 sorwe : sorwe i-now in Babington  
2 anhundred wynt[er] : for him an hundred yere in Seeger  
3 aftir : afterward in Seeger  
4 After 3ere, Seeger has the following words: [bote the thre score andten turners 
andYsidre, Ethimologes, libro 5, seggeth that Adam was two hundred yer old and 
thritty ar Seth were ybore, and seggeth that a lyvede afterward seve hundred yer;] 
and so Adam lyved in all nyne hundred yere.  
5 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
6 beþ : not in Babington  
7 [and] : whan he in Seeger  
8 aft[er]ward : afterwards in Seeger  

 first ymages to worschip of god. forto wake 

 þe slouþ of mannes mynde in to god almi3- 

 ty. ¶ Caynan þre score 3ere old [and] ten gat 

 Malalcel1 [and] liued aftirward ei3t hundred 

 3ere [and] fourty. but þe þre score [and] ten putteþ2 

 anhundred 3ere to fore [and]3 seuenty [and] w[ith] draw- 

 eþ anhundred aftirward. ¶ Malaleel fiue 

 [and] sixty 3ere olde gat jareth [and] liued aft[er]ward 

 ei3t hundred 3ere [and]. þritty. but þe seuenty 

 setteþ anhundred to fore fiue [and] sixti [and] w[ith] 

 draweþ anhundred aftirward. jaleth an 

 hundred 3ere olde4 [and] two [and] sixti gat Enoch 

 [and] liued aftirward ei3t hundred 3ere four 

 score [and] ten5 þis6 seuenty cordeþ wiþ oþir. 

¶ Enoch fife [and] sixty 3ere olde gat Matus- 

 ale [and] liued aft[er]ward þre hundred 3ere [and] 

 helde god almi3ttyes7 way [and] was transla- 

 ted [and] j-brou3t in p[ar]adis: but þe seuenty 

 setteþ anhundred 3ere to fore fife [and] sixty.  

 þþis Enoch was finder of lettres [and] wrote 

 some bokes so seith seint judas þe postel 

 in his pistel. Me trowed þat Adam died 

 in þis Enochis8 tyme [and] as Caynes9 chi-  [B. II. p. 225] 

 ldren lameth þe seuenþ fro[m] ad[a]m was 

 worst: so in sethis10 children Enoch þe 

 seuenþ fro[m] ad[a]m was best. ¶Matusale 

 anhundred 3ere olde foure score [and] seue[n] 

 gat lameth [and] liued aft[er]ward seue[n] hun- 
                                                           
1 Malalcel : Malaleel in Seeger  
2 putteþ : put in Seeger  
3 [and] : þe in Babington; the in Seeger  
4 olde : wolde in Seeger  
5 four score [and] ten : In in Seeger  
6 þis : [In] þis in Babington  
7 almi3ttyes : Almy3ty his in Babington  
8 Enochis : Enoch his in Babington  
9 Caynes : [in] Cayn his in Babington  
10 sethis : Seþ his in Babington  
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 wes seiþ. Adam gat seth þe 3ere of his a- 

 ge anhundred [and] þritty [and] liued aftir3 ei3t 

 hundred 3ere [and] so adam liued in al nyne 

 hundred 3ere4 [and] þritty. Treuisa. þ[er] were 

 þre score [and] ten þat torned holy writ out 

 of hebrewe in to grew. [and]. þei beþ j-cleped5 

 þe þre score [and] ten. R. Adam deied [and] was 

 j-buried in ebron. þ[at] is j-cleped also Ca- 

 riatharbe þat is to menyng þe cite 

 of foure þ[at] beþ patriarkes þ[at] beþ beþ6 j-. 

 buried þ[er] þ[at] beþ Adam Abraham ysaac 

 [and] jacob. ¶ Seth gat enes whan he was 

 anhundred 3ere olde [and] fiue [and] liued aftir- 

 ward ei3t hundred 3ere but þe þre score [and] 

 ten seieþ. þat seth was two hundred 3er[e] 

 [and] fiue whan he gat Enos [and] liued aft[er]ward 

 seue[n] hundred 3er[e] [and] seue[n]. ¶ Enos foure 

 score 3ere olde [and] ten gat Caynan [and] liuede 

 aft[er]ward ei3t hundred 3ere [and] fiftene but  [B. II. p. 223] 

 þe þre score [and] ten seith þ[at] Enos was nyne 

 score 3ere [and] ten [and]7 gat Caynan [and] liuede 

 aft[er]ward8 seue[n] hundred 3ere [and] fiftene me 

 seiþ speciallich þ[at] Enos cleped first goddis 

 name. for vppon caas he fonde first wor-    

 

[fol 54rb] 

 des of p[ra]iing. Oþ[er] as hebrewes telleþ. he fo[n]de 

                                                                                                                                             
1 sorwe : sorwe i-now in Babington  
2 anhundred wynt[er] : for him an hundred yere in Seeger  
3 aftir : afterward in Seeger  
4 After 3ere, Seeger has the following words: [bote the thre score andten turners 
andYsidre, Ethimologes, libro 5, seggeth that Adam was two hundred yer old and 
thritty ar Seth were ybore, and seggeth that a lyvede afterward seve hundred yer;] 
and so Adam lyved in all nyne hundred yere.  
5 j-cleped : called in Seeger  
6 beþ : not in Babington  
7 [and] : whan he in Seeger  
8 aft[er]ward : afterwards in Seeger  

 first ymages to worschip of god. forto wake 

 þe slouþ of mannes mynde in to god almi3- 

 ty. ¶ Caynan þre score 3ere old [and] ten gat 

 Malalcel1 [and] liued aftirward ei3t hundred 

 3ere [and] fourty. but þe þre score [and] ten putteþ2 

 anhundred 3ere to fore [and]3 seuenty [and] w[ith] draw- 

 eþ anhundred aftirward. ¶ Malaleel fiue 

 [and] sixty 3ere olde gat jareth [and] liued aft[er]ward 

 ei3t hundred 3ere [and]. þritty. but þe seuenty 

 setteþ anhundred to fore fiue [and] sixti [and] w[ith] 

 draweþ anhundred aftirward. jaleth an 

 hundred 3ere olde4 [and] two [and] sixti gat Enoch 

 [and] liued aftirward ei3t hundred 3ere four 

 score [and] ten5 þis6 seuenty cordeþ wiþ oþir. 

¶ Enoch fife [and] sixty 3ere olde gat Matus- 

 ale [and] liued aft[er]ward þre hundred 3ere [and] 

 helde god almi3ttyes7 way [and] was transla- 

 ted [and] j-brou3t in p[ar]adis: but þe seuenty 

 setteþ anhundred 3ere to fore fife [and] sixty.  

 þþis Enoch was finder of lettres [and] wrote 

 some bokes so seith seint judas þe postel 

 in his pistel. Me trowed þat Adam died 

 in þis Enochis8 tyme [and] as Caynes9 chi-  [B. II. p. 225] 

 ldren lameth þe seuenþ fro[m] ad[a]m was 

 worst: so in sethis10 children Enoch þe 

 seuenþ fro[m] ad[a]m was best. ¶Matusale 

 anhundred 3ere olde foure score [and] seue[n] 

 gat lameth [and] liued aft[er]ward seue[n] hun- 
                                                           
1 Malalcel : Malaleel in Seeger  
2 putteþ : put in Seeger  
3 [and] : þe in Babington; the in Seeger  
4 olde : wolde in Seeger  
5 four score [and] ten : In in Seeger  
6 þis : [In] þis in Babington  
7 almi3ttyes : Almy3ty his in Babington  
8 Enochis : Enoch his in Babington  
9 Caynes : [in] Cayn his in Babington  
10 sethis : Seþ his in Babington  
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dred 3ere [and] tweine þat was anone to 

Noes flode. lameth anhu[n]dred 3er[e] olde.   [S. p. 165] 

foure score [and] tweyn gat Noe [and] liued aftir-  

ward fiue hundred 3ere foure score [and] ten 

CAym adams first sone gat Enoch ¶Ca[pitulum] 5. 

he gat jrad he gat manuel1 he 

gat Matusale he gat lameth 

þis lameth toke twey wifes. Ada [and] sella.   [B. II. p. 227] 

[and] gat twey sones on Ada jabel þ[at] was 

fader of hem2 þat wonede in tentes [and] 

in pauylions. ¶And tubal þat was fa- 

der of organystres [and] of harpours. [and] lameþ 

gat on Sella tubalcam3 þ[at] was a smith4 

worching wiþ ham[er] [and] his sust[er] Noem 

sche was first finder of weuingcrafte.5 

joseph[us]. Caym gadred riches violentlich 

by strengþ [and] made me6 be lecho[r]s [and] þeues. 

 

[fol 54va] 

 [and] torned simple lyuy[n]g of men to finding of me- 

 sures [and] of wei3tes he ordeynede merkes [and] boun- 

 des of feldes [and] of londes [and] bulde a Cite [and] walled 

 hit. for he dredde ful sore he[m]7 þ[at] he had j-greued. J- 

 sid[o]r[us]. li[bro]. 15. c[apitulo] 2. Men were ferst naked [and] vnarmed 

 no3t siker a3enst8 bestes noþ[er] a3enst men [and] had- 

 de no place to fonge he[m]9 [and] to kepe he[m]10 for cold [and] for 

                                                           
1 manuel : Mauaiel in Babington; Mavaiel in Seeger  
2 hem : theim in Seeger  
3 tubalcam : Tubalcain in Seeger  
4 smith : smight in Seeger  
5 weuingrrafte : wevyngcrafte in Seeger  
6 me : men in Seeger  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 

 hete þan by bisinesse of kinde wit÷ þey be þo3t 

 he[m]1 of bulding. þ[er]for þey bulde he[m]2 smale cottes [and] 

 Cabans [and] waf hem3 w[ith]4 smale twigges [and] wiþ 

 reed þ[at] her5 lijf mi3t be the more sauf. petrus 

 c[apitulo] 2.7.6 Lameth þ[e] seuenþ from adam [and] most schrew 

 was þ[e] first þat brou3t jn bigamye [and] so spouse 

 breche a3enst þ[e]7 lawe of god [and] of kinde [and] a3enst 

 goddess8 owne dome. Josephus. Jabel ordeynede 

 first flokkes of bestes [and] merkes toknowe one 

 fro[m] anoþ[er] [and] dep[ar]ted kiddes from lambrou[n] [and] 3o[n]g [B. II. p. 229] 

 from olde.9 petrus. Tubalcain founde first smiþes 

 craft10 [and] grauyng [and] whan tubal11 hadde grete li- 

 king to hire þe hamers sou[n] [and] he founde p[ro]por- 

 cions [and] accord of melody be wi3t in12 þe ham[er]es 

 [and] so þey13 vsed him moche in þe accord of me- 

 lody. but he was no3t findere of þ[e] instrume[n]- 

 tis of musike. for þey were j-fou[n]de long aftir- 

 ward. R. here wise men telleþ. þ[at] þey tubal 

 vsed first musike forto releue him self whi- 

 le he was anherd [and] kept bestes. ffor al þ[at] he 

 was no3t þe first þ[at] fonde þ[e] resou[n] of accord in   [S. p. 166] 

 musike by wi3tes. but putagoras fonde þat 

 þ[er] of loke wiþ jnne þe14 þridde boke of puta- 

 goras. petrus. 27. lameth an archer. but so[m]- 

 del blinde hadde a 3ongling þ[at] ladde hi[m] while he 
                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
3 hem : theim in Seeger 
4 w[ith] : and held hem wiþ in Babington; and heled theim with in Seeger  
5 her : theire in Seeger  
6 2.7. : 27 in Seeger  
7 a3enst þ[e] : ayenus in Seeger  
8 goddess : Godes in Seeger  
9 olde : the olde in Seeger  
10 smiþes craft : smithcrafte in Seeger  
11 tubal : Tubalcain wrou3te in his smeþes craft in Babington; Tubalcain wrought in 
his smythecrafte Tubal in Seeger  
12 in : of in Seeger  
13 þey : he in Seeger  
14 þe : in þe in Babington 
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dred 3ere [and] tweine þat was anone to 

Noes flode. lameth anhu[n]dred 3er[e] olde.   [S. p. 165] 

foure score [and] tweyn gat Noe [and] liued aftir-  

ward fiue hundred 3ere foure score [and] ten 

CAym adams first sone gat Enoch ¶Ca[pitulum] 5. 

he gat jrad he gat manuel1 he 

gat Matusale he gat lameth 

þis lameth toke twey wifes. Ada [and] sella.   [B. II. p. 227] 

[and] gat twey sones on Ada jabel þ[at] was 

fader of hem2 þat wonede in tentes [and] 

in pauylions. ¶And tubal þat was fa- 

der of organystres [and] of harpours. [and] lameþ 

gat on Sella tubalcam3 þ[at] was a smith4 

worching wiþ ham[er] [and] his sust[er] Noem 

sche was first finder of weuingcrafte.5 

joseph[us]. Caym gadred riches violentlich 

by strengþ [and] made me6 be lecho[r]s [and] þeues. 

 

[fol 54va] 

 [and] torned simple lyuy[n]g of men to finding of me- 

 sures [and] of wei3tes he ordeynede merkes [and] boun- 

 des of feldes [and] of londes [and] bulde a Cite [and] walled 

 hit. for he dredde ful sore he[m]7 þ[at] he had j-greued. J- 

 sid[o]r[us]. li[bro]. 15. c[apitulo] 2. Men were ferst naked [and] vnarmed 

 no3t siker a3enst8 bestes noþ[er] a3enst men [and] had- 

 de no place to fonge he[m]9 [and] to kepe he[m]10 for cold [and] for 

                                                           
1 manuel : Mauaiel in Babington; Mavaiel in Seeger  
2 hem : theim in Seeger  
3 tubalcam : Tubalcain in Seeger  
4 smith : smight in Seeger  
5 weuingrrafte : wevyngcrafte in Seeger  
6 me : men in Seeger  
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
8 a3enst : ayens in Seeger  
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 

 hete þan by bisinesse of kinde wit÷ þey be þo3t 

 he[m]1 of bulding. þ[er]for þey bulde he[m]2 smale cottes [and] 

 Cabans [and] waf hem3 w[ith]4 smale twigges [and] wiþ 

 reed þ[at] her5 lijf mi3t be the more sauf. petrus 

 c[apitulo] 2.7.6 Lameth þ[e] seuenþ from adam [and] most schrew 

 was þ[e] first þat brou3t jn bigamye [and] so spouse 

 breche a3enst þ[e]7 lawe of god [and] of kinde [and] a3enst 

 goddess8 owne dome. Josephus. Jabel ordeynede 

 first flokkes of bestes [and] merkes toknowe one 

 fro[m] anoþ[er] [and] dep[ar]ted kiddes from lambrou[n] [and] 3o[n]g [B. II. p. 229] 

 from olde.9 petrus. Tubalcain founde first smiþes 

 craft10 [and] grauyng [and] whan tubal11 hadde grete li- 

 king to hire þe hamers sou[n] [and] he founde p[ro]por- 

 cions [and] accord of melody be wi3t in12 þe ham[er]es 

 [and] so þey13 vsed him moche in þe accord of me- 

 lody. but he was no3t findere of þ[e] instrume[n]- 

 tis of musike. for þey were j-fou[n]de long aftir- 

 ward. R. here wise men telleþ. þ[at] þey tubal 

 vsed first musike forto releue him self whi- 

 le he was anherd [and] kept bestes. ffor al þ[at] he 

 was no3t þe first þ[at] fonde þ[e] resou[n] of accord in   [S. p. 166] 

 musike by wi3tes. but putagoras fonde þat 

 þ[er] of loke wiþ jnne þe14 þridde boke of puta- 

 goras. petrus. 27. lameth an archer. but so[m]- 

 del blinde hadde a 3ongling þ[at] ladde hi[m] while he 
                                                           
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
3 hem : theim in Seeger 
4 w[ith] : and held hem wiþ in Babington; and heled theim with in Seeger  
5 her : theire in Seeger  
6 2.7. : 27 in Seeger  
7 a3enst þ[e] : ayenus in Seeger  
8 goddess : Godes in Seeger  
9 olde : the olde in Seeger  
10 smiþes craft : smithcrafte in Seeger  
11 tubal : Tubalcain wrou3te in his smeþes craft in Babington; Tubalcain wrought in 
his smythecrafte Tubal in Seeger  
12 in : of in Seeger  
13 þey : he in Seeger  
14 þe : in þe in Babington 
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 hunted for pley [and] liking oþ[er] for loue of bestes 

 skinnes for men ete no flesche to fore Noes 

 flode [and] hit happede1 þ[at] he slow3 Caym þ[at] loted 

 among the bussches [and] wende þat it were a  

 wilde best [and] for his ledere warned hi[m] no3t he 

 slowlh hi[m] also. ¶And þ[er]for siþþe þ[at] Caymis2 

 sinne was j-punschid seue[n]fold. þ[at] is in the  [B. II. p. 231] 

 seuenþ gen[er]aciou[n]. ffor lameth was þe seue[n]þ 

 from adam in þ[at] line. lamethis3 sinne was 

 j-punisched seuen [and] seuenty fold. ffor seue[n] 

 [and] seuenty children þ[at] come of hi[m] were dede 

 in Noes flode. Oþ[er] forso many gen[er]aciou[n]s 

were bitwene lameth [and] crist þ[at] paiede a  

 paine for us all[e]. Josep[hus]. Noman schal trowe 

 þat it is fals þ[at] is j-radde of long lyuyng. 

 

[fol 54vb] 

 of men þ[at] were so[m]time. for þei liued faire lijf. 

 [and] hadde couenable [and] clene mete [and] drinke. [and] al- 

 so for blissful v[ir]tues þ[at] þei vsed [and] made he[m]4 bisy 

 aboute astrologie [and] gemetrie þ[at] þey mi3t neu[er] 

 lerne but 3if þey liued six hundred 3ere at þ[e] 

 leste. ffor in so longe time is þe gret 3ere of 

 sterres5 fulfide. petrus. Sethis6 children were 

 good men anone to þe seuenþe gen[er]acioun 

 bot aftirward men misvsed men [and] wo[m]men.7 

 gen[esis]. godes sones toke men8 dou3ttres þ[at] is to 

 menyng sethis9 sones toke Caymes1 dou3tres 

                                                           
1 happede : happe in Babington  
2 Caymis : Caim his in Babington  
3 lamethis : Lamech his in Babington  
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
5 sterres : [þe] sterres in Babington; the sterres in Seeger  
6 Sethis : Seth his in Babington  
7 wo[m]men : women [mysusede women] in Babington; wymmen mysused wymmen 
in Seeger  
8 men : mennys in Seeger  
9 sethis : Seth his in Babington  

 [and] gete Ceau[n]tes.2 petrus 29. [and] it mi3t be þ[at] jncu- 

 b[us]3 suche fendes as liggeþ by wo[m]men in lik- 

 nesse of men made Geau[n]tes be j-gete i[n] þe 

 which geau[n]tes gretnesse of herte answer- 

 reþ [and] acordeþ to þe hegenesse of body. but 

 aftir noes flood were oþ[er] geau[n]tes j-bore       [B. II. p. 233] 

 in Ebron [and] aftirward were othir in than 

 a Citee of Egipt in4 þilke Geauntes we- 

 re j-cleped Tithanes of hem5 come E- 

 nachyms6 children wonede in ebron 

 of hem7 Golyas. Josephus. þþat time men 

 wist as Adam hadde j-seide þat þe8 s3u- 

 lde be destroiede by fuyre othir by water. 

 þþ[er]for bokes þat þey hadde j-made bi gret 

 trauaille [and] studye þey9 closed he[m]10 in twey 

 gret pillers j-made of marbul [and] of brend 

 tile. Jn a piller of marbil for water [and] 

 in a piller of tyle for fire. ffor it scholde be 

 j-saued in þat maner to help of man 

 kinde. ¶Me seith þat þe piler of stone 

 scaped11 þe flode [and] is 3it in siria. gen[esis]. þanne [S. p. 167] 

 whan Noe was fiue12 hundred 3ere olde 

 he gat Sem. Cham [and] japhet. þat is to 

 menyng. whan he was so olde. he hadde 

 þese13 þre sones j-gete [and] he made þe schip- 

 pe anhundred 3ere aftirward of tymb[er] j- 

                                                                                                                                             
1 Caymes : Caym his in Babington  
2 Ceau[n]tes : geantis in Babington  
3 jncub[us] : incubi in Seeger  
4 in : and in Seeger  
5 hem : theim in Seeger  
6 Enachyms : Enachym, his in Babington; Enachim his in Seeger  
7 hem : hem come in Babington; theim com in Seeger  
8 þe : thei in Seeger  
9 þey : he in Seeger  
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger  
11 scaped : ascaped in Seeger  
12 fiue : v in Seeger  
13 þese : not in Seeger  
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1 Caymes : Caym his in Babington  
2 Ceau[n]tes : geantis in Babington  
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 planed wel smethe [and] was j-glewed1 with 

 jnne.2 ¶þþe schippe was þre hundred cu- 

 bit long [and] fifty cubite brode [and] þritty cubi- 

 te hi3 from the Cule to the hacches vn- 

 der the Cabanes. [and] housing. Noe made 

 a wyndowe in his schippe and a dore on 

 the side dounward [and] housing and ca-   [B. II. p. 235] 

 banes wiþ diu[er]s floring the wyn- 

 dowe was a cubit highe. Treuisa. 

  

                                                           
1 j-glewed : yglued in Seeger  
2 with jnne : within and withoute in Seeger  
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